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Land Lawyer,
Hankoll, - - Toxas.

H. G. McCONNELL,
vooiKunuoiuneoiai

AUorney JL.a-w- ,

canemcmvoDcxntoocK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

MMMM.
Offer hit servicesto the peopleof Haskell

adsurroandlnccountry.

Ofilce at Terrell'sDrug store.

K5. LINDHEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEOK

Haskcll, Texas.
Office PhoneNo. 13.

Residence honaNo 19.

Office North side Square.

Dr. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
OIYloe ovor llio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

for Sale.

960 acres 4 of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. "E.- - of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold'cheap and on
favorableterms. Address the owner

G. Wehster,
San Miguel, Cal.
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One small dottle of Hall's Great Discovery

riiresausiunoyami uiauuerirouoiei,reiuoT--n

rrvtl, cnreauUbetPfi, seminal emissions,
wnnksnd Ihimt

of the kmney and bladderIn both
in'tandwomen Rfgulatos trouble In chll-SlrJ- n.

ir not 30M by yoar druggist, will be
'...1 lit u rviviliit nf 00. One small
bottle Is twomonths' trcatmuut and will cure
mycaso abovu inriitiuneu.

K. W. HALL,
blc Manufacturer,fit Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Vtbco, loxast
For etil? by J, B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
r.mls,Texas.-- Dr. E. W. Hall Dear PU-

SH yearsago theMto of Jnne I wr stricken
down rith adrbcilc klduey troublei then after
awhllo Itran Into gravel trouble, andthenback
tortUbetls andbladderaffection. beganjour
r;eat remody In April, this year, andhad used
it regular tiling could hare passeda critical
xrmlntlon (or any life Insurancecompany.

coasldoryourremedythe sifest. quickest and
clnaj-cs-t remedyor all dow on themarket.

Betpectfnliy,
emusV, IIOQAN,

The Mother's Favorite.
Ciiatnbeilain's Cough Remedy is

the mother's favorite. It is pleasanl

and safe for children to take and al
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ways cures. It is intendedespecial
ly for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough,and is the bestmed

icine madefor thesediseases.There
13 not the least danger in giving it to
children for it contains no opium or

ther, injurious drug amd may be
jven' as confidently to a babeas to
$ adult. For saleby J. B. Baker.

j.

Largiportions of Europe were
,Ued ml very severe cold wave

jriug tfpast week, which inflicted
.iiuchftmiering on the poorer classes

and caused considerable damage
through the loss of live stock.

Hlowa to Jstoas.

Theold idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic,
purgative pill hasbeen exploded;for
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There was recently unearthed in
Epypt an arithmetic which dates
backabout 3,500 years,or nearly xoo
yearsbefore Moses. It is written on
papyrusand is the oldest book of the
kind known. It proves that the
Egyptians hadan accurate knowl-

edgeof the elementary principlesof
mathematics, although its results
were arrived at by multiplication and
addition only, the processesof di-

vision and subtraction seeming to be
unknown to them.

The title incribed on the book is,
"Directions How to Attain the knowl-

edge of all Dark Things."

Beat oat or as IicreaseefBis Pei-sle-i.

A Mexicanwar veteranand prom-

inent editor writes: "Seeing the ad-

vertisementof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I
am reminded that as a soldier in
Mexico in '47 and '48, I contracted
Mexican diarrhoeaand this remedy
haskept me from getting anincrease
in my pension,for on every renewal
a doseof it restoresme." It is un-

equalled as a quick cure for diarr-
hoeaand is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

About the hardest question the
presentlegislature will have to han-

dle will come up in its effort to do
somethingfor Galveston. Therehas
been a strong demand that the State
do somethingto help Galvestonas a
city and a port, but we believe there
is no warrant in our organic law for
such aid sincethe public lands are
exhausted from which donations
were oncemade for public improve-
ments. There are, however, prece-

dents, at least, for aiding the abso
lutely needyand we believethe State
should be liberal in helping such
victims of the storm in Galveston
and along the coast.

A Deep Mystery.

It is a mysterywhy women endure
Backache,Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplissness,Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands
haveproved that Electrie Bttters
".vlM quickly rure such troubles. "I
suffered lor yearswith kidney trou
ble," writes Mrs. PhebeCherley, of
Peterson,la., "and a lame back
painedme so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me,and,although 73 years old, I
now am abletodo all my housework."
It overcomes constipation, improves
appetite, gives perfect health. Only
50c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr. Bryan saysthat subscriptions
were receivedfrom thirty-thre- e states
and territorieswithin a week after he
announcedhis intention to publish
his paper, the Commoner.

There is no doubt that thousands
of people in every State will sub-

scribe for his paper in order to keep
up with his political thought, and
other thousandswill subscribe be-

cause they admire the man and
would like to be in touch with him.

It tilNles The Glebe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, as the bestin the world, ex-

tends round theearth. It's the one
perfect healer ofCuts, Corns,Burns,
Bruises,Sores, Scalds,Boils, Ulcers,
Felons,Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions. Onlyinfallible Pile cure.

25c a box at J. B. Baker's.

Last week F. L. Davidson sold to
one of our local butchers an eight
monthsold calf which netted 400
poundsafter dressing. It sold for
8 i- -a centsper pound end netted
$34. It had beenfattened on Kaffir
corn. This certainly proves that our
stock farmershavea good field for
operationalong this line and one
that would be very remunerative.
Amarillo Champion.
9SSSB!BSBB9SBaSMBCHBB9B9SlB5SC999S9S9

at Stamford passengersor express.

A Most DangerousFallaoy.

We shall soon know whether our
Constitution is too slow and clumsy
to keepcompanywith our flag. The
questions propoundedto Attorney
GeneralGriggs by the judges cer-

tainly indicate that they doubt the
soundnessof his contention. "Do
you think," asked Justice Harlan,
"that Congresswas empowered to re-

strict the personalrights of citizens
in the Territories?" "Yes," replied
Mr. Griggs. That is to say, Con
gressanywhere outside the United)
Statesmay abolish trial by jury; do
away with the Anglo-Saxo- n bulwark
of liberty, the writ of habeas corpus;
inflict barbarouspunishments; sup-

pressfreedom of speech and press,
and deprive any personof life, lib-

erty or property without due process
of law. "May Congressestablishin
newly acquired territoryother thana
republican form of Government?"
was anotherquestion that brought a
prompt affimative reply from the At-

torney General. "Then," adds the
New York Herald, "Congress may
it it chooses, set up in the Philip

for

pines,Porto Rico or Hawaii an em-

pire, oligarchyor despotism. It may
make the chief ruler an autocrat or
military dictator. It may make
heathenismthe religion ot the land,
polygamy a lawful practice and
slavery a protected institution.
That's 'imperialism' with a venge-

ance." Why the Attorney General
was unable to answer Justice Har-

lan's inquiry whetherCongressmight
establish titlesof nobility is not ap-

parent, since his other admissions
left but oneobvious reply to make.

"Has the Constitution ever been ex-

tended' by Congress to Alaska?"
queried Justice White. "Not yet."
said Mr. Griggs. From which it

must follow that if Congress may
neglector refuse for a third ol a cen-

tury to extendthe Constitution to a

Territory it may neglect or refuse

for a century or forever to apply it to
any of the newly acquired posses
sions. If, then, the Constitution
does not apply to them of its own
force they may be kept for all time

beyondthe pale of that basic law of

the Republic. Aside from these
questionsand the apparenttendency
of the Judges,it mustcertainly strike
every thoughtful American that the
notion, that the Congressof this na-

tion of free peoplehas greater power

than the peoplethemselves,a power

absolutelywithout limit, is a danger-

ousfallacy which should bedestroy-

ed root and branch without delay.
Dallas News.

We were surprisedon finding the
aboveeditorial in the News, as we

had understoodit to hold theopinion
that the democraticparty had made

a great mistake in fighting the re-

publican heresy of imperialism in

the last campaign. The News now
shows the utter absurdity of the new
republican doctrine that would hold
outside territory without extending
to it the protecting shield of the
Constitution, but merely holding it
as subject territory to be governed
by the merewill or caprice of the
presidentor of congressunhampered
by any constitutional restriction.

The News denominates the doc-

trine a dangerousfallacy, but it is
more. It is rank treason tothe basic
principles of our government and to
its institutions founded upon those
principles. It is treasonin that it
would setaside the Constitution and
invest officials with power independ-
ent of it. It would be placing crea-

tures of the Constitution above the
Constitution! We don't believe that
the peoplehaveever fully realized
what this question of imperialism
meansin its ultimate results to them,
but they will do it yet, then they
will pitch the republican party

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming and outgoing trains, avoiding ay layover

Livery Stablt at Haskill
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSONft BON, Proprs.

RACKET STORE
2nddoorNorthof Postoff lee

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY BOUSE.
Motto

Moat, Value fQt: Leuet Money,

.

$

500,

Our Little Speech.

The year 1900 has been a good one with us and at ils close we desir

to give this expression of our thanks and appreciationto all the friends

andcustomerswho havehelpedwith their patronageand influence to make

it the most prosperousyearour firm has ever enjoyed.

Starting into the past yearin the face of a growing competition and

with some misgivings as to the effect and result, we nevertheless met it

boldly by putting in much the largest stock we had evercarried, using the

utmostcare in selectingand buying that we might be able to meet the

closestcompetition and, thanks to a loyal and discriminating people, e

havesucceededeven beyond our expectation. And further, we are grati-

fied to be able to say that our town has as a whole held together and

triumphed over all oppositionand that closerties of friendship and busi-

nesshavebeen formed between it and thepeople within its tradeterritory.

And now upon entering the New Year we extend the kindliest greet-

ings to all with the hope that it may be as prosperouslor all as the past

one has been. And we assureyou all that we will relax nothing of our

energy and vigilance to make it so. It is our intention to stock up to the

fullest capacity in every line so that it will not be necessaryfor anyone to

leave their home town in order to supply their wants. We shall meet com-

petition from any and every source,and while we know that this will cut

our profits down on individual sale, yet we confidently expect the large

volume of businesswe shall do to make it up to us, and thus both our-

selves and our customerswill reap the benefits,

Having thus outlined our campaignto you for igo, we close, fully

relying upon the continued loyalty of Haskell people to Haskell and

Haskcll enterprisefor success.

RESPECTFULLY,

F. B. fflffift

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoiiLlitYoMt Corner CsJiuiro

Tezsszets.
Handles only the Purest and Best drugs. Carrlas'a nice line or

Jewelry, NotiOQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE.
We have just openeda new furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goods very low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North ofPoMt-olo- o

Your Friends,
TX7". O. Blara.cla.ett 3s Co.

LAND SALES.

Januarylit to 10th Inclusive

E D Avary and wife to C K Jones,
part of Out Lot 80 in Haskell, con-

sideration $500.
Leon and H Blum Land Co. to J

F Griffith, 160 acres, NWj Mary
Crittenden sur. consideration $520.

L V Cason and wife to A P Bailey

32 acres,part Coryell Co. school

land, consideration$1800.
Wm. Chappell to J D Miller,

863.6 acres, V yi of A F Burchard
sur. consideration$2390.38,

J U Fields to T J Whitlock, 160

acres,S W sec. nH&TC Ry.,
consideration$480.

WW&RB Fields to W M Griffin
160 acres,S E M sec. W Co. Ry.

Co., consideration and payment ,of
bal due state,

T F Gilley to B F Jackson, acres
sur. go, consideration$1380.

F M Giboneyto T C Burlington,

35 acresout of Caleb Wallace sur,

and 184 acresout of John Giboney

sur. consideration,service rendered.
Benjamin Grahamto J H Cun-

ningham, 3816 acres, part Heil
O'Campell sur.consideratin$13,560,

S W Hendrix and wife to G W &

J E Cloud, aoo acres, S 10 sur.
is Red River Co, school land, con-

sideration$1000.
B F Jacksonto T E Courtney, 170

acres,part I hos. Jelleries sur. con
sideration

C K Jonesto E D Avary, 165

acres,N i-- 3 sur. n Coryell Co.
school land, censideration$1320.

David Jamesonto R B Williams,

231 1- -2 acres,N i3 sur, 24 Red
River Co. school land, consideration
$926.

David Jamesonto John II Clark,
200 acres,E 1- -2 sur. 44 Red River
Co. land, consideration$750.

H W Kuteman to P C Smith, 100
acresSW sur. 20 Red River Co.
land, consideration$400.

W R Long to J S Sims, 440 acres
of sec. 70 H & T C Ry. considera-
tion $2695.

J F Pinkerton to W L Williams,
165 acresE 1- -3 sur. 5 Coryell Cc.
school land, consideration$1320.

F A Rumpf to T J Whitlock, 160
acres,N W i sec. 13 II & T C Ry.
consideration$480.

F A Rumpf to R M Laughlin, 30
acresS 1- -2 sec. 43 H & T C Ry.
consideration$1380.

S L Robertsonto Geo E Ballew,
108 1- -3 acres,part of J K P Smith
sur. consideration$600.

J H Standeferand wife to J, S
Grant, 109 acres,part of sec. 325 H
& T C Ry Co. consideration$700.

C R Sherrill to T B Dennison,2oo
acres,St-- J sur. a of Red River Co.
school land, consideration$1600,

Kit N S Walton to H G McCon-nel-l,

Lots 5, 6 Blk 37 in Haskell,
consideration$200.

E T- -2 Blk go in Hastelt considera
tion $350.
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New ConstitutionWanted

The Houston Post is again advo-
cating the adoption of a new consti-
tution. It holds, as do a good many

I others, that the presentStateconsti
tution is out 01 aateana turows too
many obstaclesin the way of modern
progress,and, it is desiredby them
to bring our organic law up abreast
of the times. They demanda con-

stitution composed f "broad general
principles" instead of prohibitory
clauseslike the presentone, and the
Post asks: "Are the people mere
children, or dupes, that they cannot
protect their own interests from year
to year' Are tliey afraid of them-
selves?" This question is prompted
by the fact that severalefforts made
during recentyear3 to havethe leg-

islature call a constitutional conven-
tion have failed because thesenti-
ment of a large mijority of the peo-

ple has beenopposedto it, owing to
a fear that corporateinterests would
secure advantagesthrough in-

sidiousmethods,and that some of
our most cherishedsafeguardswould
be crippledor destroyed,a'nongthem
our benign homestead laws. The
Free Pressis free to confess that it
has been and is suspicious on thii
line. The people are nroieUin,;
their own interests from year to year
by the very prohibitory features of
their constitution to the Postt
and othersobject. The Free Press
will always opposethe adoption of a
constitution "composed of broad
generalprinciples", becausesuch a.

one would permit of various con-

structions and open a wide door fot
any and all sorts of schemes,
legislatorswerealways wise and
ways honest and could never
overcome by shrewd lobbyists,
might do, but, as things are, we pre-
fer a constitution in specific terms.

Let thosewho desire a new con-
stitution get togetherand point out
the defectsand shortcomings of the
presentone and make an exact draft
of a new one, thenpublish for gen
eral discussion,with the understand-
ing that no other special features

be run in at the eleventh
hour. Then, after six month's or a
year's discussionin the preis of the
state, a constitutional convention
might called and could frame a
document in accordance with the
public sentiment thus developed.

Festaurantand Oy ter Parlor,"
Wert Sideor Squ rc

ForBoth LadiesandGentlemen.

Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time.
We carry a choice stock of

Ex-ULit- s andOoan.fectionexles,
Patrunn(roSolicited

Williaroson & Martin.
ilit:1r:it:iitrtS:f:ti:t:lit:iit.1rZiif.i

Some.Good Advice.

f EH
We havebeenwarning the people of

Texasfor some time against buying consigned
pianosand organs; against the seriousdangers
of signing noteswhen buying on installments;
againstbuying from northern humbug con-
cerns who offer $500 pianos(thump boxes) for

less,

at proportionateprices, claiming theysell only to ramllles direct) against baylc;
hrora Irresponsibledealersauda.'entawhosoKuaranteesareworthless againstliy.
Ingcheap, shoddylastrjmentaiagainstsmooth tslklLggilesmon who try to Con-Tln-

buyersthat theyareoffering flrst-ola- pianos at nominal prices, and thoso
who make unreasonablepromiseswhich cannotbe kept. Also advising to heclt;te

purtuaMngpianosfrom storesand In Texas,carried on by manu-
facturersnt their expense. (Manufacturesof flnt-clas- s, popular, and' well known
reliable pianoshaveno tronblelu securinglegitimate dealersto buy their lustra-ment-st

Itls not necessaryfor tbemto open storesor consignto big and little towns
In Texas),

We give the best taluos becausebeingthe Ixrgest dealers In the south, we
buy at lower pricesthan anyothers. On time tales we do not ask for note, these
aregcnerally transferredto manufacturers,hypothecatedwith, or sold to money

If theyarenotpaidpromptly when due, the lossof Instrument andall cash
paid must be expected.

OUR COMMERCIAL STANDING

ls too valuable to jeopardizeby misrepresentingthe quality and
gradeof instruments, hencebuyerscan feel assuredof securing
full value for their money.

We carry everything in the music line and the largest
stockof sheetmusic and musicgoods in the South.

THOS, G0&3AN & BROTHER.

DALLAS and GALVESTON, - - TEXAS.
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QLOUE CLEANINGS.

Arizona wants statehood.
Congress rcconened on the 3d. TO

Tho Ashantl rebellion has ended.
Meleo Is entertaining many tour-

ists.
Of

Senator Fryo of Maine succeedshim-

self.
French Ambassador Canilion has

arrived.
Four hundred Porto Illcans arc en

route to Hawaii. j

London papers contained long obitu-
aries

ing

of the late Ignatius Donnelly.
A. T. Bliss of Saginaw was sworn in

as governor of Michigan on the 1st.
A society exists In Canadawhich ad-

vocates total abolition from Great
Britain.

Gov. Odcll wns Inaugurated chief ex-

ecutive
of

of New York state on tho 1st
with Imposing ceremonies.

The Earl of Hohelown has been
sworn In at Sydney as the first execu-

tive
as

of the Federated Australian col
ony.

Hiram Hitchcock, the last of the
founders of the Fifth Avenue hotel.
New York, died at tho hotel from of
pneumonia.

.1. P. Sain, for the past seven years
editor of the Volksblatt, of Pittsburg.
Pa., fell backward from a street car
anU was almost Instantly killed. His
neck was broken.

Tho Berlin press discussesIn a pessi-

mistic tone the most recent develop-
ments in the South African situation,
which Is considered to have grown
critical for England.

A possepursued a Boston fossil col-

lector fifteen miles till the latter'a
horses dropped from exhaustion un-

der tho Impression he was young Cud-ahy- 's

kidnapers
The millionaire philanthropist, Dr.

Plerson, believes the mountain girls of
Kentucky can solve the servant girl
question and wants training schools
established In that state.

All the Populist members of theCol-

orado senate, eight In number, enter-
ed the caucusof the Democratic mem-

bers and announced their Intention to
Join the Democratic party.

Georgia shows up in the latest re-

turn's as tho largest cotton monufac-turln- g

state in the south, with forty-thre- e

mills, while South Carolina with
thirty-thre- e mills comes hecond.

Noah McGlnnls was hanged at But-
ler, O., for tho murder of Frederick M.
Barchertlng. He confessed that he
had no Intention of shooting Barcher-
tlng, but only shot to scare him.

eA special to tho New York Herald
from Chicago Is authority for tho
statementtint sixty agricultural ma
chinery factories with an aggregate
capital of $330,000,000 are to combine.

All records of the St. Louis clearing-
house were broken on the 2d, the re-

ports showing clearances of $10,537.--

544. This is the greatest total ever
shown by tho clearinghousein any une
day.

The St. Petersburg Novoo Vromya
prints a statementfrom the directors
of the Manchurlan railway positively
denying the recent statement from
Vladlvostock regarding the alleged in-

tention of the Russian government to
assume tho ownership and control of
the line.

Samuel A. Calhoun, secretary of the
American Transvaal league, addressed
a letter to tho public in which
he denies thereports lately circulated
that the Boers are not in need of
money or supplies. He Intimates
these reports come from friends of
British.

Charles C. Morschhelmer. a well-know- n

traveling salesman of Pine
Bluff, Ark., shot and killed Charles
Bradley, proprietor of the Bradley
house at Hamburg. Self defense is
claimed.

County Attorney Chantland of Fort
Dodge, Ia sent notices to associa-
tions In different townships callingon
them to return the names of the dif
ferent tobacco dealers in the county
In order that they may be required to
pay tho $300 tax provided by law

Leander D. Parker, general superin-
tendentof the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company, has resl.-ne- d at Chicago,and
E. J. Nally, assistant general superin-
tendenthas been appointed to tho of-

fice.

Caseneau Mel.eod was found dead
in the bathroom of his residence at
Richmond, Va with a bullet holo In
his head and a pistol lying by his sldo.
It is believed he committed suicide.
Mr. McLcod wnt 56 years of age and
born in Galveston.

CongressmanJohn J. Lentz of Ohio
Ferved formal notlco on Congressman-elec-t

Emmett Tompkins that he would
contest tho latter'a seat In the house.
Mr. Lentz states that ho will basehis
claim on chargesof wholesale bribery
nnd fraud in the ballot count.

Will Turk, a boy of 17, shot and kill-
ed Kimball Aiken, near Eaton, Ga.
Thomas Turk, at prosperous country
merchant, was engagedin a flgt with
tho deceased,also a prosperous mer-
chant,when ho called on his son, Will,
to shoot Aiken.

Iteplylng to an nddress from tho
American Boer commission, Mr. Km-K- er

at Brusstlls, expresseda desire to
visit tho United States, but said he
must postponetho visit on account of
an affliction of the eyes, from which

to suffering.

V
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NEW HNANCE BILL

Has Been Introduced In the Mouse
of Representatives

MAKE, ACCORDING TO THE IDEA

the Author of the Measure, the Currcncv
Responsive to the Varjlng Require-

mentsof the Country.

Washington, Jan. S. A bill propos
a step towards n flexible bank note

currency has been Introduced In tho
house by Representative Loverlng- - of
Massachusetts. Tho bill bears thotitle
derived from the recommendation oi
PresidentMcKlnlcy, in his annual
message: "An net to mako the cur-
rency responsive to tho varying needs

business at all seasons and In all
sections."

Tho measurobegins by providing a
new form of bank notes, to be known

guaranteedbanknotes, becausethey
are securedby a guaranty fund In tho
custody of tho treasurerof the United
States. Theso notes can be Issued nt
first only to the amount of 10 per cent

the paid up capital of tho national
banks nnd not beyond one-fift- h of tho
bonds on deposit In the treasuryto so- -

euro tho present form of bank note cir-

culation. In other words, a national
bank having tho minimum bond de-

posit of 23 per cent of its capital, may
Issue guaranteed bauk notes to the
amount of 5 per cent of Its capital. By
Increasing Its bond deposits It may
Issue 10 per cent In guaranteed notes
upon 50 per cent In bonds. ThesoIs-

sues are In addition to the bond-sc-cure- d

currency allowed ukder existing
law. The limit of 10 per cent in tho
new notes can not bo exceeded until
the plan has demonstrated its safety
and successduring a period of three
years. Tho controller of the currency
may then, with the written consentof
the secretary of the treasury, author-
ize Issue as high as 20 per cent of
paid up capital upon bond deposits of
50 per cent. Tho limit may bo extend-
ed after six years to 40 per cent In
guaranteed bank notes If the protect
has proven a successand the eUenbion
is approved by the secretary of tho
treasury. Tull discretion Is given to
the controller from tho outset to re
fuse to Issue notes unless the condi
tion of tho bank is satisfactory fj him
nnd ho believes that new Issues will
not unduly Inflate the currency or dis-

turb the foreign exchantvs.
Tho new form of s Is protected

by a fund to bo known as the bank
rnnrfint. fnnrl. ..nlrt, U rn hn rn.lQr.,1 In

Into is
made, however, tho unimpaired

of first
may be thorn If

tlonal,

one flames.
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DOCTOHS DISAQREB

Vml n a Hidiill On nt Them lln nil
ljirllily Cnrrcr Kmli-il- .

Alexandria, I.n Jan. S. A deplora-

ble hero, in which Dr.
S. B. Bevlll was killed by Dr. C. J.

tho latter n foii of C. Grc-mllll-

tills city. shooting was
done on tho pavement on Murray
street.Dr. was shot twice nbovo
tho heart and tho bfg nrtcry I to

died In n few seconds, the
blood his nose
mouth. Tho body lay on tho pavement

coroner when It was
taken to an undertaker'sand embalm-
ed. A was found
on tho person of Dr. Bevlll. Ho was
shot before ho a chnnco uo
Dr. Gremllllon used n re-

volver. Only one shot tired,
that was by Dr. Gremllllon.

Dr Bevlll hnd a mother, reside"
at Coal Bluff, Ala., ho nlso had
soveral slstois brothers.

trouble that led up tho
ing, It Is wns as follows Dr. Bev-

lll was nttcndlng Louis Stclck the
family asked for a consulting physi-
cian, and Dr. Gremllllon was called.
He and Dr. Bevlll did not In

diagnosis Dr. Bevlll
claimed that after ho left Dr. Gremll-
llon Influenced Stelck
dlschargo Dr. Gremll-
llon was given tho oasc, he called
In Dr. Gordon as consulting physician.
Dr. Bcvlll was Incensed, and
when the hot words must

passed them, when tho
shooting The testimony bo-fo-

the coroner's jury showed
Bevlll threatenedto kill Dr.

Lodge
Washington, Jan. 8 A notable

speech delivered In senate
by Mr. Lodgo Massachu-

setts. Addressing tho Eenato on the
amendment ofthe military committee

out vnMaion in array
roorginlration bill for a veterinary
corps, ho discussedbriefly princi-
pally In the form of a colloquy with
Senator Bacon of Philip- -

pine and the necessity for an
nrmy of 100.000 men. In conclusion hi

a word of the
commercial future tho United States
declaring that trado conflict with

begun, could result
tn0 commercial and economic

ntpr.macy of over th
riiro world. In Industrial con

he apprehendedno danger a

contest with any nation ol
the world, but ho urged tho nccessltj
for a strong and scientifically

and a powerful navy in or-
der that United States might bt
prepared to defend rights against
any foe. speech created
U Profound imprctslon.

force and effect the act of March 3,
iiyy, increasing tho the army
for three years from l,

fr Tntt,,a nt A ll ... . . .."iu i presented tne

themselves.

Wonderfully ltnu,

"apostacy was wonderfully rare."

ml I'mli r Onl r.
Washington, Jan. 8. Gen. MacAr-th- ur

nctod under instructions given
by Secretary In directing tho
deportation of Filipino prisoners
war to Guam.

illcy has been by
administration only mo3t care
ful consideration. received
from Gen. McArthur and ofll- -

cers ln the Philippines aro to tho cf
feet that tho policy froolng prison
ers capture been no bene
fit to

In Fittnr of I'lalntlfTi.
Washington, 8. Tho supremi

court decided tho caso of tho Liver-
pool and London andGlobe Insuranci
company vs. Kearney & Wise, Involv
Ing tho of a clause ln a flu
insurance policy requiring tho assured

keepan Inventory of his effects In a
fireproof compartment, and holding
the policy void If done

Kearney & were hardware deal-

ers in Ardmore, I. T

the first Instance by tho payment of 5 Tho ,Bnat0 ratln,;d tllQ committee's
per cent of the amount of the prep PPsltlonto eliminate tho house pro-issu-

of guaranteed notes into
'

tho Uf ion for the establishment of a
States treasury. There Is also cy corps ln tlie arra-v-

- Senator
to bo an annual tax of one-ha- lf of 1 cr of Colorado gavo dotlce of a

per cent upon the now circulation and will offer for tho entire
the proceedsof this tax are to bo nala measure, continuing in full

tho guaranty fund. Provision
that

portions the deposit by tho
banks returned to tho

cut.

was

men

was

tho

the

tho

American

not

fund rises materially above 5 per cent ""'"'" i "is colleague. J.
of the outstanding guaranteednotes. T" Morsan. from that state, for tho

The treasury of the United States tlm0, II,S lcrm six years will
get tho benefit of the excess oi bej,n on March 0L The crcden-taxe-s

above the amount required for tIaJ,s wcre nk'dl

the guaranty fund It reaches a Tho fsc-lutlon- of Mr. Bacon and
certain point, but the bs

Pett-Kre- relating to tho decllna-llabl-e

to tho fund for tho amounts re- - tlon, of the executive to send to tho
eclved If they are neededto cover tho

' senae a report of Mr. as to
lossesupon the notes of failed banks. tho postal frauds In Cuba went over.

TVniinuto
Philtdelphla,Pa , Jau. S. Arroidlus him nimr(.

to tbo testimony adduce! before tho Pokln. Jan.8. Monday notes
congressional Investigatingcommlttco. tiom ach of the powers presont-Osca-r

L. Booz of Pa., and John ed to Pilnce Chlng. Prlnco Chlng
i:. uertn or Aitoona, ., nau a rougn u uunsChang say they arc prepared
time of It during their year at to sign even If thoy loso heads
West Point Military Academy. The other oirtcors who aro close say thoy
star witness was Cadet Anthony I. will not sign Immediately, asserting
Burnam, son of Judge Burnam of the. that are two factions surround-cour- t

of of the state of Ken-n- g the court equally strong nnd that
tucky, who was Booz's while it would be Impolitic for tho Chinese
in camp. His testimony was oensa--l plenipotentiaries at nrcsent to act fnr

Awful Ill.ii. t.r.
uocnester, n. "i ., Jan. 8. broke Jan. S A Roman

out in the hospital section of the sisterof from tho
asylum at 1 o'clock son de Jesu Enfant at Nov.

morning and tho flames 30, describes tho massacroat NlnHns
spread to other sections of tho'0f 100 little boys. Some of them, sho
Institution. It is known that nlno- - 6ays. WPre masted alive In tho
teen of the children perished and It b others escapedto tho orphanage out-fear-

that many more victims may bo h,i0 0f the city, but all wore killed
reported later. tho phco burned Dpsplte threats of

A terrible explosion was and torturo and tho frequency of most
In a moment thu entlro hospital ssc--, painful deaths, tho sister declares
tlon wsas mass of

I'nltli In ItfWrt.
Piquet Road, Cape Jan 8.

Tho boast that their present
only a patrol,

to an Invasion force
Tho

tho Dutch is enormous is no
presencewould result

general rising.
Tho Dutch havo faith

that It ho had sufficient of
arms ammunition DeWet woula

Forced rr,

London, Jan. 8. Reporting to the
war department says:

"Baglngton and
Stenkarap's commandoesat Naauw-poo-rt

"Tho enemy forced to retire to
tho Our have
not yet been but

slight. Boer
twenty or wounded.
Commandaut vras tflken
prJsoner."
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LONE STAR LINE?.

Mcxla Is to hav another bank
All Texas celebrated New Year's.
Five businesshousesburned at Skid-mor-e.

W. A. Scott, a Franklin merchant,
died suddenly.

Greenville Is to hnvo a lodgo of
firemen.

Work on tho Hlllsboro cotton mill
has been resumed.

Mrs. Iko Nichols was seriously burn-
ed at Corpus ChrlstL

J. W. Hamilton tiled at Italy from
an ovcrdoso of morphine.

A national bank with a capital of
$23,000 is to bo established at Italy.

Peter Starsko, a Bohemian, died from
eposuro in a pasture nearLa Grange

There were 1246 manlagolicenses Is-

sued by Dallas countv'a clerk during
1000.

Tho county cleik's ofllco of Tarrant
.'ounty Issued C31 marrlaso llcsnscs
last year.

A meeting will bo held nt Dallas on
the 12th for the purposo of organizing
a Texns baseball league.

W. R. Crockett, editor of tho Long-vie- w

Dally Leader and a well-know- n

newspaperman, Is dead.
Gov. Saycrs has reappointed Judgo

Allen Judgo of tho criminal courts of
Galveston nnd Harris counties.
Tho Waxahachlo cotton mill has near-
ly 700 bales tocommenceoperation on
and over $S1,000 has heeu paid In on
the capital stock.

Elder G. A. Farls of McKlnnoy has
assumed tho editorship of tho Chris-
tian Courier, published at Dallas.

About 1,000,000 feet of lumber wcro
destroyed by Are In tho sawmill yards
of IVi'U it Giles, near Apolonla. The
flro was thought to bo of Incendiary
origin.

Tho halls of tho Trades Assembly
and Electrical Workers' union In San
Antonio vere burglailzed and all tho
records pcitalnltig to both bodies
stolon.

Contracts were lot at Corslcana for
a number of oil wells ln undefined ter-

ritory. This Is a result of the iccont
ndvanees ln tho price of emtio oil
which In two weeks jumped fiom S5o

to P"c a barrel.

nittlct Judco Rle M.iny of Sher-

man Is disqualified to fit a3 trial Judgo
ln tho caseof William It. Gaines. IIo
has made arrangements to exchango
benches with Judgo Rus30ll of Tjlor
when tho Gainesville case Is called
reb. 5.

Elder Ladmore. who camo all tho
way from Alabama to hold a serlc3 of
meetings at Iloustan Street Christian
church, Sherman,had to call tho meet-
ing off on account of his extreme
hoarseness from a cold contracted
while en route to that city.

R. C McEwln, agent of the Santa Fo
at Alvai nlo. has received a check for
$130 from tho company as third prl.se
offered by tho traffic department for
tho ofllco showing tho greatestper
cent, of Increaseln business.

Tho negro King, convicted of the
killing of Policeman Mitchell, at Wa-
co, will havo another trial. Judgo
Scott, before whom King was tried,
has sustained a motion for a new tdlal
because that there was no negro on
tho grand Jury which Indicted King.

Tho printed copies of tho biennial
report of Adjutant General Thomas
Scurry havo been received from the
printers. It makes a considerablevol-

ume and contains a largo amount of
Information concerning tho work of
tho department during tho past two
ears.
Tho department of educationsent out

notices to county treusurcrsnnd treas-
urers of Independentdistricts that they
could draw through coupon No. 5, SOc

per capita for each of their scholastic
population.

Myrtlo McLcnnon, nged 4 years,
daughter of Laura McLennan,a color-
ed woman, died at Waco. The child's
clothes Ignited whllo sho was warm-
ing her hands nt tho flro place, and
beforo sho could bo rescued tho little
child had suffered fatal Injury.

Tho national banks of Sherman
(thero aro no prlvato banking Inter-
ests hero) made statements on tho 1st
of tho status of their buslneES. Tho
individual deposits aggrcgato $1,077,-524,2- 8.

Tho Austin water and light com-
mission closed a contract for nn K00
horso-povve- r ongino now ln Sacramen-
to, Cal. ,to cost $0400. This is for tho
municipal plant and insures street
lights within sixty day3, tho city hav-
ing been dark since April 1.

Burglars effected nn cntranco into
tho Jewelry storo of B. B. Pooro at
Bridgeport and blow tho largo safe
open nnd got about $150. Thero was
about $225 ln tho safo, but in their
hurried flight $85 was overlooked. The
explosion awakened tho town.

Col. Gcorgo R. Howard, S3 year3 of
ago, died nt his resldenco In North
Palestine. Ho was a resident of Pales-
tine for 50 years; was a merchant for
35 years and held the ofllces of dis-
trict nnd county assessor for twelvo
years.

A distressing accident happened to
Policeman Lie Smith's littlo

daughter at Longvlow. Tho littlo
girl was playing with n lamp, nnd ln
lighting It tho child's clothes caught
fire and burned her to death beforo
any one could reach her.

In tho exhibition golf game at Waco
between professions, Aleck Taylor of
Dallas won, coming out 1 up over L. B.
Hallock of Austin. It was a close
game, handsomely plnyod by both of
tho expeits. The wather was flno
and grounds in good order.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

OPENINQ OF THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY.

n Liken It to it "Mi. mini: Wlthont-CloaiU-

WoniUrful Tilings to llo
ActiUred Throueh tho Ornee of Got!

Lfiieulog the Ilnrdem,

(CopyrluM, 1001, by Louis Kloptcti, N. Y.)
Washington, Jan. 0. In this dis-

course Dr. Talmago tells something of
what ho expects tho next hundred
years will achieve anil declares that
the outlook is most inspiring; toxt, II.
Samuol xxlll., 4, "A morning without
clouds."

"What do you expect of this new cen-
tury?" is tho quostlon often asked of
mo, and many others havo been piled
with the same Inquiry. In tho realm
of lnrotitlon I expect something as
startling ns the telegraph and tho telo-pho-

and theX ray. In the realm of
poetry I axpectas greatpoots as Long-
fellow nnd Tennyson. In the realm of
medlclno I expect tho euro of cancer
and consumption. In tho realm of re-

ligion I expect more than ono Pente-
cost like that of 1857, when GOO.000

souls professedto havo boon converted.
I oxpectthat universal peace will reign
and that beforo tho arrival of tao two
thousandth yeargunpowderwill bo out
of uso except for blasting rocks or py-

rotechnic entcrtnlnmcnt. I expect that
beforo this new century hns expired
tho millennium will bo fully Inaugur-
ated. Tho twentieth century will be
ns much nn improvement on tho nine-

teenth century as tho nineteenth cen-
tury was nn Improvement on tho eight-
eenth. But tho conventional length of
sermonlc dlscourso will allow us only
tlmo for one hopeful conslderatlon.and
that will bo tho redemption of the
cities.

Civic I'rlilo Cotntnendtble.
I have noticed that a man never likes

a city where ho has not behavedwell.
Pooplo who havo a free ride ln the
prison van never like tho city that fur-
nishes tho vehicle. When I find Argos
and Rhodesand Smyrna trying to
provo thomselvos tho birthplace of Ho-mo- r,

I contludo right away that Homer
behavedwell. Ho liked them, and thoy
liked him. We must not war on laud-
able city prldo or with tho Idea of
building ourselves up at any time to
try to pull others down. Boston must
continue to point to its Faneull hall
and to its superior educational advan-
tages. Philadelphia must continue to
point to Us Independencehall and Its
mint and Its GIrard college. New York
must continue to oxult ln Its matchleis
harbor and Its vast population and Its
Institutions of mercy and Its ever
widening commerce.Washington must
continue to rejoice ln the fact that It
Is the most beautiful city under tho
sun.

If I should find a man coming from
any city having no prldo In that city,
that city having been tlxs place of his
nativity or now being tho placo of his
residence,I would feel llko asking him
right nway: "What mean thing havo
you boon doing there? What outrageous
thing have you been guilty of that you
do not like tho place?"

Good OTrrlmlnnen EtII.
I know thoro nre sorrows and there

aro alns and thero aro sufferings all
wound about us, but as in somo bitter
cold winter day when wo are thrash-
ing our arras around us to keep our
thumbs from freezing we think of tho
warm spring day that will after awhile
come, or In tho dark winter night wo
look up and wo see the northern lights,
the windows of heaven Illumined by
some grat victory. Just so we look up
from the night of suffering and sorrow
and wretchednessln our cities, nnd fc

sot a light streaming through from the
other side, and we know we are on tho
way to morning more than that, on
the way to "a morning without
cloudi,"

I want you to"V understand, all you
who are tolling for Christ, that the
castles of sin are all going to be cap-
tured. Tho victory for Christ ln these
great towns la going to bo so completo
that not a man on earth or an nngol
In heaven or a devil In hell will dis-
pute It. How do I know? I know It
Just as certainly as God lives and that
this Is holy truth. The old Bible is
full of it. The nation Is to be saved;
of course,all tho cities aro to be saved.
It make a great difference with you
and with me whether wo are tolling
on toward a defeat or tolling on toward
a victory.

Leitcnlng the Durdent.
In that day of which I speak taxes

will be a mere nothing. Now our bus-
ings men arotaxed for everything. City
t&xce, county taxes, state taxes, United
States taxes,stamp taxes, license taxes,
manufacturing taxes taxes, taxes,
taxes! Our businessmenhavo to mako
a small fortuno every year to pay tholr
taxes. What fastens on our great in-

dustries this awful load? Crime, in-

dividual and official. We havo to pay
the board of tho villain who aro

ln our pi loons. We havo to
take care of the orphans of those who
plungod Into their grive3 through
beastly Indulgence. Wo havo to sup-
port the municipal governmcnts.whlch
nre expensiveJust In proportion as the
criminal procllvltlos are vast and tre
raendous. Who supports the alms-
housesand police stations and nil tho
machinery of municipal government?
The taxpayers.

But in the glorlouB time of which I
speak grievous taxation will all havo
ceased. There will be no need of sup
pi rtlng criminals, There will bo no
criminals. Virtue will have taken the
plaoe of vice. There will be no orphan
asylums, for parents will be able to
leave a upmpotency to their children
There will be no voting of large sums
of moneys for some municipal im
provement, which moneys,before they
fet to the improvement, drop into the
pockets of those wbo voted them, No
oyer and terminer kept up at vast ex-

penseto the people. No impaneling of
juries to try theft and arson and mur
der and slander and blackmail. Bet-
ter factories, grander architecture,
finer equipage, larger fortunes, richer
opulence "a morning without clouds."

Church Not Large Knoogh.
In our great cities the churchesare

not today large enough to hold more
than a fourth of the population. The
churchesthat are built comparatively
few of them are fully ocoupled. The
averageattendance ln the churches of

Atlio United States today is not 400.

nuw, in ue glorious timo oi wuicn i
speak, there aro going to bo vast
churches, trad they nro going to to nil
thronged with worshipers. Oh, what
rousing songs thoy will slngl Oh,
whnt earnestsermonsthoy will preach!
Oh, what fervent prayers they will of-

fer! Now, in our tlmo, what Is called
a fashlonablo church is n placo where
a few peoplo, having nttended vory
carefully to their toilet, como and sit
down thoy do not want to bo crowded,
thoy like a wholo scat to themselves
and then, If thoy havo any tlmo left
from thinking of their storo, and from
examining tho stylo of tho hat in front
of thorn, they sit and listen to a sor-mo- n

warranted to hit no man's sins,
and listen to music which Is rendered
by a choir warranted to sing tunes
thnt nobody knows! And then after
an hour and a half of Indolent yawning
they go homo rcfrcshod. Every man
feels better nftor ho hns had a sleep!

In many of tho churchesof Christ In
our day the music Is simply a mockery.
I havo not a cultivated ear nor a culti-
vated voice, yet no man can do my
singing for me. I havo nothing to say
against artistic music. Tho $2 or $5 I

pay to hoar ono of tho great queensof
song is a good Investment. But when
tho peoplo aasemblo In religious con-
vocation, nnd the hymn Is read, and
tho angels of God step from their
throno to catch the music on their
wings, do not let us drlvo them away
by our Indifference. I havo preached
ln churches whero vast sums of money
wero employed to keep up tho music,
and It was as exqulslto as any hoard
on earth, but I thought at the same
time, for all matters practical, I
would prefer the heany, ontbroaklng
song of a backwoodsMethodist camp-meetin- g.

rmlnlnjT God In Sons.
Let ono of these starveling fancy

songssung In church get up before tho
throno of God.how would It look stand-
ing amid the great doxologles of the
redeemed! Let tho finest operatic air
that ever went up from tho church of
Christ get many hours the start, It
will be caught nnd past by tho hosanna
of the Sabbath school children. I know
a church where the choir did all tho
singing, save ono Christian man who,
through perseverance of tho saints,
went right on, and afterward a com-mltt-

wns appointed to wait on him
and askhim It ho would not pleaso to
stop singing, ns It bothered the
choir.

"Let thoso refuseto sing
Who never knew our God,

But children of the heavenly King
Should speak their Joys abroad."

"Praho ye tho Lord; let everything
with breath pralso the Lord." In tho
glorious time coming In our cities and
ln tho world hosannn will meet ho-

sanna nnd hallelujah hallelujah.

Tho MnchllnTj of Lore.
Ho goes on and gives plates of tho

machinery by which this work Is to be
done, and hesays ho only needsat the
start a company ln which tho shares
shall bo $20 each, and n hundred or
two hundred thousand shallbo raised
Just to make a specimen community,
and then, thiB being formed, the world
will see Its practicability, and very
soon $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 can bo ob-

tained, and ln ten years tho wholo
earth will be emparadlscd. Tho plnn
Is not so preposterousas some I have
heard of, but I will tako no stock ln
that company. I do not bellevo It will
ever be done In that way by any me-

chanical force or by any machlnory
that tho humanmind can put Into play.
It is to be doneby tho gospel of tho
Son of God the omnipotent,machinery
of lovo nnd graco and pardon and sal-
vation. That is to emparadLso tho na-
tions. Archimedes destroyed a fleet of
ships coming up the harbor. You
know how bo did it? He lifted a great
sunglass, historytells us, and when tho
fleet of ships came up tho harbor of
Syracuseho brought to bear his sun-
glass, and heconverge! the sun's rays
upon those ships. Now, the sails aro
wings of flro, the masts fall, tho ves-
sels sink. Oh, my friends, by tho sun-
glass of tho gospelconverging tho rays
of tho Sun of Rlghteousnossupon tho
sins, the wickedness of tho world, wo
will mako them blazo and expire!

God's Omnipotent Lore.
God's love will yet bring back this

ruined world to holinessand happiness.
An infinite Father bends ovor it in
sympathy. And to tho orphan he will
bo a father, and to tho widow he will
bo a husband, and to tho outcast ho
will be a home, and to tho poorest
wretch that today crawls out of- - tho
ditch of his abominations, crying for
mercy, ho will be nn all pnrdonlng Re-

deemer. Tho rocks will turn gray with
ago, tho forests will be unmoored ln
the hurrlcano, tho sun will shut Its
fiery eyelid, tho stars will drop llko
blasted Jigs, tho sea will heavo its last
groan and lashitself in expiring agony,
tho continents will drop llko anchors
in tho deep, tho world will wrap Itsolf
In sheet of flame and leap on tho fu-

neral pyro of the Judgment day, but
God's lovo will never die. It shall
kindle its suns after all other lights
hne gone out. It will bo a billowing
sea after all other oceans havo wept
themselvesaway. It will warm Itself
by the blazo of a consuming world. It
will sing whllo tho archangel's trumpet
pealsand tho air is filled with the crash
of breaking sopulchersand thorush of
tho wings of tho rising dead. Oh, com-
mend that love to all tho cities, and
the morning without clouds will como.

Like Hope) Tub
I know that sometimes it seems a

hopelesstask. You toll on in different
spheres,sometimeswith great discour-
agement. People havo no faith and
say: "It doesnot amount to anything.
You might as well quit that." Why,
when Moses stretched his hand over
the Red sea, it did not seem to mean
anything especially. Peoplecams t,
I suppose,and said, "Aha!" Some of
them found out what he wanted to do.
He wanted the sea parted. It did not
amount to anything, this stretching
out of bis hand over tho sea. But after
awhile the wind blew all night from
the east, and the waters were gather-
ed into a glittering palisade on either
side, and the billows reared as God
pullod back on their orystal bits. Wheal
into line, O Israeli March, march!
Pearls crashedundor feet. Flying spray
gathers Into rainbow arch of victory
lor tho conquerors to march under.
Bhout of hosts on the beachaasverlng

tho shout of hosts amidthofsca. As
when tho last lino of tho Israelite
roach the beachthe cymbals clap, an
tho shields clang, and Uie waters ruil
over tho pursuers, and tho swift fin
gerod winds on the whlto keys of thf
foam piny tho grand march of Iar.i,
delivered and thoawful .dlrgo of Egyl
tlan overthrow.

So you nnd I go forth, r.nd all tu
pcosle of God go forth, nnd thev
stretch their hand ovor tho sea, the
boiling sea of crlmo and sin ami I
wretchedness. "It doesn't amount to
anything," pooplo say. Doesn't lt?
God's winds of help will after awhile
begin to blow. A path wilt be cleared
for tho army of Christian phllanthro- -'
plats. The path will be lined with the
treasures or Christian beneflcenco, and
wo will be greeted to tho other beach
by tho clapping of all heaven's cym-
bals, whllo thoso who pursued us nnd
derided us and triod to destroy us will
go down under tho sea, and all that
will bo left of them will be cast high
and dry upon tho boach, tho r.pllntored
wheel of n chariot or thrust out from
tho foam tho breathless nostill of a
riderless charger.

6UN WARDS.

lto.pltnU Which Are AttnchliiB Kolnr
In Thttr Ilulhllns.

Tho theory that sunlight exerts a
powerfully healing Influence upon dis-

easeprocesseshas now becomeso well
established that tho sunroom Is re-

garded as a necessity ln a
hospital. In tho plans of new

hospitals that aspire to be up to date
tho solarium finds a promlnont place,
nnd to keep up with tho ndvaneesof
medical sclencomany of tho old hospi-
tals nro attaching solaria to their
buildings. The sun ward is easily
built. It must be, of course, on tho
south sldo of the building, having its
eastern, southern and western Wf'.ls
largely constructed of glass, says the
Now Trained Nurso. A good plan is to
build a largo bay window, with metal
framework, and It the hospital build-
ing is to be three or four stories high,
this bay window may extend to tho
full holght of the main structure. With
this arrangement each floor will havo
tho advantages of a sun ward. Tho
means of ventilation should bo perfect
and the heating arrangements nde--
quatc for tho sun bath is Just as prac-
ticable and useful on bright, wlntr?
days ns on sunny days of summer. Ifj
the outlook from tho windows of the
solarium In pleasant, If the landscape
Is diversified with hills, trees, green
lawns or fields, or a lake, or a bit of
the ocean,so much the better. Unfor-
tunately for somo Institutions, the
south view from tho hospitals Is limit-
ed by walls of brick and Etono. Noth-
ing, however, can deteriorate tho direct
rays of the sun, so that, wherever pos-

sible, this exceedingly useful and very
cheap commodity should bo utilized
for therapeutic effects.

WANT TO VOTE.
Movement In Kngland Looking Toward

General FemaleSuffrage.
Our women are as determined as

over, if not more so, to havo their
rightful votes. In war times domestic
retorms must wait, and among tho
woman suffrage. ButthjIsjTig rl
son why the interna tRrei nn'H
Utilized for Consolidation nml nrnnni
atlon for resolute aotlon when war ij
behind us and the tlmo cries aloud for
tho repression of old scandals. This
Is What the Woman suffraen nnnnln
have been doing. Once upon a tlmo
tho movement was slnglo and solid.
Then camethe home rule split, and the
women, protesting their independence
of parties, followed tho men and split
also, says tho London Mall, Twowom-a- n

suffrage socletlos arose, both
but ono for Liberals, the

other for Conservatives and Liberal
Unionists. Time went by, homo rule
rancor softened, and the ladles, ever
eager for tho truth, resolved that thero
really was no object ln having two
woman suffrage societies, and that
henceforth thoro should be but ono, as
of old. Women have been stung by
tho rotrogrado exclusion of women
from the now municipal councils-tha- nks

to tho house of lords and tho
singularacquiescenceof the commons,
after the yeomanservice done by wom-
en on tho vestries; their spirit has
been stirred and they aro In earnest.
Meantime practloo In voting for local
bodlos is training women for greater
thincs.

Good-D- r to the Train Boy.
Qood-b- y to the train boy. On Jan-

uary 1, 1901, on two important Amer-
ican railroad systems, the exporlment, 'heretofore tried tentatively, of exclud-i- . .

ing from their cars all peddling of pojjT
corn, peanuia, cigars, newspaper
games, caramels, matches and magi
zines, was inaugurated and the "tram
boy" summarily done away wwh.
Against this innovation serious ind
urgent opposition was expected for
tho train boy, with his waretfl had
como to be regarded, it not as nJier--
ished, certainly as an unavoidable,
cidont of American passenger travu
by railroad. In the evolution of mod-
ern travel to its present point of ex-

cellence, the ununlformed conductor,
distinguishable only by bis mtjtal
Dadge, tho , loud-shouti- brakeman
and car coupler disappeared,but .the
"candy or train boy" with his sfoclt
of peanuts and confectionery had lin-
gered on, a burden to the patience of
many travelers and an unnecsiary
survival ot arcaalo railroading

A Booth AMon Joke.;
Tommy Atkins hjad take a Boer

prUoner, and, the two gottln 'friendly,
talked about thopru.icts the war.
"You may as well give. you will
never win," said the, " 'Cos
why?" asked Tommy. se we'vo
the Lord on our aide, the Boer.
"G'arn," said Tommy, reat con.
tompt; "why, we've s on our
side, and one of 'em's mln'
has ot 'Imielf.' E
Colony) Dispatch.

A numhor of shoti
Ham Waldorf Astor
from time to time Is
azines have now
will shortly appoarl
this country and inl
title of "Phvaoh'a
Btorlea."
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JACKSON JUBILEE.

The Memory of "Old Hickory" Ob-

served at Chicago

BY BRYAN LEAGUE Of THAT CITY

The 'late Democratic Candidate for the
PresidencyWai the Principal Orator

of the Occasion.

Chlcngo, 111., Jan. 9. William J.
Brynn was tho guest of honor at tho
annual banquet of tho Chtongo Bryan
league, which was held Tuesday night
at tho Sherman house.

Mr. Brynn did not nrrlvn until Tuna.
day night and was driven direct from
iuo uuijoi 10 mo uanquet nail, whoro
soveral hundred of tho membersof tho
league and their friends greeted him
In enthusiastic fashion.
'Mayor Harrison acted as toast-mas--

ter, and It was long after 10 o'clock
k..1 1 i .. . -wuun no iniroauccu Ainyor Koio of
Mllwaukc, who respondedto tho scntl
ment "Party Loyalty."

Samuel Alchulcr, tho Democratic
candidate for governor of Illinois In
tho last campaign, spoko on "Tho
State wo LIvo In." Somo of the pre-
liminary addresses were of consider-
able length and It was after midnight
before Mr. Brynn, who had tho last
place on tho programme roso to make '

sgsrgre
-

. r

r '

DILL

his address. Mr. Bryan said In part: ' caIlltnl ot one of tho otherpowers havo
"This Is tho nfth consecutive Jack--' "W atU'anced to a ? where there

eon Day banquet which I have cele--
prmlso of a satisfactory under-brate- d

with this club, and I appreciate 3landinf among the powers. Tho plan
tho honor which the members havo

rlg nalod through a suggestion of
done mo In giving my support which lnIalcr,enger'cablo(1 about a ok
they have give, to my candidacy in .

nR0, to tIc efrect that thero wa8 o

two campaigns. I take this oppor--' J,roa,cct of securing united action on
tunlty, however, to express tho hops 8"bJcct of lndemn'ty and other
that this club and others which boro ""' conimercla' treatieswith China,
my namo will substltuto for my name , ,

ConScr's l(,ea mot with favor-th- e

name of soma Democratic saint or ,
consideration hero and tho sug--n

," was raado to tho othor Pow-

er
namo descriptive ot principles rath- -

,ntrcsled '" China that tho mat-ee- n,than men. I am now n private cltl- - !'rS

with excellent prospects of re- -
tCr ,f Chlncsc I"dcmnlty and of com

malnlng such. I Intend to continue !norcInl trcntlcs be taUen "" at Wash-active-ly

In tho discussion of public nton nr at ono of tho other ns

and do not desire to be em-- ,3, " H,BReBnB this plan It ha?
barrassed by being placed In the nt. becn ,ho t),,rI,0Se to nsscmblo nn

of a candidate for any onice. In
' tcrnatlo,1al committee which could
pnM " a11 p,nns of lndm"'ty bothselecting Journalism as tho best Hold
anl"B t,lemsoI"s and as againstChi-placi-for usefulness, I am awaro that I am
"n' II v'ould bo ,n tho n,aIn a confcr-ca- nmyself in a position where I
onco nnlonR tho powcrs-- although it Isglvo moro timo to otheis than to

myself, but the field is chosendollbo- .- ?n.ccted tllat Chinese envoys would

It aB

If

It

lie

to
of

Wnshlngton

9.

to

Grecnv,0i

9.

of

performance

as

Frankfort,

Sntlnued.

l0
l,1"fa renclietl

my countrymen

was Washington"Jan.T-T-
ho

LYiJXT? ApartmentTVjfffifi? '"istejxl.oomls
tho

fu,
ysurpa of

comp,;toIy
I. an Ml. detanP

,t tn,8
of Jet-- tr0 nl)lo

a ago ,

mt ,ead
"It Is not to rcpro-subje-ct

further
to an to Scorpion.
hhI can department is noc of

In- - concerning
tho can tus tho controversy.

In management.
seem to think that they can bo out-Bld- o

for voting purposes
for reorganization " a
man his wlfo to a dl -

vorce him on the ground of fall- -

livestock

seven
inobe who nave iosi weir

standing bcccuiso of their desertion
the party candidate! unfaithful
ness Democratic doctrines do

by legitimate authority
uniu) wnn vue putij Deiore uny ui- -

tentlon be paid their
Bions of

City, Jan. bill
1'as Introduced In senato

the punishment of kid-

naping by banging.
By a of 75 to 47 tho houso

'adopted a resolution expressing sym-

pathy tba
strugglo for llbeily. Several

abstained voting. Repre-Bontuti-

Prarera of St. Louis
that man should vote for

a "treasonablo resolution."

lllacr.
PltUburg, Jan. 9.Wllklngs-burg-,

n suburb of wa? vlsltod
a 1150,000 Tho woll

coveredby Insurance.
fire, was of

origin, brokfiwt tho basement
Poni occupied by Cald-

well CrahamB dry
Tho udjolnfag

bulldlrf by O. W. Black and
occupied by a numbor-o- f small busi-

ness also burned.

charges that
members of Tammany hall
York Oity officials havo been collect-
ing money" gambling
houses other dlsroputnble p!aco3
of city wa3 officially tho

committee five. The
also repudiates the charge

that tho collected from the
gamblerswas divided
Croker and up" members

'Tnmnmnv '
V

?

V, f

BURLEIGH PASSES.

B

Iljr Iti rriilln Trxrn (lnlnnriirro 'o.
unit I'.lrctornl Vntan.

Wnshlngton, Jnn. P. After iulto a
lengthy and times si tinmowhnt
stormy tho houso passed tho
Burleigh appropriation bill oy

majority. Under this If
finally a law, doubt-

less Tcxni will
tho Flfty-rlxt- h congress, sixteen

representatives and eighteen votes
In the clectoial college All tho
mombors of tho Texas delegation ex-

cept Dall and Stephens voted for the
Burleigh bill. Thrso two wers
staunch supporters tho Hopkins

which, In many respects, wa3
moro desirable u Demo-

cratic standpoint than was tho Bur-lolg- h

bill. The Btates which would
havo lost under tho
Hopkins bill, with those

. which gained under tho Burleigh
' measure, rormccl a strong

and tho committee bill fell
easy victim to tho nggrcssion Its
enemies. nven tho Hopkins bill

bocn successful tho house,
doubtful If could havo passedtho

CfiUnln nn t. .. -""" " i" wmionces wuicn uereat
cd the bill In tho liouso would havo

much stronger In tho senate

Miiy llrldiit Wiulilnirttiii.
Washington, Jan. 9. Tho necotla.

tlons have been pending for
somo time relatlvo tho removal
from Pckln of somo of tho subjects
lnternntlnn.nl nairnHndinn i.n .

uiai I'UUIU
bc taken up at at the

DoiirH Mm Inc.
Capo Town. Jan. 9. It Is reported

Hie Boers reached Sutherland
aro twonty mileu of PI- -

.qulctberg.

Kimberloy
It reported that all residents of

Vryburg who aro unablo supply
themselves provisions for two
months must bo brought

The olI ml at TeXi(
burned. Loss about JI0.000.

M'mt Obirrroit,
Orleans, La., Jan. In colo-bratl-

of Jnckbon's tho anni-
versary of the battle Now Orloans,
the of 177C 1812 ralsod,
a flag at tho unfinished Jackson
monument tho battlefield, which
had many visitors, Including a

excursion. At night tho
Daughters attended the Blancho

at tho Tulane
tbcator, which was docorated tho

colore honor of day.

Am fur Klilimtliii;,
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 9 .From

Springs, this state, loarn-c-d

N. H. Frazler, tax colloctor of
Bulloch county, a
dated Memphis, from men claiming
they had kidnaped Frazlor's

Eon, Bass, Atlanta and
58000 ransom.

Tho letter contained young Frazlor'a
slgnaturo proof of
Trazler was a student In tho Techno-logic-al

of Atlanta, Ga.

'ur Cnutluiirit.
Ky 9. The cases

of v. W. S. Taylor,
of Stato Charles Flnloy, Berry Howard
and John L. Powers, charged with be-In- g

ncccsorlcs before tho fact to tho
murder olj William Goebel, were call-
ed In tho circuit court and continued

tho spring nono of the
prisoners In custody, Tha caio
of W. II, Culton, Green Gulden
,Wharton Golden lljiowlso been

ately. because I am more interested
' "e TltC(1 PIcipato after the pro-l- n

tho promulgation of Democratic cf a stage whoro unity
principles than I am In enjoying any 0f n'jtln nmonB tho ,owera wa

which may bo--.

tow. '

"The Democratic party never last ad- -
nW' Vlces rccolve,, h th 9tat0

undying farS in Venezuela
Rnvo th ft moro

Elc be ween human and the Jn8 t Tho mMat hag
ions greed Our party stands ;Umt U)0 rovolutlon ,ed b

and positive pollt C3 now nppea ,0 bo
and prepared to wage aggrecslve prcsscdi LoomIg ,VM nQ
warfare against tho plutocratic tend-- ut g taUon from that Cas,
encles the evils againstwhich BOVernmont nns to d.ferson contended century noso upr,s,nff neadofl fc Pcr.against which Jackson fought thirty '

rnza. The favorable turn of condl-yea- rs

later. tlong w,n Q any progent
necessary the change in the American navnl

of reorganization than ' mentationat La Quaqara,which now
say tho reorganization Inter- - reduced tho gunboat The
remedy and that it not bo np- - rccolpt any

piled externally. A person must ho into developments tho sta-sld- o

of party before he partlc- - nsphalt
Ipato tho party Some .

and lnsldo
purpose of
allows obtain
from

I ro to support, desertion or Infidelity Tho country KImborloy Is bo-
no must remarry her beforo tho public ing cleared of peoplo. and
will any Attention to his oxpross-- food A commando of150 loot-Ion- s

of solicitude her welfare and cd a Cfttt0 farm miles from
bo party

of
and

to as
lined must 10- -

will to proten-- 1

IntercBt."

Hmvmrti I'enalty.
Jefferson Mo., 9. A
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providing for
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and Now

"blood from
and
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committee
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other "high
Hirt nnrnn1 nltnn
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A

grrMinrn
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becomes It

will, havo, beginning
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far from
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ARMOUR IS DEAD.

TIib Noted Chicagoan Pas: :s Awo

at His Residence

ON THE ArTERNOON OF SUNDAY.

One of the leadliur Factors In the Pork
and Deef Industriesand Interested

In Other Enterprises.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 7. Philip Dan-foit- h

Armour, philanthropist, finan-
cier nnd multi-millionair- e, head of tho
vast commercial establishment that
bearshis name, died nt his home, 2115
Pi -- trio avenue, at 5:45 Sunday after-
noon.

Muscular affection of tho heart,
known to tho medical profcs-Io- n as
mVnPflTvllf (a it'na ttm I ..t..1 n . ............... v...u. ,...,, UT n.u iiuiui'iuuiu rauau urn ua iiiiuny lorccil 10 neat a ro-
of death. Ho had been slowly recover-- treat on account of the smoke. What
Ing from pneumonia, that for thrco took plnco In the dingy roomsand nar-wee- ks

had threatened his life. At 9 row, dark hallways will never bo
o'clock Sunday morning his heart known. It was a case of each man
gavo way under the strain of his ro- - j rushing for his own life. Nineteen ot
cent Illness, his pulso running up to tho twenty-seve-n lodgers wero succcss-10- 3.

That was tho beginning of tho fill, but tho others wero unablo to
end. Mr. Armour was surrounded by beat their way through tho smoko,
his family when ho died. Those at where they wero found by the firemen.'
his bedsldo besides his physician and Many of thoes who escapedcamo stag-nurs-es

woro his wife, Mrs. Philip D. goring out on tho snowy sidewalk like
Armour and Rev. Frank Gunsnulus. drunken men, barely making tbclr way
Tho millionaire retained consciousnessthrough tho deadly smoko and heat
until within an hour of his death. land only partially clad.

During tho day he had realized that
death was near. To those around him London, Jan. 7. Monday morning's
ho said: "I know I am very sick, and "ews from Capo Town is again unsat-n-m

ready for death when It comes." I 'sfictory. Martial law has been pro-So-

after lunchcoa, nnd Just before clalmed at Malmesbury, and would
tho physician forbade his talking more, hnve becn Proclaimed In other districts
Mr. Armour In feeble tones said that but t,int tlle rabinet mooting called
ho would llko to hear the Lord's pray-- Saturday was unablo to agreens to Its
cr read. Ono ot tho trained nurses disability.
who had been attonding him drew a ' TIl vaKUe "formation concerning
chair to tho bedsldo and slowly read thc nlovemcnts and position of tho m

tho Blblo tho prayer for which vnUerd has sent a five, cold fit over
Armour, nnd Rov. Frank Gunsaulus. the colonsts. and dp Tow,i calls
sentencoby sentence,and each was re- - Iomll' for strong rrlnfui foments from
pealed by Mr. Armour. When tho n,1G'andon the groun 1 that tho great-"Amo- n"

had been repeated by him, tr part of Ij0rd Kitchener's available
ho sank back on the pillow and closed ,folCG ls cl"I'loycd In protecting tho
hls eves rpntfnllv. If w.n .the last
words thc Bruit financier spoke ex--
cept foebln f.ivnwnlls to his .......fnnitlv.,- .w ...w ar

mid a llttln Itnr imssnil nwnv.

Dr. Frank Billing who was nt Mr

and who had boon almost constantly
In nttendanco unon thc sick man. stnt--
ed that ho had heard Mr. Armour
mako no mention of his Intcr:st In or
profits arising from tho gigantic Milw-

aukee-Great Northern deal, by which
ho was reputed to have made 53.000,-00-0

to $0,000,000week before last. Ho
looked upon such holdings, said Dr.
Billings "as Investments rather than
from tho speculative view point."

altogether
for

tho
the

tho of
"

While Mr. Armour's was moro
generally associated tho public
v.lr.,1 ...III.,,.., l.n r..n(,. ami jiiu -

vision establshments which ho was
Interested and which do nn nnnual
business exceeding tfno hundred mil- -

Hon dollars, employing 20,000 pcrxons
and having representatives every

of lmportanco In the world, ho
was actively Interested In other
big enterprises.

London, Jan. 7. In a letter to the
Times tho of Dunravon, empha-
sizing tho "very gravo situation In

I

South Africa," warns tho country to
distrust tho opnlons of experts on tho
spot to bo ready tho unex-
pected. Ho complains of tho "Inertia
of tho authorities."

The Capo Town correspondent of
tho Times confirms the reports of the
multiplicity of the Boer commandoes.

Htroni; MkU'iih'mI.
Knoxvllle, Jan. 7. Rov. i

Charles M. Hall, pastor of tho First'
Episcopal

of the Christian church than
gathered

Twentieth century
problems.

Wra
Jan. 7. outlines

tho Russo-Chlnes- o rosnrd- -

Ing Manchuria Bottled with LI
Hung Chang In 1899," Bays

Vienna correspondent of
Telegraph, "and prior to Russia J

hnd concluded treaties tho
and Khiva and shah

of Persia, arranging neutrality or
lor military in tho of
difficulties arising betweon Russia and
any power.

Diet.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 7. Formor

United States Sonator James Ware
ot bronchitis.

born In this Btato Juno
always a Democrat. His election

to tho United States senate was in
term March 4,

1817. bad In been a
to convention, In
which ho throw tho from.Matno

resulted in the nomination ot
JamesK. Polk.

SUFFOCATED BY SMOKE.

llru LoinThrlr l.hculu a IllllltllnR
ut Mliiiiriiiiillt,

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 7. night
men lots tholr In a 115
Washington avenue,south, at 3 o'clock
Sunday morning, which had its origin
in tho rear of tho Standard furnlturo
store. Tho men wero overtaken by nu
intenso volume of smoko In tho Har-
vard hotel, which occupiestho second,
third and fourth floors of tho building,
and death In every lnstanco duo
to Tho fire was discovered
by Charles Hanson as ho to
go to his room on secondfloor. Ho
Immediately npprlsed George O'Con- -

nor, night clerk, and tho two raon
set about to awaken tho lodgers.
son devoted attentionto the second
floor, whllo O'Connor rushed upstairs,
Tho men were all sound asleep, It

with tho'greatestdifficulty that
they wero aroused. In several In- -
stances it necessary O'Connor
to break In tho door.

In tho meantime ho gavo tho alarm,
and tho warning wna spread. O'Con- -

... 1 11.. ...

or comnumlcatlon nnd Rand
""" lno lattGr extending a
"lm;0 ul miles.

It is asserted Cape Town cor--
!1cspon,,0,lt nt unless tho forces in. .

,,. -- ,,. .
a

"""a ol lD0 nvadera,
however slight, may bo tho signal
a Dutch" rising.

As It is, many British residents havo
had to leave Dutch settlements
near Cape Town, Uvea being un- -'
bearable.

According to a report,
men, either Boers or local farmers
havo just passed through Williams''district 111 flm .!l-.- ..l . .. .

LJJurray was sht and killed JamesFerguson. Tho two n.irtin , i
when

I.. .. sad tragedy occurred,,.,, mo orguEon version of tho nf.
fair can bn niitnin.i .i.ii. ...
to btatement, a case of solf
def.uise. Ferguson camo in town Sun"

morning and gavo himself tin to
authorities,and is now In Jail'

Frank Stewart, a well known
.v.iujiai agent, died at St. Louis.

Severn CoM,
London, Janu. overo cold sud-

denly set In throughout Europe. InEimlnml It wna . . .' "" Dy a
northeasterlywind. At Dover a boat

.is capsized, four persons drowns
On tho continent the woather ls stillmost sovere. Snow has fallon as

south as Naples, and In St. Peters-
burg cold Is bo Intenso that thopollco the stroets havo had to befrequently relieved and tho schoola
closed.

Will Soon bo Iksuril.
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan 7 .w i

subscrlptlons wore received from thir.
statesnnd territories within

n week after ho announcedhla Inten-
tion of publishing a paper.

I'lmiilril with Inqulrlm.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 7.-- Gov. Barnea

nnd officials of tho United
'and offices In tho territory am helm--
Hooded with Inquiries about certain
colonizations schemesin Oklahoma.

U bo woll peolo to know
'hat all of tho good agricultural lands
'" aro taken up at this time
except that Indian reservations not
)ci oponcd to settlomont.

Pierpont Morgan has added tho U-hig- h
Vatloy to system

Smrd hy Ills Dog.
Grant, I. T 7. Tho Frisco

hero was destroyed by Satur-
day night. It is supposedto havo been
robbed nnd thon set on flro. John Lar-ce- y,

the station agent, would havo
peilshed In the flames but for
faithful bird dog. whose howling and
scratching at tho door awakened him.
When vousod tho roof was ready to
fall In.

Tho fathoroi'Webster Davis la dead

"Wo wero not unpro-- Ullry
""l",u" ot airaes--

parcd father's death," said J.
Ogden Armour. "All members or

"

tho family had beenhero since re- - i
' ""',nlm ""'"'

lapso of Sunday morning, in antlclpa- - o"'; a"' T- '- fatal lot-
ion of most serious turn .TamoS m" " rlVCr SUn

. .. In vmmf ti,,.
name

In
..n.l.ln.u..... IUU iai.iiIU;,
In

In
city

many

Diinnirfii lliupliiikWt'H.

Earl

and

Tenn.,

and

In

Methodist church of Knox- - Bryan passed through from Galvcs-vlll- o

who was recently transferred Tex., Ho said that on his aunt-fro- m

Boston, made tho chargo in n 'ng he killed soventeen ducka
Bormon tnat every Sunday there were "sixteen on tho wing and In the
gathered togethermore peoplo In Bob- - water." Speaking of his paper, tho
ton under tho direction of orgnnlza- - j Commoner, ho said tho first Issuo
tlons whoseworkings aro tho over- - would bo nbout Jan. 20 Hn
throwing
there woro In tho churches.
Ho was discussing
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TWENTY-SEVENT- H CONVENES.

l'rlii Speakerof lloims nncl Miller r
'1 nil. I'rrnidriit of hrnutr,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 9. Promptly at
12 o'clock on Tuesday Lieut. Gov.
Browning called tho senate to order
nnd tho roUcnll Bhowcd tho entire sen
ato present, as follows: Beaty, David-
son of Dewitt, Davidson of aOlvcs-to-n,

Dibrell, Gobs, Grinnan, Hanger,
Harris of Bexar, HarrlB of Hunt,
James,Johnson, Lipscomb, Lloyd,

ET O ODO
Gee. Miller, Neal, Odell, Patterson,
I'aulus, Potter, Savago, Sebastian,
Stafford, Staples,Swnnn, Turner, Tur-ne- y,

Wuyland, Wheeler, Wilson and
Yott.

Miller was elected president pro
tern,

J. P. Pool of Victoria was elected
senate secretary and W. B. O'Quinn of
Angelina accountant.

Mark L. Goodwin of El Paso was
chosen Journal clerk and W. O. San-
ders of Van Zandt assistant.

Fount Rny Is calendar clerk and J. I.
Stephensonof Taylor enrolling clerk,
with Miss Mary DeKnvalla of Bexar
assistant.

Frank P. Smith ot Bell is engross-
ing clerk, W. M. Cobb of Lavaca as-

sistant.
For sergcant-at-arm- s C. Hallen ot

'iravis was chosen.
For assistant sorgeant-at-arm- s D.

F. Hughes of Limestone.
John. W. Dale of Montague Is door-

keeper and Mr. Goss ot IJayior assist-
ant.

Rov. T. S. Davenport was chosen
chaplain.

Mrs. Paulino Evans of Hopkins has
chargo of tho postofricc.

D. II. Hardy, secretary of state,call-
ed tho houso to ordor at 12 o'clock,
Tuesday. A lnrge number of specta-
tors were present In tho gallery to wit-
ness tho opening of the twenty-sevent- h

session of tho house.
In accordancewith the statute,Sec-

retary of Stato Hardy announced that
Lee J. Rountree of Williamson, chief
clerk of the Twenty-sixt- h house,would
act temporarily as chief clerk of this
houso, and Tip Jones of Collin,

of tho Twenty-sixt-

would keep order until tho regular off-
icers wero elected. Mr. Roundtree call- -

L" ul rou 0I Ule c"nesand of leg--

.omwiu uismcuj. uuisciOSCU, mat
tlloro was bnt ono absentee.A. T. Colo

J, Johnson count'-- representing the
vtv.n nil. .ntit

nnth. .Mn), ,.,,,.,,,,. ..,'.'"....'. 'lnK Chlcf Clerk Rountroe'
Secretary ot State Hardy announced

that nominations for speaker were In
order, nnd L. S. Schlutcr of Marlon
county presentod the name of R. E.
Prlnco of Navarro county. Mr. Schlut-or-3

nomluatlnc spocch was hrlef and
wnrmly applaudedat the close. Pilnco
was unanimously elected.

Leo Rountreo was electedchief clerk.
Tip Jones of Collin was elected

and Thomas Hall of
Fayetto assistant.

Mack Logan of Hammond was mado
reading clerk.

Adjournment followed In honor of
Jac,on'sblrthday

Kxitcrt ('mum.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 9. Tho bureau ot

animal Industry at Washington has
tent ono of its special men Into Texas
to Investlgnto Internal parasites In
cattlo. Ho ls Dr. C. W. Stlloa, who Is
said to bo an authority on this sub-
ject.

Dr. Stiles will be located for tho
t'rae being nt Mycrsvlllo, In DoWltt
county, and Is prepared to mako care-
ful Investigation of all this class of
diseases.

He camo to Mycrsvlllo In tho early
part of 1900, for the samepurpose,hut
was compelled to abandon his mission
and return to tho oast becauceof III
health. This winter he Intends to
prosecutetho work with vigor.

Stato Veterinarian Folsettcr said
that it would pay every cattleman and
veterinarian la tho stato to keep In
touch with Dr. Stiles nnd fnralllar-lz- o

themsolvea with the result of his
Investigations.

Hkull Cru.liKl.
Sulphur Sptlngs, Tex., Jan. 9

Capt. William Durham, an
veteran and a citizen of Hopkins

county, was killed near Hagansport,
In Franklin county. Tho team beenmo
frightened and throw htm against n
louse, crushing his forehead. Capt.
Durham pnlist'.'d In tho Fliit Texas
under Hood and served under him for
four years, never asking for a fur-
lough. 4 ' ,,-

A (Ninfirnirr.
Austin, Tex., Jan.9. C. W. Lucas of

Kansas City, assistantgenoinl attor
l.oy of tho Kansas City Southern, held
a conferenco with tho railroad com-
mission relatlvo to a proposed amend-
ment relatlvo to tho Texas law gov-
erning tho lenso of Toxas railways by
companies outsldo of tho 6tate.

Tho nnrndmentwhich ho is seeking
provides that leasesof linos of roads
that aro fifty miles or less, may bo
mado upon approval of commission.

Will lnetlpite.
Dallas, Tex., Jnn. 9. Dr. William

1'olscttor, stato veterinarian, xecolvcd
notice to tho effect that disease was
p g grnt Inroads Into the hords of
.'. A. Jackson at Comfort, u email

nbout sixty miles northwest
t.om San Antonio. Ho left for that
Ilnco to mako nu Investigation.

Tho lossesot cattle aro said to havo
teen heavy, but tlo natureof tha dis-
ease Is not kuown.

J
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LONE STAR LEADS,

I'ruilucr Mora MlnrrM Wutrr Than Any
CHIicr G'iniilnmiirriiltli,

Mineral Wells, Tex., Jan. 8. Tho
annual report of tho United States
geological bureau for the year 1809 has
been received here. Tho statesreport-
ing tho highest nurnbor of wells and
springs aro as follows: New York 46,

with a production of 4,454,057 gallons,
to tho value ot $809,050.

Virginia 39, with 954,089 gallons,
value $341,709.

Massachusetts39, with 4,439,041 gal-

lons, valuo $230,701.

California 38, with 1,404,075 gallons,
value $098,493.

Wisconsin 30, with 4,089,329gallons,
value $701,307.

Mnlno 20, with 1,830,132 gallons,
value $179,150.

Pennsylvania 25, with 1,542,800 gal-
lons, valuo $310,251.

Michigan 21, with 3,015.400 gallons,
aluo $308,233.

Illinois 18, with 858,930 gallons,
value $101,090.

Ohio 15, with 2,491,173 gallons,
valuo $171,135.

Texas 15, with 4,729,930 gallons,
value $153,017.

Of the 4,729,930 gallons produced In
Texas In 1899, Mineral Wells produced
3,500,000 almost throe-fourth- s to tho
value of nenrly $100,000.

New York with her 40 mineral wells
nnd springs produced 275,893 gallons
less than Texas with her 15 wells and
springs, Massachusetts comes next,
with 39 wells and springs, and 290,904
gallons, less than Texas; Wisconsin
ext with 30 wolls and springs, and

040,021 gallons less than Texas; Michi-
gan next, with 21 wells and springs,
and 1,084,550 gallons less than Texas.

The report shows that thera are
only three tutes either ono of which
produced more water than Mineral
Wells. These were New York, which
produced 934,057 gallons more than
this city; Massachusetts only 1,139,-04- 1

gallons more, and Wisconsin only
ES9.329 more. This report shows that
Mineral Wells alono produced 2,035,-92- 3

gallons moro than the state of
California, 1,649,868 moro than Maine,
1,005,527 moro than Ohio, 1.649.80S
moro than Pennsylvania, and moro
than any four of the other states and
territories put together.

Much Uiipailnrsd.
Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 8. Small-po- x

has broko out In tho Calllsburg neigh-
borhood,ten miles northeastof Gaines-
ville and the peoplo in that locality
are greatly alarmed, fearing that tho
pest may assumean epidemic form, 03
a number of the persons exposed to
the dlscaso have beon attending tho
public school nt Calllsburg and on this
account the schools have been closed
and somo sixty families, quarantined.
On Sunday night an old lady residing
ono miles west of Calllsburg died of
tho diseaseand there aro flvo moro se-

rious cases In her family. The
C. R. Johnson, went to

that neighborhood Monday to Invostf-gat- o

tho situation which parties In
from there report as very serious.

Thrre I.ot Tlirlr Liven.
Galveston,Tex., Jan. 8. Tho British

EteamerDomingo do Larrlnga arrived
In port with the reportof a explosion
of the main steam pipe, the accident
resulting In tho death ot two flremon
and a stowawny.

Two Spaniards, Jose Campos and
Manuel Ducnos, were taken out dead
and horribly disfigured by tho scalding
steam. Tho third victim was a negro
Btowawny whoso namo was unknown.

Syntum Crippled.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 8. It Is learned

that the cable wires that were cut Sun-
day night have severed the telophono
flro alarm system used by fully half
tho city, and In case of fire In certain
localities big loss would surely rosult.
The cables wero those of tha South
western Tclephono company.

Serious damage to property Inside
the city limits Is reported by linemen
of the Southwestern Telephone com-
pany. No one Is able to say more than
that It was dona contrary to law and
order. The most definite Information
ls to tho etectthat cljht cablesot the
compwiy have been cut, and that no
ono Is able to say who did It

Consular Agent Caldwell, stationed
at Seville, Spain, died at London.

Senator Dubois succeedshimself In
tho senate.

New gold fields are reported dlscor-ere-d

In West Africa.

Nro Arrrtted.
Texarkana, Tex., Jan. 8. A negro

was arrested In a disreputable quarter
on suspicion by tho officers of being
tho ono who assaulted a telephone op-

erator at Arkndolphla, Ark., ou Dec.
3. When arrested tho negro becameal-

most paralyzed with fear, and It wa
fully twenty minutes beforo he was
ablo to glvo anything like a coherent
account of himself, and this was bo
contradictory It only mado ht captors
noro confident they had the right man.

Widow Wlnt,
Fort Worth, Tcx Jan. 8.--- Jury

In tho caseof Amelia 13. Wood against
tho Fidelity and Casualty comnany,
whlcli has been on trial In tho federal
court since Friday, returned a verdict
In favor of tho plaintiff as follows;
Faco of policy $5000, Interest $258.33,
12 per cent ponalty allowed on faco
noto $600, attorney's fees $750; total
$6608.33.

This Bitlt Is. on account of tho death
of Sydney A. Wood, her husband.

sJ "
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Corn finds ready sale.
Alpine ls tho shipping point for

many cattlo.

About 1000 fine beevesaro being fad
at tho Hallcttaville oil mill

A few hot-hou- tomatoes command-
ed fancy prices at Dallas last weok.

Tho Hessian fly ls reported doing
some Injury to wheat In Denton coun-
ty.

An effort will be mado to havo the
leglsltauro establish a rice experiment
station.

John C. Perry of San Angelo has
160 head of steers on feed In Hunt
county.

narry Wcstoott of Syracuse, N. Y.,
ls prospecting for a cattle ranch In the
San Angelo section.

Another salo of fall wools, amount-
ing to 200,000 pounds has been made
In tho San Angelo market to Boston
parties.

Tho Alabama Land and Cattlo Com-
pany of Mobile, Ala., capital $500,000,
filed a certificate of Incorporation at
Dover, Del..

A car of drrssed turkeys was ship-po- d

to New Orleans from Bonhara. A
half car of dressed rabbits was ship-
ped to Chicago the same day.

Farmers around Cooper have had to
haul water for several weeks owing to
the drouth. Small stockmen In tho vi-

cinity of Hereford are breeding their
herds.

In Cuba the best tobaccocomesfrom
one strip of land only, the slopes of a
certain river, and even there a nor'ch
wind may ruin tho crop. Tobacco ls
a sensitive plant.

Each year South America Increases
In Importance as a rival of the United
Statee a ta. producer of beef. There
a now In Argentine, Paraguay and
Uraguay tally 30,000,000cattle.

A cotton picking machine that Is Bald
to bo a successhas been Invented at
Velasco. It has a capacity of eight
acres per day, regardless of the num-

ber of open bolls In tho field.

Colorado lamb feeders have been
buying extensively in New Mexico of
late. Tho alfalfa crops of that stato
are being put to good use for fatten-
ing both sheep and cattle for market.

Advices from northern Mexico state
that crops all over that republic arc
heavy, owing to a prolonged seasonof
damp weather. Reports that there Is
financial depressionIn certain section?
of Mexico are denied.

A convention of rlco growers of Tira-
na and In the near future. Matters of
Interest pertaining to this rapidly

j crowing industry will bo discussedat
j this meeting. A larga attendance ls
connaentiy expected.

There Is still onv-four- tb ot the cpt--.
ton In the bottom nnd prairie lands
of the Texarkana section that is un-
picked. Half of that portion will bo a
total loss, as it is next to Impossible
to secure the labor for picking It now.

A Fort Worth bankermakes the fol-

lowing estimates ot money received
last year in Texas for theso products;
Cotten, $135,000,000; cotton oil pro-
ducts, $25,000,000,corn and oats, 0;

cattle, $00,000,000; hog pro-duc- ts

and sundries, $46,000,000; total
$300,000,000.

A farmer living south of Paris on
the Sulphur took twelve largo wild
turkeys there. Ho reported turkeys In
tho Sulphur bottom mor plentiful than
they have becn for years. Tho forest
fires along Red river on tho Territory
side two years ago drove an abundance
of game on this side.

Edwin O. TJedford died near Paris,
Ky.. aged SO years. Ho was a noted
breeder of shorthorn cattlo and re-

cently sold a young bull for $7000. He
paid tho highest prlco ever given for
a shorthora,$36,000 for a bull in 1S76.

A conservative esttaiate,based upon
answers to Inquiries made of farmers
In tho western part of Grayson coun-
ty, Is tally 100,000of pasture land havo
been cut u Into farms In weet Gray-Bo- n

etnnty In the last threeyears.

The first heavy shipment of cabbage
from Corpus Christ! for tho year 1901
left on tho 1st Inst for Interior points
and consisted of forty-fiv- e sacks. This
Is ene of tho earliest shipments ot
which thcro ls any record In the state.

Miss Mary Utlger of Pottsboro ha
earefully nutured and looked after an
experimental lemon tree. It Is hang-
ing full now, and among tho lemons
thero were two of phenomenal growth.
One taken off weighs nearly a pouud
and tho other one Is still larger.

Oswald Wilson, editor of tho Texas-Louisia-

Rlco Journal, has conA to
Washington to endeavor to havo con.
tress pass Representative Burleson's
bill providing for tobacco experiments
In Toxas. Ho hasa number of strong
endorsements favoring tho measure.

According to Veterinary Surgeon
Teraplnny of tho Ninth United States
cavalry thero Is a great scarcity of
cavalry horses, caused, ho Bays, prin
cipally by tho heavy purchase mado
by the British government ror their
army In South Africa,

Tho trotting horso brcedlnc firm of
Miller & Sibley of Franklin, Pa., has
transfercdto Its tralnor, Charles Mar- -
Tin, a two-ye- ar leaso of Its bleeding
farm near Lexington, Ky., and Cccll-la- n

Captor, Battlo Sign, Endow, bIc
brood mares and several yearlings.

Tho organization at Caldwell tor
fighting tho boll weevil Is eettlne tr
crythlng In readlneta for tho most ac
tlvo oporatlona. William Reeves, '
Ident, Is urging
farmers bo that the plana at Fro
ley may be carrUA Mt .J
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The ProposedJVetv White

Yy:

lS

Sfife

Tho propos--d n w White House
which may soonbo built at tho nation-
al capital will be really an extension of
tho present mansion. The plans have
been completed and the model made
lor ho enlarged executive palaco of
tho president of the United Stat"3.
Tho designs are tho work of Colonel
Theodore A. Bingham of the engineer
corps, United States army. The plans
provide for two buildings, one to be

The "Distinguished "Dead of 1900
The literary world has lost Dlmltrl

Orlgorowlch, a novelist, not much
known out of Russia, but a writer of
gicat ability; James Martineau, whoso
religious and philosophical writings
have attracted wide attention; Rich-
ard D. lllackmore, whoso "Lorna
Doono" has becomea standardwork;
Frlcdrich Max-Mulle- r, tho distinguish-
ed Orientalist; Friedrich Wllhelm
Nltzsche, tho brilliant but erratic Ger-
man philosopher; Michael G. Mulhall,
tho statistician, whose work Is tho
world's rcforenco book; StephenCrane,
tho young American story writer, who
died full of promise; Charles Dudley
Warner, tho delightful essayist, and
Prof. Moses Colt Tyler of Cornell uni-
versity.

Music has lost Karl Millocker, the
composer of light operas, Helnrlcn
Vogl, Uio tenor, who achieved fame
as a Wagnerian singer; Gulseppe del
Pucnte, the favorite operatic barytone;
Sir Gcorgo Grove; Sims Reeves, tho
eminentconcert slnqer; Mario Piccol-omln- l,

a prima donna who was the
rage a quarter of a century ago, and
Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Art has lost John Ruskln; Jean
Falgulere, the best of contemporary
French sculptors with the possible ex-

ception of Rodin; Paul JeanClays, tho
Belgian marine painter; Michael Mun-kacz- y,

the great Hungarian historical
painter, and three American artists of
tho old school. William H. Beard,
Frederick Church, and Jasper F. Crop-se-y.

Sciencehas lost but one eminent
representative, St. George Mlvart.

Prominently Identified with tho ac-

tive nfTalrs of the world hrs havo
passed away John Sherman, t-
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READY FOR ACTION.

In Romo they havo been holding an
internationalcongress to consider the
employment of heavy guns to ward off
hailstorms which have been found to
bo bo destructive to crops. At tho
opening sitting there were present

Salt Is His Elijeir of Life.
In Use with the statements of Prof.

Loeb and Prof. Ltnglo that com-

mon salt in the
y2sr-s-. blood causes the

O'VVJk heart to beat It
N " i (.,,' c iiiLiir i.i . nf

ws IW C. It. Vandercook,
iiA. i rj 82 years old, a pio-

neer'.'"!.!
mti3V When

of
seen

Chicago.
at hisjife ? homo and asked

the causo of his. longevity he tool:
C. R. Vandercook.fron,ul3 P0('ket a

vial, and
pouring a quarter of a teaspoonful of
ita contents into tho palm of his hand
and eating It with seemingrelish said:
"This Is my elixir of life, this 1b tho
causeof my longevity common table
salt. I have not beenwithout a bottle
of It In my pocket for twenty-flv- o years
and I could attend a hoj tonight and
dance until morning as nimbly as I

icould fifty years ago. Salt preserves
'.liatlmtHiin at.ctAm ri a It ilnna n..1 InIUO 'JlUlliUM JOW ttq b I4UV9 i'Wktl tl

g house. It jnuuecs circula- -

anu iiunimi una jiion'uaeti uio
" tho blood. Salt pressrves

)titotn. iTTMIIIft jm

a' . r'"''

'rjrji:r.l:

StormCannon.
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erected on tho east and another on tho
west, each of these being about the
same size as the present mansion and
connected with it by curved wings.
The quadrangle will bo completed by
rebuilding tho conservatories on the
south end of the grounds. In detail
the new Whito House will be rich.
The main columns will he flutel. The
basementwill be of granite and tho
walls of concrete and marble, inclcs--

tor John J. Ingalls, Senator Cushraan
K. Davis, Count Moumvlen". the brill-
iant Russian minister of foreign af-

fairs; Dr. William Llobknccht, the
aiJio leader of German socialism; Dr.
Leslie Kcelcy, discoverer of tlu gold
cure; Lfanrter J. McCormlck, captain
of Industry, and Colli? P. Huntington,
captain of finance; General Joubcrt,
of the Boor army. General Osman Pa-
sha of the Turkish army, and Rear
Admirals Philip, Stempel, McNni rd

of the American navy, and Ber-csfo- rd

of the British navy. Thj solo
representative of royalty In thn list Is

Humbert, klrs of Italy, slain by an
assassin.

Must Tay Doctor's Dills.
Two of the physicians who attended

Mr. Goebel In his last sickness and
the lawyers who represented him in
his contest before the legislature aio
going to sue his brothers forfoes. Tho
brothers, Arthur and Justus Goebel,
thought from the great sympathy ex-

pressedfor their brother In Kentucky
when he was killed that thoro wtild
be no charges for medical nttentlon.
They state this and seem surprised
that they should now bo called on to
pay.

The three daughters of Senator For-ake- r,

Miss Julia, Miss Louise andMls3
Florence, aro the threeprettiestsisters
In Washington. More than thnt, they
aro very sensible girls, having been
carefully trained by their wiso and still
handsomemother.

Tho average height of the heavy
ralncloud Is 1.CS0 ards; of tho deli-

cate, fleecy cirrus, 9,700 yards.

nearly a thousand
delegates, the
greater number
representing Aus-

tria and France,
A few roar3 from
the gun adopted,
which is shown in
the accompanying
cut will, it Is
claimed, frighten
the elementswhen
they are bent on
sending down des-
tructive hall, so
that they will weep
only the gentle and
helpful rain. The
machine has been
on exhibition at
the congics3 in
Rome, and thou-

sands of delegates
from all over the
world have inspect-
ed and appiowd of
it.

Tho fleetest quad-
ruped known does
not approach tho
speed of certain
birds, while it
soon succumbs to
the fatigue they
hardly seem to ex-

perience at all.
Threo or four hun-
dred miles In one
flight U nothing
extraordinary for
the artificially bred
carrier or passago
pigeon.

Gen. Isaac Khan MofakhammedDov-le- t,

the now Persian minister to this
country, is a prime favorite In Wash-
ington already. Tho general is not yet
40 years old, handuome, rich and a
bachelor.
vvwv
the Hmo on tho lungs and without lime
the lungs dry up."

Oldest Ship in j otitic Service.
Tho recent storm on tho Atlantic

ciyt in vh'- - , - . t .jk.1i veaSis
were lot, calls attentionto tho famous
old schooner Polly, which was one of
tho moro fortunate of tho coasting
licet. Tho Polly Is
older than most
men,, for it was
built in Aracsbury,
Mass., in 1805. If
tho hull timbers of
tho sturdy Httlo 05- - tisSFffSS'
ton ship could .

,

speak they might schooner Polly,

lng story of adventure on tho salt seas,
for they havo seen nearly a cen-
tury of active service When tho Pol-
ly had beenoff tho stocks but soven
years the secondwar with Groat Brit-
ain broke out Tho boat was then
owned and commandedby Captain

Upton, a patriot, who fitted the
tiny vessel up with cannon, put on
board an armed crew of twenty men,
j:nd d out as a privateer to pitf;
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ing a steel framework. At the west
end tho large room will bo suitable
for a state dining room capable of
seating more than 200 guests. Tho
end building will probably bo used as
a kitchen and storehouse. In the ojst
and west additions provisions have
been made for thereception of a largo
number of guests with all the neces-
sary details of dressing rooms and
wardrobes. On the secondstory at the

M

fe- -. ELEPHANT PARADE IN CALCUT1A.
Lady Curzon, vicereine of India,

now glories in the possessionof a herd
of elephants, tho gift of tho Maharajah
of Dhurbunga, and elephant parties
divert India's most swell society per-
sons. Nobody, strangely enough, had
ever thought of elephant parties be-

fore. True, Europeanswent tiger hunt-
ing on elephants, a sport which has

Two Canal "Routes Compared.
Arthur P. Davis, chief hydrographer

of the Isthmian Cnnal commission,
contribute to the JanuaryForum an
Interesting comparison between tho
Panama and Nicaragua canals on the
basis of cost. Adopting the most re-

liable estimates fromall sources re-

duces every element of the problem
in both casesto a basis of dollars In-

vested. Assuming that in either case
tho annual tonnage passing through
the canal will bo 10,000,000 tons, and
balancing tho advantages of ono ca-

nal againstthose of the other, he esti-
mates that tho Panama route would
be the cheaper by .

It Is the original cost of construc-
tion that makes this scort of compari-
son unfavorable to the Nicaraguan
canal at ?131,SOO,000and that of com-
pleting tho Panama canal at 51)1,100,-00-0.

This leavesa balanceof 113,700,-00-0

adverse to the Nicaraguan route.
But Mr. D.h also answers the ques-

tion, "Irrespective of cost, which would
be the most deslrablo canal If con
structed?" Tho answer is that Nicar
agua would save 515,000,000 as com-

pared with Panama. The latter would
have the advantage of being shorter
and stralghtcr. making navigation
through It easier to the extent of the
interest on 523,000,000, but Nicaragua
would havo the advantage of being
nearer to tho customary routes of
commerce, which alone Is worth tho
Interest on 535,000,000. Tho items of
healthfulnoss andof local commerco
add S,000,00O to the Nicaraguan ac-

count, which Is not offset by Panama's
advantageof 53,000,000 on tho score of
maintenance, operation and winds.

Mr. Davis' condition is that If tho
United States can buy out tho Panama
canal for less than 530,000,000 It should
do so. It that canal can not bo had
for less than 510,000,000 tho Nlcaia-gua- n

route should be given tho pref-

erence. It must bo understood that In
discussingtho question .Mr. Davis dco3
so from a purely comniPrclal point of
view. Whether one rcuto Is to ba pre-

ferred to tho other for tho military
considerations which induce so many
Americans to favor t'io construction of
an isthmian canal U a matter ho docs
not co Into,

Canada'sFreedomfrom Crime.
Tho annual report of criminal sta-

tistics of Canada shows that theio
wero only twenty-fiv- e Indictments for
murder in tho Dominion during 1899.

on British shipping. A few months
after tho Polly was captured by his
British majesty's ship Phoebo,of 41
guns. Tho captain and his men wero
sent to England, whero thoy wero Im-p- ii

oncd for tuven month. Tho prlzo
crew placed on board the Polly, how-ove-r,

revolted and went over into the
service of tho United States. At the
present time the Polly Is owned nnd
commandedby Captain McFnrland of
Calais, Mo. For ninety years It has
been known as ono of tho fastest sail-
ing vesselson tho north coast, nnd It
can still show a clean pair of heels to
many of its more modern rivals. It
has been a long time sinco tho Polly
made a regular ocean voyage. It is
now employed In trading between
ports on tho Malno coast.

Robert E. McKlsson, formerly mayor
of Cleveland nnd a doclarod foo of
Mark Hanna, announred his Intention
to tako an active pait In tho spring
majoralty campaign, though ho avIU
not D3 a candidate.

A new kind of lightning rod for trol-
ley cars is the lnvim'on of a European.

House,

'Lady Cur&onj JVo)elty.

l1y

i- - jfWng

wost end will bo a suite of six bed
rooms and four bathrooms. At the
cast end of tho Becond story nro six
additional rooms intended for offices.
Tho now work on tho White Housowill
cost $1,100,000, Including partial fur-
nishing.

Tho plnns will be presented to con-
gress and must bear tho approval of
both branches thereof before work
may be begun.

been authoritative-
ly described as
very exhilarating
so long as tho man
hunts the User.
But to saunter
about tho streets
or through tha
green fields In a
howdah, Is a nov-
elty and the young
American woman
who represents the
queen of England
thero 13 entitled to
tho credit of it.
Of course, all

Calcutta is agog.
Such gorgeousness
as is shown in tho
trappings of tho
t'lephauts makos

even tho Hindoo, accustomed to tho
magnificence of their oriental poten-
tates, gazo In "ondcr. Tho howdah In
which Lady Curzon rides is of solid
silver, and tho sun umbrella above it
Is of white silk embroidered with
pearls. Her mollah wears the royal
livery of crimson and gold and prods
his nnlmnl with a solid sliver spike.

Of these only two were left without
fnal action; nine persons wero "ac-
quitted, three were detainedas Insane,
and elevenwere convicted and hangoJ.
There wero no lnchlngs. This Is a
remarkable record for a country of
over 6,000,000 Inhabitants, where the
people are so widely distributed as to
make constant police surveillance Im-
possible. Ono causo for this happy
result Is that Canadahas not, like the
United States,great cities whoso crimi-
nal population is swelled by offenders
coming from other parts of tho world.
Nor do emigrants from southern Eu-
rope, who are moro addicted to deeds
of violcnco than tho raws of northern
Europe, settle la the Dominion. Yet
even these favoring causes are not
sufficient to account entirely for tho
remarkable smallness of Canada's
criminal record.

Dritish Army Scandal.
The request for tho resignation of

Gen. Colvlllo of tho Transvaal army,
Is taken a3 tho first move by Britain
to clean out tho "social favorite" gen--

xMf'fjK&'K ft'

GEN, COLVII.I.E,
orals who are blamed for South Af

dlsasteis. GeneralCdvU'e has
to resign.

Tho German emperor was nt Lciz-llng-

on December 1, when the cen-
sus was taken, and ho filled up his
own card. Under the heading "pro-
fession" he wrote "German empercr,
king of Prussia." The card was fram-
ed and it is to bo kept in tho munic-
ipal archives of tho palace, while a
certified copy of It has been madeand
sent in jvlth the other cards,

Died in a ForeilSn T.rtnJ
Bishop Halo, wIjobo death occurred

in Egypt a few days ago, was born in
Philadelphia In 183C. The Episcopal

church uaa hi3
homo from his

into Hfo as
ho was born nnd
rcaied within tho
palo of that denom-
ination, For sev-
eral years ho was
dean of tho cathe-
dralWth at Davenpou,
Iowa, and In 1892

Bishop Halo, ho was elected
lilshnt) nf

Egypt. Ho was closoly identified with
tho easternchurch, especially tho Rus-
sian and Greek, both of which lan-
guagesho spoko fluontly. Ho was well
known in Jerusalem, Alexandria and
Constantinople and by many Russian
prolntes with whom ho was in almost
constant touch by correspondenceFor
many joara ho was secretary of tha
commission on tho ecclesiastical rela-
tions with tho orthodox' churches of
tho oast.

1In tbe Public ue...
Missionary Progress.

Tho Quiver has been making somo
eetlmntcs of tho missionary work ac-

complished during tho century by
Great Britain. Taking tho leading or-
ganizations nlono, tho Church Mis-
sionary society, Society for tho Propa-
gation of tho Oospcl, London Mission-
ary society, Baptist society, Colonial
and Continental Church society,
Church of England Zenana society,
and Universities Central African Mis-
sion, It finds that thoy havo raised
5205,000,000nnd sent 8,000 workers
into tho field. Thoro aro also thirty
smaller soclctlcg cnjoylug tho adminis-
tration of ?2,C00,00O at tho pro3cnt
time. It says: "Tho total amount
of funds raised for foreign missions
work in Great Britain during tho cen-
tury Is 5255,000,000. If wo ndd this to
tho amounts already noticed in other
branches of work viz.: 575,000,000 for
property, '5200,000,000 for work among
young peopleand children wo get tho
astounding total of 5590,000,000 raised
.in tho space of ono hundred years, or
equal to tho total of last year's rcvenuo
In Grent Britain." Tho Quiver's esti-
mates would havo been complete nnd
snore satisfactory If it had beenglYen
porno approximate cstlmato of tho re-

sults which have beenaccomplishedby
this immense financial outlay.

Wants Anti-K.idnap- er Fund.
Paul Brown, manager of the St.

Louis branch of tho Continental
branch of tho Continental Tobacco
companyand a dliector of tho Mercan--
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PAUL BROWN,
tllo Trust company of St. Louis, ha3
como forward with a suggestion that
wealthy men of this country contribute
to a permanent fund to ba used In
eocurlng tho arrestand capture of kid-
napers. Mr. Brown's Idea is to pro-vld- o

rewards to officers of tho law and
others who effect the capture of n kid-
naper. Mr. Brown also suggests that
tho money could bo usedto obtain leg-
islation against kidnapers in states
nnd territories whero tho statutesdo
not provide for their punishment. Ho
expresseshimself as being willing to
contribute liberally to such a fund and
believes5100,000 could easily bo raised.

A EuropeanCustoms 7nion.
Paul Leroy Beaulleu, a Fionch econ-

omist who enjoys a high reputation,
especially as h wrltor on monetary
questions, Is ono of those who think
it deslrablo for European countries to
form an economic federation to meet
tho commercial development of tho
United States. In a letter to tho Vi-

enna Tageblatt Mr. Beaulleu declares
that this country "is on tho point of
becoming by far tho most Important
economic factor in tho world. It may
henceforth bo regarded as tho first in-

dustrial nation, and its superiority will
become moro strikingly evident year
1(7 fear." Tl

IndianapolisSensation,
nero is a portrait of William II.

Smytho of Indianapolis, the mysterious

mmmmmr'mm

WILLIAM II. SMYTHE.
shooting of whom In his office last
week, has causedwidespread interest.
Mr. Smytho was secretary of tho state
grand lodge of Masons. Ho claimed
that a strange woman did tho shoot-'o- g.

DeclinesGreat Honor.
William John Lyno declines to bo

distinguished in British colonial his-
tory as the first prlmo minister of

Australia's fcdoral
government. He is
now tho piirao min-
ister of Now South
Wales, Tho gov-
ernor general of
tho commonwealth

.'XWStfZf of Australia, nt
WAV i.iiflBfc. present tho Earl ofvww Hopetoun, icquosi-c- d

tho premier to
W. J. Lyno. torm " fcdoral

ministry, but ho
refused tho honor.

Don Nicholas Rivers, editor of Rl
Dlarlo of Havana, h an ardentCarllst,
but a warm admirer of American In-
stitutions. His children aro bolng ed-
ucated in Washington.

Nearly 510,000,000 worth of fruit is
sent from this country to England
every year, yet we buy vast quantities
of Jam nnd preserves from London
manufacturers.

rPURELY PERSONAL

&..m...m..4
A "Red Hot Vatriot.

BJornstJcrno BJoruson, tho famous
Norwegian novelist, who has Justmade
an urgent plea for tho separation of
Norway and Sweden in their commer-
cial consular service, is not only a
brilliant author but a rod-h- patriot
Tho motive of most of hla literary pro--

Mm ill mmii mn mf i "

B.IORNSTJERNE BJORNSON.
ductions has beena cearch for a ve-

hicle to glvo expressionto tho Norwe-
gian splilt. BJoruson h.i3 written a
few notable tragedies for tho stage,al-

most all of them using Scandinavian
subjects for material. Ho has recently
devoted himself to tho public discus-
sion of political and educational re-

form.

CAe Czarina of "Russia.
Of all the royal Indies of Europe tho

czarina stands out mest strongly as
tlui champion of her sex. She holds
hat n I most all of tho grea: reforms

of tho world havo been brought about
Ly ionien and that they are Just be-

coming conscious of their powc nnd
possibilities. Under her Imperial pat-
ronage societies for the education and
development of females nro growing
numerous In St Petersburg and even
spreading through tho Jealouslyguard-
ed realm of the czar.

Farm Handto Millionaire.
Harlow N. Illglnbotham, director

general of tho World's Columbian ex-

position of 1893, nnd a partner In the
great mercantile film of Marshall,
Field & Co., of Chicago, has Just re-

tired from business wl'U a balance of
510,000,000 on tho "right side of tho
ledger." Ho began life as n farm hand
nearly forty ycais ago. Twenty years

HARLOW N. HIGINBOTHAM.
ago he enteredtho employ of Marshall
Field as a bookkeeper.

Jfaturc Studies.
Dr. A. C. Truo, the director or tho

office of experimental stations, uill say
In his annual report concerning naturo
studies:

"In a number of states a movement
for tho Introduction of naturo sUdy In
tho rurnl schoo'i is In progjcss. In
this movement tho agricultural col-
leges,aio taking u prominent part, Tho
public Is being shown that the teach-
ing young children ic.intdlng tho nnt-ur- al

objects and phenomena about
the m, may bo so conductedus to lend
thorn to sco that a knowledgeof naturo
may bo of practical benefit. Their
minds will thU3 be early tinincd to
lecognlzo tho intlmnto lolatlons be-

tween scientific and practical knowl-
edge as applied to tho art of agricul-
ture. Without doubt this will lead to
a desire on tho part of many young
peoplo to undertako cource3 of study
In agricultural schools and colleges.
Tho nnture study movement win thus
contrlbuto to a broader developmentof
agricultural education." Guy E.
Mitchell. 2&$

Slightly Mixed.
At a rather oxcluslvo function given

in Washington recently a young Eng-
lishman, who felt that he must say
something apropos and typical of Am-
erica, remarked: "As tho governor of
North Virginia said to tho governor of
South Virginia, it's a long time

drinks I"

ISugcno A. Phllbln, successorto Asa
Bird Gardlnor in tho office of district
attornoy of New York county, will bo
nn imrortnat fac
tor in tha crusado
againstvlco whlcu
is now going for-
ward, led by tho
cpmmiiteo of fif-

teen cniluont citi-
zens representing
tho reform ele-
ment. Mr. Phllbln
has causrd scmo
suiprlso by bR1dr ,3ugeno A. vumthat ho has in
fixed policy concerning tho subjects
agitated by tho teform committee.
The Btnteniont that ho is opposed to
tho liquor traflio 12, ho assorts, with-ou- :

foundation. "I appreciate the
fact," says tho now public prosecutor,
"thnt tho liquor businessIs authorized
by law," At tho same tlmo Mr. Phil,
bin declares that ho shall ho nccess
Iblo always to tho public, and that It
will bo necessaryfor no cltlzon to so-cu-ro

political Influenco in ordor to on.
list tho services of tUo ofllco in any

prosecution.

Bctdlac Airnlfo.
Probably tho plant doing most to

revolutionize ngriculturo In tho cen-

tral west Is alfalfa, and In hla lateat
publication, "Forage and Fodders,
Secretary F. D. Coburn of tho Kansas
department of agrlculturo, prcsonU an
articlo on thU BUbJoct Tho author is

Prof. Goo. h. Clothier, a most careful
student of alfalfa, and for many years

ldontlfled with the Kansas Agricul-

tural College He and tho general in-

terest in alfalfa havo grown up to-

gether, and as Kansas has boon and Is

tho great alfalfa experiment station
of tho world, a recital of his observa-

tions and experiencesshould prove of
incstlmnblo valuo to all in any wlso
Interestedin this wonderful plant. An
excorpt from tho articlo is presented
herewith:

Tho preparation of tho soil should
rightly begin two or threo yearsbeforo
tho tlmo of seeding nlfulfa. If tho
land Is bo weedy that it cannot bo

denned by cultivation, it Bhould bo
fallowed for ono season prior to tho
seeding. If it Is deslrablo to subsoil
tho land, this should bo dono a yoar
beforo seeding,to a depth of 15 to 20

Inches, and may bo followed clthor by
fallow or a cultivated crop. Tlmo
enough should intervene between tho
subsolllug nnd tho seeding to allcw
tho soil to settle, and to storo a boun-
tiful supply of molsturo.

Tho secd-be- d should bo as fine as an
onlou-be-d, nnd tho subsurfaco bo
rather firm and well supplied with
moisture. If tho soil Is deficient In
humus,a liberal spreading of barnyard
manure plowed under at the tlmo of
subsolllng will add greatly to its
physical condition, and thus help to
start tho young plants. If tho soil is
very sandy, the manuro will bo of
great valuo In preventing tho sand
from blowing and In conserving
moisture. A very sandy soil is not
benefited by deep plowing or subsoll-
lng. If the soil is heavy, and it Is
not practical to subsoil, It should bo
plowed to a depth of eight or ten
Inches several months prior to seed-

ing. If the land is allowed to He fal-

low after this treatment, or has been
It should bo thoroughly

disked every threo weeks during tho
summer or autumn, as tho caso may
be, to keep a dust mulch on tho sur-

face nnd prevent evaporation.
Tho tlmo of seeding Is of great Im-

portance. This should bo determined
moro by tho absence of unfavorable
conditions than by tho season. Alfalfa
has been successfully sown In Kansas
In every month from March to Sep-

tember. Where the ground Is not
weedy, spring seeding has been prac-

ticed with success. Tho cold rains of
spring, however, when excessive,
sometimes causo tho young plants to
rot off, as would bo tho caso with tho
adult plant when BUbmorgcd for two
or threo days.

Alfalfa may be seeded broadcast or
In drills. It Is preferable to seed with
a drill having a press-whe- attach-
ment, becauso thodepth of planting
con bo better regulated. Tho seed
should bo covered about ono inch in
depth, unless tho surface be very dry,
when a somewhat greater depth Is ad-
missible. A good method to secure a
better distribution of plants Is to sow
ten pounds of seod, running tUe dflll
In ono dltcction (icrossmHimmkM a
then cross-dri-ll with tho other ten
pounds. If tho drill has no grass'
seederattachment, the seed should be
mixed with about threo times its
weight of coarsocorn meal. When In-

tended for a seed crop, alfalfa should
bo sown thinly. Thick sowing im-
proves tho quality of tho hay; but the
plant has wonderful ability to adapt
ltsolf to either thick or thin seeding.
Ono good, stout, healthy crown has
been known to produco 360 atems at
one cutting. When seedingbroadcast,
tho seedshould bo coveredwith a light
smoothing harrow or with a brush
drag. Tho majority of farmers seem
to prefer broadcasting, presumably
becauso they havo less difficulty in
getting the plants covered shallow
enough than with a drill. Tho ma-
jority of grain-drill- s aro not properly
manufactured to admit of tho nicety
of adjustment necessary In seeding
grass seeds.

Ilartlnultnrul Oluervntlotn.
It is said that tho United States De-

partment of Agrlculturo has received
Information of tho existence of somo
now plants, which, it is hoped, may bo
added tothoso wo now havo. Ono is
a cabbagenow raised In Australia and
New Zealand. It is said to stand1
drouth remarkably well and to bo

Another plant is an
African cucumber. It is said to bo
orango In color, about six inches long
and spiny. Tho fruit is said to bo
good to eat, though tho plant Is grown
mostly as anornament. This 'wlis onco
truo of our common tomato. A third
plant exists In Java and is knbwn as
tho( poddedradish. Tho podsaro lonn,
crisp and of good flavor and grow In
great abundance. . . fTho number of commercial cran-borr-y

growers In the United States is
over 2,000. The states most largely
Interested in the growing of this berry
are Maino, Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, Now York, New
Jersey, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Oregon. Cranberries keep their
high price year after year and the de-

mand for them constantly wldona.
Thero aro many bogs in our western
states that might bo utilized for tho
production of cranberries. Tho diff-
iculty here seemsto be that tho grow,
ing of cranberries had a boom onco
and tho boom collapsed, leaving a lot
of bad records behind. With propor
caution there is no moJB-.qbnnc- for
imiuiu hi gruwiiiK anflcrrle3 man
anything elao.

(Iranoi lu nliiit, ft
Grapes packed In sawdust konn i.tor in cold storago than packed lu any

other substanco uuloss it bo cut cork,
such as U used by European growers
when grapes aro to bo sent to tho
United States. Rod varieties of grapes
keep longest, with white second and
black third. For best results iu cold
storage, tho crop should niaturo slowly
and tho climate moderately cool with
a regular tempcraturo.

.

' After a long time, drains soniotKys Agot out of plnco through somo kuV- - jH
donco of the ground. If not attended vHto tho Injury slowly Increasesnnd at .Hlast an extremely damn ntntn nt pmnnd AHI -. , .., nvAtbu, ' - .fc-- ..n,w w nawuua mr 'I I la lixn, , iiiiiiM1'IUUULCUt H
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THE TOICK OP A WOMAN.

Women at tho present tlmo seeni
fully persuaded of tho truth of tho
younger Pllny'a saying: "Tho living
Voice is that which sways tho soul,"
for in nearly every public place, train,
restaurantor what not, they are con-
spicuous by their much speaking. Tho
pity is that in their attempts to "sway
the souls" of their hearers they for-
get that the swaying may be in two
ways it may attract or it may revolt
Of course, every woman wishes that
her volco may attract, and sho should
tike every possible care that It should
do so. She can recall, perhaps, some
one to whom people listened willingly
and of whom they said that she had a
pleasant voice, says tho ChicagoNews.
A sweetvoice and a pretty face go well
together, but of tho two tho former is
preferrable. A noble-minde- d woman,
with a sweet and harmonious volco,
has an immensopower for good in tho
world. Words of consolationand coun-
sel from her lips havo grcator influ-
ence than sho dreams possible. Tho
fact is that people are impelled by tho
music of her tones to listen to what
sho says, and aro charmed and in-

fluenced as thoy never would be by
the utteranco of any ono who spoko as
wisely and kindly, but less pleasingly.

Somotlmes' beautiful and attractlvo
women ceaseto charm when they be-

gin to speak. This was tho case, it
Is said, with tho Empress Eugenic.
Many peopleworo enraptured with her
beauty till they' heard her speak, and
then her harsh Spanish volco utterly
destroyed the fascination. English
women aro soldom blessedwith musi-
cal voices. Tho damp and varlablo
cllmato Is responsible for colds and
bronchial affections that moro or les3
Injure the vocal organs. Yet any wom-
an can, in spite of natural defeots, ao
school herself that she may acquire a
pleasant way of speaking.

The living volco It Is which sways
the bouI, and the homo Is a happy one
which has at.its head a woman who

.speaJji-lKtRrjii- and well regu-"latc-d

tones. Such a possessioncar-
ries her far on the road to social suc-
cess, while the lack of It la likely to
make people consider her a "terrible
person."

MODERATION IN ATX THINGS.
We have all heard of women who

lived only to be neat and died, pre-

sumable, from tho effects of their
struggles, and we are equally familiar
with women who do not pay tho
slightest attention to tho first laws of
neatness. It asked to choosebetween
the two classes,wo would encounter a
hard struggle. In fact, both aro most
uncomfortable, both drlvo comfort
from the fireside, and give tho mascu--

A NUW COAT

lino membersof their family tho best
excuses for seeking comfort else-whor-e,

says tho PittsburgDltspatch.
Moderation In all things' i3 an ex-

cellent rule of life. To keep a house
absolutely freo from dust or dirt Is a
task which would requlro every mln- -
uto of tho day and lcavo no time for
anything else. Moro than that, It
would meanan appalling number of re-

strictions with which sensible peoplo
will havo nothing to do.

A "DANCINO FKOCK."
Of paleyellow liberty silk, with ochra
laco collar and slcovo ruffles. The
seamsaro fagotted togetherwith yel-
low floss, tho very full circular ruf-fl- o

(tho spreading fulness at tho hem
Is a mark of this' season'sgown)has a
serpentine design of chiffon ruchlng.
Tho belt is' of yellow taffeta ending In
rosettes. Tho shoulderstrappings, and
tho loop and end effect In front, on
tho bodice, aro of black velvet, the
formor ending In gold buckles, andlat

ter gold fringe. A gold gauzo rost
with green leaves is worn In tho sldf
parted, unpaddedhar, and tho brace-
let Is the latest design in heavy Bur-

mese gold.

NOIII.ESSU OBLIGE.
In the highest developmentof femin-

ine friendship thero must be equality.
There should not be distrust or envy
or Jealousy. Thcso infelicities are fa-

tal flaws, and an Ideal friendship can
not survive tholr presence. Ono may
be keen-eye-d to discern a friend's
weakness, and sincerely compassion'
ate over a friend's errors, but unless
asked, and then very sparingly, one
will not tell a friend her faults nor
la any emergoncy will a truly loving
and noble friend discuss the foible
and defectsof her friend with a third
person. Hore obtains tho rule of no
bloese oblige.

Among women disparity in age, at
leastafter tho crudity of youth Is fast,
forms no barrier to tho most delight-
ful friendships. What do you care foi
a handful of yenrs if your friend and
yourself aro congenial, and aro of thai
fibre which blends Into sweet and
sympathetic companionship?

How weary tho shoulders of thesi
self-thoug- ht Atlases must bo?

-TAW. F.FFECT.
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LouLj JCV. habit coat Ull&.a ftvorlto design In Paris. Gown of gouache
(dull plo') vicuna. TheTest Is of embroidered pauno, silver gray, done in
Russian design. T a braid on skirt and coat is silver and black mixed.
The sleeve is on thus year's Paqulu lines, the, greatestwidth about at tho
tlbow. Tho threo ruffles glvo tho desired spreading effect at the skirt heus,

the shaping the grace of lino. Hat and muff of Persian lamb, thefashion
of this combination In placo of boa and muff is gaining ground. In place

of fur tho evcrvhecmlngboa of chlfton on the coques-plume-s

Cthnpet necciary.
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QueeranaSlew 1 "a
Ono of tho Important factors con-

nected with tho Investment of capital
In various manufacturing and busi-
ness enterprises in tho Philippine Is-

lands, says a writer In "Tho Hub," Is
that it tho transportationof goods
and articles to bo sold, and the moving
of machinery with which to manufac-
ture. Transportation, as it is at pres-

ent carried on, is crude anddefective.
At the Bamo time the nctunl cost of
transferring a ship load of merchan-
dise across the Islands', or from a sea-
port to nn Interior point, Is compara-
tively inexpensive, becauso tho cost
of nntlvo labor and nntlvo oxen or
caribous, and carts is exceedingly
small. In fact, tho low prices for trie
uso of a cart, ox or caribou and driver
aro so ridiculously small that bargains'
ust ally nro closed quickly, and tho
services of tho natlvo and his outfit
secured for tho tlmo required under
contract, which contract Is carried out
to tho letter on both sides, for tho Am-
erican officers stationed In the different
.cities and towns with troops seo to It
that American or other contractors or
capitalists do not break a contract
with tho natives, and on tho other
hand, seo to It that the natives live up
to their part. A natlvo and his enrt
can bo cngngedfor from ono to thirty
days as tho rato of fifty cents a day
American money, and ho will provide
food for himself and anlmnl, and, of
course, tho sheltering along tho lino
counts' for nothing, as It consists sim-
ply In running the train Into a plaza
or field in some town, where the ani-
mals aro turned loose to grazeand the
men sleep beneath tho carts for tho
night. The typical freightage cart of
.tho natlvo Is constructed crudely,
wheels and all by native wheelwrights
who havo not studied the art of mak-
ing proper bearings for the frlctional
surfaces of the wheels. Thcso native

GlaciesJ j

Movements!

A few yenrs ago geologists conf-
idently asserted that at one period In
tho world's history a great lco cap
camo moving down from the polar re-

gions, and swopt over North America
as far south a3 latitude 38, carrying
with it groat boulders which 11a about
on slopes and hilltops to this day to
prove It and scratching the record of
Its movement upon cliffs and ledges.
Then this ice cap kindly melted and
disappeared. This was taught In tho
schools, and to doubt It was heresy,
for science, when It takes up with a

'theory, Is dogmatic, and all geologists
.said: "Behold, how wonderful Is our
knowledge, what secrets wo can wrest
from tho past!" After a while sclenco

.rathergave upthe polar lee cop theory
and laid down a now dogma that of

ia slnglo continental lco sheet for North
America. The recent Investigations of
officers of tho Canadian Geological
Survey prove that tho scientists
evolved their glacial theory out of a

Ivlvld imagination. It has been found
'that in northern Alaska thero Is no
ovldencothat that part of tho country
ever wascoveredby a glacier in fact,
conclusive evidenceexists that it was
not. At tho mouth of tho McKenzie
river Is. plenty of ovldonce of glacial
action, and alsothat the glacier which

VARITEIES Ot VIRTUE

The ItegularUr of a Machine U Hey
Virtue,

A largo share of tho regrets whioh
causo peoplo to wish that they could
live their lives over again aro traceable
to belief in a great body of virtus
which has positively nothing but a
name to be. Any maturo person who
looks into bis own past and scruti-
nizes his own acts knows that thero is
no such amount of vlrtuo In mankind
as be hears of dally. The notion of it
Is absurdly Inconsistent with tho dem-

onstrated narrowness of our liberty.
It would bo as reasonable to call tho
regularity of a machine vlrtuo as It Is
to call tho samo thing In many a man
virtue. This ono is a model of sobri-
ety, nnd his excellenco in that way
never cost him the slightest mornl ef-

fort. That ono can not distinguish
a high card from a low, but It Is be-

causo ho never had tho least Inclina-
tion to learn to do so. So you may go
tho whole round of the vices and make
up a class which never had a tempta-
tion. This class, with no more vlrtuo
than thero is in a machine, ralso a
standard andcondemn those who do
not come up to it. Still moro sburply
thoy condemnhim who does not accept
their formulas of opin-

ion. Why harbor a regret on account
of condemnation by those who have
no riglit to condemn us? A man's
soul is torn becausein following tho
dictates of his reason and conscience
he has displeasedhis church or party.
A nno virtue It would bo in him to de-

fy tho commandsof his reason and
consclcnro that ho might not displeaso
his church or party) Neither has halt
tho vlrtuo with which it Is credited,
for not one-ha-lf of the sum of vlrtuo
talked has or ever ,had existence. It
could not have owing to the poor thing
which human Hfo Is and tho restric-
tions upon moral nnd Intellectual free-
dom. If wo could only Uva our lives
over again, And havo tho samo story
to tell tho secondtlmo that wo hid tho
first. Puck hit tho mark: "What fools
these mortals bo!" Pittsburg Dally
News.

Slaln' Commercial Amhltlon.
Tho Ibero-Amcrlc- congress held

in Madrid recently was not quite u
success. While Spain Ib doubtloasanx-lo- us

to havo a racial union with tho
Spnnloh-Amerlca-n republics, Jfa. chlst
aim In summoning tho congresswas
commorclal. Spain cannot hear to
think that It sends only $ 1,500,000

worth of Its products to thesocolonies
nnd buys from them exports to the
valuo of J12.000.000. Spain hos been
looking to tho formation of a sollver--

I cjn between Itself and tho Latin re--

builders of carts'can form a good body,
and with split bamboomake good sides
and tops. But tho wheel hubs and
shaft bearings aro lnforlor in construc-
tion, and to make matters worse, the
nntlvo teamsters do not seem to be-Ho-

In tho uso of oil as a lubricant for
wheel axles'. A train of carts will give
out a scries of squeaks, groans and
other noises that would Jar severely
upon tho cars of n trained American
mechanic or wheelwright, for with
every sound of this sort ho would
know Hint somo axlo or wheel shaft Is
being ground to pieces. So badly are
somo of tho bearings of wheelsof na-

tlvo carts ground out In tltls shameful
manner thnt tho wheels wabble badly,
often to such an extent that tho tiros
of tho wheels rub against the sides of
the cart and net as a brake, making
tho load harder to draw. When en-

gaging a train of thcso carfSlho mer-
chant or manufacturer avoids having
tho worn-ou-t wheeledcarts in tho out-
fit, nnd also avoids' carts which are
badly tied with split bamboo, wires.
and strings. Most trains contain from
two to a dozen of tho slow-movin- g

carabon, nnd of course, the faster ox
and bull carts have to be speeded ac-

cordingly, thu3 making the train go
much slower than tho ordinary walk,
so that only about two and a half miles
an hour, and often much less, nro
mad'.. But slow ns tho tediouscaraboa
are, they aro reliable. Thoy are Blow

and steady, and can be relied upon to
maintain their slow speedup hill and
down hill, through swamps In which
the mud Is over a foot deep, fording
streams to the hubs of tho wheels, un-

der tho Intense heat of a fiery tropical
sun, and when tho load is heavy. They
take a slow, swinging gate, which is
enough to make ono weary, but they
keep up that slow gait long after the
horses and bulls begin to give out.

GEOLOGISTS HAVE
ALTERED THEIR
THEORIES ABOUT
GLACIERS.

left Us recoids camo from the south.
On the western shores of Hudson Bay
aro marks of a glacier which camo
from tho west, nnd on tho eastern
shores of ono which camo from tho
east. East of tho Canadian nnnkles
is a long belt which showsno evidence
of over having been exposed to glnclal
action. Theso and similar discoveries
havo put tho geologists "all at sea,"
and they now havo evolved a new
theory regarding tho glacial period.
It Is that one big glacier did not at
ono time cover all tho North American
continent, but that several glaciers,
moving at different times from dif-
ferent centers of distribution, mado
their way in different directions and
left tho glacial records which are now
found. They havo even given names
to theso glaciers, such as tho "Cordll-lera- n

glacier," the "Labradoriaa gla-
cier," and the "Keewatin glacier." Pro-
fessor Lawson of tho University o!
California, in writing on tho subjeol
in the InternationalMonthly, says thai
as yet it cannot be said that the sii&
cessionof theso great glaciers ia tirifs
has been established well enoutb. f3
warrantan unqualified acceptance","tot
he seems to havo little hesitation la
accepting the theory of different gfcS
clers moving from different points.

publics of Central and South America.
But, while tho delegates from theso
countries acknowledged tho ties of
blood and history they stated that thoy
could not afford to disturb their re-
lations with tho United States, Ger-
many and Groat Britain, merely to
pleaso Spain. J. Wright in Chicago
Record.

Olft to IIuiiRrlnn Ktndonts.
Count John Pnlffy of Budapest, has

notified tho premier that he Intends to
glvo n largo ostato and castle, tho
whole representing a valuo of moro
than 3,000,000 crowns (1000,000), for
tho purposo of founding scolarshlps
for poor Hungarian students at tho
high schools. Tho count reserves the
useof tho property till his death, after
which it will pass Into tho hands of
tho state. Tho castle ho wishes to bo
preserved 33 a place of residence for
tho professors and any deserving stu-do-nt

wljom they may choose during
the school vacations. The count Is In
his 71st year, Is a bachelor and has
been conspicuous In furthering the In-

terests of art and science.

Vai the Ileer rotionecir
There is groat Interest In medical

circles over an epidemic of nrsenlcal
poisoning at Manchester,where a thou-
sand casesaro known to.have beenun-
der treatmont. As tho epidemic was
confined to beer drinkers, the origin of
the scourgo was easily traced. The
scientific experts lmvo found slgn of
arsenic In beer brewed from special
brands of sugar manufactured by
means of commorclal sulphuric acid.
The presencoof arsenic in sugar is at-

tributed to n lack of adequate safe-
guards In tho purifying process. Tho
sale of beer has heavily fallen off In
tho north of England, nud tho brewcrj
nro hard hit. London Letter.

Co;or l.lliulnria 11 Common.
Tho defect of vision common.)-know-n

as "color blindness" hat recent-
ly been carefully studied nnd various
interesting facts discovered In regard
to It. Apparently thero Is every degree
of color blindness; thero aro persons
who aro unnblo to distinguish any col-

or whatever, though tho number of
these Is small; thero aro others who
confuse certain bright colors, while a
trailer ctctlon of mrjjklnd hesitate
only In recognizing delicate sbadu.
The two colors which are most gener-
ally confusedaro red and green, while
color-blin- d peoplo very rarely fall to
separatoyellow nnd bluo.

Education ia composed ot ll'.tie
things,

FARM AND GARDEN'

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Hint About Cultiva-
tion of the Hull and Yield Thereof

ortlculturc, Mlloulture and Floricul-
ture,

Effect or I.Iuib oa Aeld Solid.
At the Rhode Island College of ro

tests were made to ascertain
tho valuo of lime on acid soils. Some
of tho results wero as follows:

HEMP.
Tho growth of this plant Is decidedly

helped by liming.
HAItLEY. (From Germany.)

Tho following Is n record of tho
weights of total crop taken immedi-
ately upon cutting:

Pounds.
Unllmed sulphate of ammonia

plot 0.20
Ltaied sulphnto of ammonia plot..0.25
Unllmed nitrate of soda plot 0.10
Limed nltrato of soda plot 0.95

Pounds.
Unllmed sulphate of ammonia

plot 2.00
Limed sulphate of ammonia plot. 7.75
Unllmed nitrate of soda plot.... 4.75
Limed nltrato of soda plot 12.30

BAItLEY. (Mansbury.)
Pound3.

Unllmed sulphato of ammonia
plot 0.C5

Limed sulphato of ammonia plot. .6.50
Unllmed nltrato of soda plot 2.55
Limed nitrate of coda plot 7.50

The experimentersays: "Regardless
of tho fact that a long Interval of tlmo
bad now elapsed since llmo was ap-

plied, the limed plots, as In former
years, gave, in every Instance, greater
returns than thounllmed ones. Nitro-
gen In nltrato of sodaproved decidedly
superior to nitrogen In sulphate of am-

monia."
OATS.

The trial of oats was mado for tho
purposo of ascertaining it benefit from
llmo would bo still noticeable several
years after Its application. Tho oats
were cut at maturity and weighed Im-

mediately without drying. Tho results
follow:

Pounds,
Unllmed sulphate of ammonia

plot 10.25

Limed sulphato of ammonia plot. 13.25

Unllmed nitrate of soda plot....12.00

Llmni nitrate of soda plot 15.25

Bl'HING nYD.
Pounds.

Unllmed sulphato of ammonia
plot 2.20

Limed sulphate of ammonia plot.. 1.35

Unllmed nltrato of soda plot 2.05

Limed nltrato of soda plot 2.45

Tho results Indicate no benefit from
lime upon tho sulphato of ammonia
plots, and the good growth upon tho
unllmed ono Is In harmony with
previous observations, which go to
8now that spring rye can withstand

I ncld conditions exceptionally wen.
COW-PE- (WnippoorvilH.)

The experlmentor says: Certain
legumes, such as clover and a'aKa,
aro almost failures upon our acid soil
unless limo Is employed. Others, such
as Serradella and tho Lupines, have
invariably been injured by liming, at
least at an Interval of a year or two
after Us application. Tho soy (soja)
bean has been found to be admirably
adapted to our acid soil, and, owing
to the great promise of the cow-pe- a,

especially for use as green manuro, It
has boon thought best to test It In
this particular. Tho following weights
aro those of undrled material:

Pounds.
Unllmed sulphate' of ammonia

plot 73.0
Limed sulphato of ammonia plot.. 61.0
Unllmed nitrate of soda plot 69.5
Limed nitrate of soda plot 55.5

It will bo seen that llmo proved In-

jurious In connection with nltrato of
soda and with sulphate of ammonia.
In fact, the greatest yield was obtained
upon the unllmed sulphato of ammo-
nia Blot where beets, lettuce, spinach
and asparaguscannot exist. Next in or-

der Is tho yield from the other unlimit-
ed plot, which from its manurlal treat-
ment is naturally less acid than the
unllmed sulphate of ammonia plot. Of
the two limed plots, that which is most
acid gave a greater yield than the
other. Theso results show the great
adaptability of the cow-pe-a to acid
soil.

Tho Evlle of Free heed Dlitrlliutlnn.
In his annual report tho secretary

of agriculture states that in carrying
out tho mandates of congress in the
line of freo seed distribution, tho de-

partment will exercise greater care
than ever before to --acuro a high
standard of purity and germination
that will place theso seedsabove tho
reproach that they wero old or in-

ferior stock that had been palmed oft
on tho government by unscrupulous
seed dealers. Thesecretary also says:
"There la, however, another improve-
ment which I propose to inaugurato
In tho congressionaldistribution. The
department has maintained for somo
years pasta trial ground, In which It
has made comparative tests of the
standard varieties of vegetables, nud
also of many of the novelties which
are placedon the market by American
seedsmen. These experiments havo
shown thnt each year thero are of-

fered now varieties of established su-

periority, which the department with-
out difficulty can secure and distrib-
ute. By proper handling, theso novel-
ties can bo purchased at prices llmo
If at all higher than those of tho com-
mon varieties heretofore Included In
the congressional distribution. Fur-
thermore, it will bo remembered that
three years ago, with tho permission
of congress,I sot apart from the seed
appropriation a fund to be devoted
to tho Introduction of now and valu-

able seeds and plants from foreign
countries. Tho plants thus Introduced
have been testedby tho various staio
experiment stations, by properly qual-
ified private experimenters, and by
tho department itself, most of our own
experiments having beenconductedon
tho Potomoc Flats testing grounds,
placed at our disposal two years ago
by authority of congressand by per-
mission of tho secretary of war.

Sovcrnl plants thus introduced have,
ns heretofore reported, demonstrated
tholr capacity of increasing tho egrl-cu'lur- nl

products of our country by
nlllious of dollars annually. Somo of
ilicso seeds shouldbe very wide,? dis-
tributed. It ehould, therefore, bo the
policy of tho department to intro-luc-o

Into the congressional seed dlstilbu--
tlon now varlotles of established su
periority developed In (tho United

States or Imported from foreign coun
trios, to distribute these varieties for
one or more years until they havebeen
sufficiently brought to the attentionof
the people, and then to dlscoutlnuo
their distribution, leaving tho demand
thus created tobe supplied through tho
ordinary commercial channels.In this
way the department will bo enabled
to carry out tho original Intent of the

law, will furnish
scods of tho highest character, and
will avold'theevil of competition with
tho regular seed trade.

of the Sugar licet.
In a report to tho Department of

State on tho beet sugar industry of
Germany, Mr. Geo. H. Murphy, vlco- -

consul at Magdoburg, says: "Tho In
fluenco which chemistry has exerted
upon tho production of beet sugar ratucr ,ded ulmsojt on nla

very greatand has rendered pos-- ab,uty to ,nyent ,aIaehood6. tbat woro
tho victory of tho beet over Ho was never vicious

sugarcane, the production of beet d neyer defain0(, anyono. Ho merely
sugar In tho world being now twice m trlcd to out(o MunchauMn and he ap-lar-

as that of cano sugar. No other t() h succecded(
existing industry is subject to Buch ,

thorough and sclontlflo control. In '
. ,", G,.rl nml the nMioon.

Gorman sugar factories theroaro now I w,blch WM no fow,i .. .,... .i i,nm. some Idea

ists who glvo their undivided atten
tlon to furthering the Interests of the
Industry.

"Tho utilization of waste materials
In tho muuufituturo of has
had a beneficial effect. By cooking
molasses dregs after tho removal of
tho sugar a potash Is won which l3
preferred to all sort3 In tho soap in-

dustries. Fr,om tho parts of tho same
material which contain nitrogen, cy-

anide
'

of potassium l3 also produced.
This substance la much usedIn mod-
ern gold mining in tho Transvaal, and
also to a growing extent In tho Unit-
ed States. It is believed that a meth-
od will be found sooner or later for
using electricity In tho clarification of
beet Juice."

Concerning tho utilization of
beet waste as manuro, he says:

Until recently no satisfactory pro-
cess has been found for utilizing the
wasto materials which accumulate so
rapidly In German beet-sug-ar factor-
ies. The questions found most difficult
to solve were:

1. How to reducoto useful form tho
valuable Ingredients remaining In the
mass.

2. How to obviate the unpleasant
odors.

3. How to safely disposeof the dan-
gerous waste water.

Theso dlfilcuttles wero seriously felt,
especially in producing
sugar or alcohol from molassc3, the
residuum known as brown lyo or mo-

lasses dregs being a substanco which
it was found difficult to disposeof

When emptied into rivers
either directly or through sewers,It is
said that a certain resultwaa tho death
of a small perccntago of tho fish in
such streams. When tho lyo was re
duced to sallno or'
potash, tho products of combustion
escaping through tho chimney spread
odors so offensive as to causo annoy-anc-o

and discomfort In tho vicinity. It
Is now claimed that theso

products of combustion contain
valuable manure stuffs, and, further,
that tho manuring of fields with waste
material of this sort Is
becausothe soil thus receives back In
easily assimllablo form useful matter
of which the beet deprived it in its
growth, especially potassiumand ni-

trogen. This molasses lyo cannot,
however, bo used as ma-
nure, owing to tho fact that the large
quantity of water which it contains
makes Its too ex-

pensive. It cannot be
used In a concentratedstato on account
of Its stiff and syrupy
form.

It Is accordingly Interesting to learn
that a process has recently been In-

vented which, it Is alleged,obviates all
tho difficulties mentioned abovo, in-

cluding bad odors, dangerous waste
water, and Inconvenient form. By
this process molasses lye Is changed
Into a dry substance which can ba
stored and eventually easily scattered
over fields. A rocent issueof tho Han-
over Journal of Agriculturo and For-
estry gives tho following analysis of
the product: NItrogon, 3.22 por cent,
of which 2.74 per cent 13 nltrogei
solublo In water (of this 0.7 per cent

and cent

which tlon of
pot--

millions
bonato of lime, 25.99 per cent.

i:ec of Common Squnth Hue.
The illustration

shows tho eggs tho common squash
bug. They aro
shining and
dark coppery
or bronzy 1 n
a p p o arance.
When first
laid they are
whitish, but
change In col-

or. They aro
--Tegof Anua tri.H,, m , fl e s

a. from belor,howlnj nd Wof b. from .Uo fBrom
.hewlo, of eucpe of tn endg nr0nyniphi f, iculptureof t r 1 a n g ular
d. se cluiter-- o. 6. about E massesnv time, Hu, d. aro deposUeU
one fourth usuaUjr on jj,,

,ower Burface
of a lear, very often also the
upper surface and tho stems. The
nymph makes its escapo by forcing a

through ono of the egg, as
shown at "b" of tho illustration.

Preventing Potato Scab.
Potato scab can be prevented the

uso of corrosive sublimate or of for-
malin on tho seed potatoes. In tests
mado this year at the Vermont Ex-
periment station tho treated
with corrosive subllmato showed less
than i per cont of the scabby,

treated with formalin
9 cont scabby. In tho

soil from tho same un-
treated potatoes camo out with 41 per
cent scabbed. increase of 37
cent the mcosuro of first-cla- ss po-

tatoes ought to be worth any man's
time.

Potatoes grow uest on deep, warm
loams. Tho clays and weak,
sandy soils are moro unsulted to
growth, though with plenty of manure
tho last named may glvo good crops.
Peaty soils produce good tvs.

Flat required "good fertile iand la
th and clean condition, It does

not suit pJthor heavy clays or graved.

TOLD BY A NEAT

hashattan
been
sible cntcrtainlng.
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CHARACTERISTIC STORIES OP
JOE MULHATTAN.

The Poor Fellow I Now In n Madhnnaa
Nerer Told I.le. That Did Anyone

Pergonal Injury The Natural Foun-

tain

There Is no change in the condition
Joo Mulhattan, tho famous newspa-

per correspondent who is now in a
madhouso in Arizona, and no likeli-
hood of his recovery, says a
dispatch last week. Slnco tho an-
nouncement was mado of his misfor
tune, all sorts of reminiscences havo'.,..,., ,,,m Mll,

life:
There was a man by the namo of

John Smith of Llndon, Knn who be-

came acquainted with a girl at
the seaside. Sho was a nice girl, nnd
her name was Lulu Avery, from Al-

bany, N. Y. Ho bought tho little girl
a bunch toy balloons. Sho wrap-
ped the string holding them about her
waist, and when a strong gust of

camo tho balloons sailed away
n .1 mmmhIa.1 1. n h ...l,t ,1... 4 1L . X, .t

ror of her friend. An old hunt-
er out in tho fields saw tho predica-
ment of tho little girl nnd fired so
that ho exploded two of the balloons.
The others acted as a parachute, and
the Httlo girl safely descendedto tho
ground thanked herrescuer.

In 1S33 telegraph editors In all tho
Important cities of tho country re-
ceived a telegram the course of the
news service which read:

Story of tho Natural Fountain.
"McCook, Neb., June A slight

earthquake shock was felt this vi-

cinity 5 o'clock this evening. Houses
shook, dlshe3 cupboards were rat-
tled and severalpeople In tho streets
at tho time were thrown down. It
Is reported that 50 mlleB north of here
a great fissure ha3 opened in the
ground and that water is gushing
it. Investigating parties will start
tomorrow."

That Is a harmless squib which
everybody acceptedwithout Just de--

.(Hi1 JCTl ?

ii'rflh'ilF ABaBtrV- -

Yl JBpr
JOE MULHATTAN.

lectins its earmarks. A week later a
number of southern papers of reputa-
tion received a typewritten account of
tho "flowing spouting well" of Mc-

Cook, Neb., which an earthquake had
created.

The story circumspect. It de-

scribed thoearthquake, tho opening of
a flssuro in the plain land a hundred
feet wide and ofbottomless depth. ThU
fissure was located In the arid wasto
of tho state, whero water was most
needed,and where for the lack of it
settlement was next to Impossible.Aft-

er It hod oponcda stream gushedforth
which rose 50 feet abovo the surfaca
,of tho earth. It overflowed the
created small streams, was confined to
courses tho delighted ranchmen,

peoplo some distance away camo
with barrels to cart the water to tholr

acres now at hand, and that set
tlers wero pouring in by every train.
Thero was not a Bldo or phase tho
story was not carefully covered.
Needless to say that tho newspapers
printed it; that It was recopled in
northern papers, and finally It
reachedtho eyesof the astoundedciti-

zens of McCook, who had enjoyed no
earthquake, no earth fissure, wero
as much without Irrigation water as
they ever were. The story only a
"Mulhattan."

A New German PunWhmenr.
The young Germans emigrate

to America elsewhere without do-

ing their fair share of military aervlco
have long been a thorn in tho side of
officialdom. A method of dealing with
this stato of things has at last been

upon which bids fair to work suc-
cessfully. Ono Frlcdrlch Grobbler, a
runaway, settled In Kansas, has been
Informed by the Germnn military au-

thorities by that ho must re-
port at home for duty, and notifying
htm that unless bo returnsnnd serves
him tlmo his father will bo fined a
sum equivalent to 200 pounds. If thW
procedure Is followed out In every,
case German fathersaro likely to bo-tr-

a more affectionate Interest la
keeping their sons at home.

Por Stealing I.tjht.
Sin's propensity for walking la

ways that aro dark has beeu demon-
strated in Now York's Chinatown,
whero nine Mongolian merchants end
restaurantkeepershavoboen urrested
for stealing several tbousand dollars',
worth of electrlo light from tho EJUo,i
company. The thoft was accomplished
through tho uso of nn Ingenious d?v!co
arranged by nn expert electrician whp,
farmed It out to the Chlnceo at ftd
per month.

Moisture ?H'eln.4 bf Oak Traei. '

oak. tree of average '.. wljh'

In ammonia nitrogen 0.09 per ' barrenfarm patches. The article went
saltpeter nitrogen); phosphoric ncld,ion to say that owing to this kind ac-0.-

per cent, of 0.01 per cent i3 nature the problem of irriga-phosphor- io

acid solublo In water; tlon In Western Nebraska had been
ash (solublo), 10.71 per cent; car--. solved, that water for of
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the ni(K)uia
Chloe. wlillo the tiimjr crowd.

Tbe vain, tho wealthy, anil tho proud.
In folly', mnio mlvanc;

Though Bliwularlty ami prIJn
B called our choice, wo'll step nslilo,

Nor Join the gMJy ilnnco.

From the Ray world we'll oft rcMro
to our own family anil lire,

Whero love our hour employs:
Mo noisy neighbors enter here,
No Intermeddling stranger noar

To spoil our heartfelt Joys.

If tolld happlneM we prize,
Within our breast this Jewel tin,

And they are fools who roM;
Tho world hath nothing to bestow,
Prom our on selves our bits must How,

And that dear hut, our home.

Our portion Is not large. Indeed;
But then how little do we need.

For Nature's colts are few;
In this the art of living lies.
To want no moro th.n may buIHcc,

And mnko that little do,

We'll, therefore, relish with content
Whato'cr kind I'rovldence has sent.

Nor aim beyond our power;
For, It our stock be very small,
'Tls prurience- to enjoy It nil,

Nor lose the presenthour.

To be relgned when Ills betide,
l'utlent when fnvors are denlel.

And pleased with favors given,
Dear Chloe, this Is wisdom's part,
This Is that lnceneof tho heart,

Whose fragrance smells to heaven.
Nathaniel Cotton.

The King's Prisoner.

BY JOHN DICKINSON SHFHMAN. to
(Copyrighted, VmO, by D.illy StoryTub. C0

It was a cold December day, 174C,
In ttio reign of his gracious majesty,
George II. Yorkshire Is bleak In vln-tc- r of

and I remember well how bitterly as
the wind howled about Moor House
that day of days. I sat Idle at a win-
dow hi my own particularwing of tho
old manor. My gaze was out on tho a
wide moor, but my thoughts were far
away In London. Lord! What a far-
rago were those same thoughts. For
I was but a girl and a beauty, and I
had Just returned from tho gayetles of
a London sea3on. St. James', the
Mall, Vauxhall, the whirl of fashion
and frivolity, adulation, wholesaleco-
nquestand not a man among all the a
dandles to touch a xntldcn'a heart. a
Bah! Better far the keen winds of
the woodlands and the dullness of an
ancestral home. And yet there was
one was he fop and fashionplate liko
tho rest?

At this precise point I awoke from
my day dreams and found that I wa3
wafhhiR a httlo group of horsemen
headed towards Moor House. As 1

'watched them with Idle curiosity, a
Hash of wintry sunlight brought oat
tho gleam of red. "Soldieis!" I
thought, and now I gazed with real in-

terest, wondering what was their or-ra-

at the manor. Presently 1 could i
'Q that one of the riders in the cen-
ter of the Group wore no red. Soon
they came clattering into tho stable
yard, and then I saw that he was a
prisoner. His hands were tied and
his feet were bound under the belly
of his horse.
i Forthwith I sent my maid to find
who was the prisoner and what was
the errand of the troopers at Moor
HcEZe, and ilrtntly she teturned with
mouth agape to te"K mc .hat the pris-

oner was a most dcsperatevandviolent
adherent of Prince Charlie, being con-
veyed to the Tower. The captain of
the troopers had gone In to my father
to ask leave to billet his men at tho
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"Lndv Bess, why havo you done this

thing?"

manor for tho night. Now, my father
was Hanoverian to the backbone; so
'I knew that tho captain's request
would be granted as a matter of
course. And so It proved; for when I

went down to dinner my lord presented
to mo Captain Huntly. And Captain
Huntly, quite the town dandy and
raun oi lasnion, znaue in a uem ieg uuu
qulto gallantly expn.3ed his happl-
ners over tho honor of being presented
to so famous a beauty as Lady Bess
Herlot.

After dinner, finding the captain
dull, l left the two men to their cards
and had tho sergeant of tho troopers
Ecn In to me. Tho poor' man was
quite overcomeby tho magnificenceof
my presence,and scarce managed to
make Intelligent answers to my ques-

tions about tho prisoner. Ho was
young, he said; scarce moro than a
boy, yet he was a most dangerous
plotter and exceedingly skilled In the
use of the sword. 'Twas certain that
be had stood high In tho councils of
the Pretender; Indeed, so valuablo
were the secrets he held that the
King was determined to havo thorn at
any cost.

"A c rouui, saiu i. inea
he Is for a long imprisonment In the
Tower"

"No, your Leddyahlp," replied he.
"He will bo but questionedat the Tow-
er; then ho Eoes to Tyburn Tree."

"What," cried I, "they will hang
hlmT"

"Aye," he answered,grimly. "He Is
a most contumaciousvarlot. He has
been offered pardon, If ho would be-.tr-

his friends and bo has chosen
death."

"And what's his name, sergeant?"
,eald I.

"Walter Lennox Is the name he's
(Itnown by, your Leddyshlp, but 'Us
eaid there Is somemystory about him."

Heavens! I know the maa. Ttirlce
ifcad I met him In London, a dandy
UaoDg dandles, masquerading under

cloak of fashion and frivolity. Yet
jj bad suspectedthe masquerade. He
MTU the one I bad guessed mightbe

My heart swelled within mo foi ths
pity of It, uit t kept my faco under
tho eyes of tho keen old serge.int nnd
agreed with him that so hardened a
wretch would be well punished. And
finally I announced that I would seo
the desperato villain. The sergoant,
nothing loth to exhibit his prisoner,
and Mattered by my Interest, made
ready a lantern and with Mistress
Molly, 1 followed him to the coach
room whero a sentry stood watchful
at tho door, hla bayonet glenmlng.
They throw open tho door and thrust
in the lantern.

The prisoner lay In somo straw, his
nanus anafeet bound with rope. At
our coming ho sat up and blinked for
a moment at the lantern's light. Then
ho lifted up his chin and looked at of
me. There w.13 quick recognition In
his eyes, Instantly veiled; then fol-

lowed a full, direct gaze. Ah, tho
power of that look! Something Ilka
a flnme seemedto leap Into my breast
and for once It was Bess Hcrlot's eyo of
that quailed and dropped. My knees
wont weak, but I kept my couutenance. of"Lord, sergeant!"ciled 1 In my most
affected London drawl, "what an ar-
rant rebel It Is. Sure the rogue is
dnngeroii3. Take me away." a

At 2 of tho clinic in the morning I
led him Into the kitchen where a bright
lire wns burning on tho hearth and
food and wlno stood on the dresser.
And coming into tho light we stopped

look. Bagged ho was nud
half-starvo-d and trembllns

with tho cold, but brae and bright
and unshaken. Gone was tho masque

the dandy, but ho was handsome 2

he never was In coat and wig and
powder. And I boro his scrutiny un-

flinching, being in a kitchen mald't
gown and hooded nnd cloaked, with

smutty face to cap it.
"Zur," said I, hitting oft to tho life

the kitchen maid whose clothes I
wore, "iTon't 'ee waste time. Hast
none long to bide. Fill stomach and
warm bones."

But to my astonishment, Instead of
going down on his knee and hailing
me as his preserver, ho burst out into

laugh and vowed he would not touch
mouthful until I told him how his

escapehad been effected. So I went
on, secureIn my disguise: a'Lidyzhlp have it about.
Ladyzhip zays to me zays zae:
'Wench, come qulo; to kitchen vl'
your zweet'eart, Joe Gamekeeper,for
I've a need o' 'ee for what I
mind to do. An' zho tolled Joe to
zaddlo grey hunter food an' spirits
an" pistols in the bags an' a big cloak
an' to wait behin' orchard wall. An'
Ladyzhip zays to me, zay3 zhe, 'Zentry
have ot much zplrlts In heaself.
Take laiuhorn under zhawl an zllp all
nbeknown through passageto cellar

undor coach house puzh up trap dooi
quiet like cut ropes an' bring rebel
rogue to kitchen. Give 'ee this purse
o' gold for him. Tell him mount Grey
Hunter an' ride for life. If ho have

'eart of a vly 'ee'll go free.' "
With that I laid the purse down on

tho dresser. But he made no movn to
take and clapped his hands softl7,
saying It was as good as a play, bad
then fell to eating,

"Zur.'j'' said I, "vy did 'ee zcowl zo.
Wast lifeamln' of zweet'eart, llkee?"

"N'y," said he, "no time have I had
for swecthcarting. But I dreamed ol
a maid I saw in London. In my dream
ehe was kind, but you waked me to re-

member that in the llesh she had de-

nied me and called me 'arrant rebel,'
and so I scowled."

"Fair, wuz zhe, zur?" I asked.
' The toast of London town," he said,

"but scatter-braine-d und with a tern--

per." And then he laughed,
The impudent rogue! I said no moro

till he had finished. And then tho
audacious fellow camo up close and
said, with a wonderful dancing light In
his eye, but with his lips sweet and
sober:

' Now, Lady Bess Hcriot, with many
TuunKS lor your ioou anu wino ana- ... . .nre your numuie servant is ready to

1. ln kl. H.n.M ...l LI. .1 t,j uui'ii iu ma sua" uuu ins urcuius.
' Lord! I was that taken aback I

Just stood and stared at him. And he
went on gravely and soberly:

"Your worshipful father, you see,
has given billet for tonight to this cap-
tain, and to free his prisoner attaints
him and his of treason. I cannot
accept freedom at such a prlco to to
my friends." With that he made a
grand how and stood waiting my
answer.

Alas! I know he spoke the truth,
but I burst out on him with a torrent
of reproachesand asservatlons that
the Heriots had naught to fear from
htich a cause. Methlnks I must have
made too light of It, for ho drew off
cold and distant. But he answered

Madame, I would I could accept
I your estimate of my value as a prls- -
oner, uui i Know wuui i Know ana
'tis trouble for you all sore trouble."

"But, lad," I cried, " 'tis Tyburn Tree
j else."

"I know," said he gravely. But thers
was no sign of flinching In blm,

I And then I forgot all my fine airs
and begged him not to throw his
young life away aye, I pleaded with
him with tears.

Lady Bess, why have you done this
thing?" he asked me Anally, holding
mo with his eye.

And T could not say a word, nor
could I take my eyes away, and In turn
he said nothing, but gazed at mo stead-
fastly a long time,

"I cannot die on Tyburn Tre-e-
now," he said finally. "I will to

I France and there send word If you
I fin1 tno Pr,ce t0 heavy, send word In
' tl,"n nn'' T ,"m '"" 'rn anyway,

I will return some day."
With that the audaciousyoung rebel,

rll In tho shadowof death, threw off
his sobernessand laughing liko a boy
for sheerJoy of being cast on the floor
my kitchen maid's cloak and heedless
of the smut took mo In hla arms and
covered ray fac and lips with kisses.
For a minute I fought hlra; then all
my anger and prldo oozed out of ma
nnd I gavo him back kiss for kiss.
Then ho loosed me and without a word
strode out Into the nlcht.

lloloucs to Ilualunr Family,
From tho tlmo of her betrothal a

Chinese girl belong to the family of
her prospective huifeind, and often
whoa her own family is poor or feels
unable to afford keeping bar until ske
roachesa marriageableago, she Is seat
ertn while a mere child to her hus-
band family to be raised by them.
Ever when shestays at homesho ot

tho tablets of her own one)
toiv, t those of hor husband's.

j
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DAIRY AND TOULTltY.

INTEnESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Mirc-Mfu- l 1 nrmers )cmta This
Department of the Turin A l'ew
HlnU as to tha Coru uf Lira Htock
and l'oultry.

1'iMngo of the Mrout Itlll.
Dairymen will bo ploasod to loam

that tho Grout bill has passedtho na-
tional houso of representatives bya
voto of IDS to 92. This Is certainly a
big majority and shows that tho salo

oleomargarlno for butter la not
countenancedby a majority of tho leg-
islators. Tho frlonds of oleomargarlno
mndo a hard fight to keeptho bill from
passingnnd tried to switch it from tho
track by Introducing n substitute. Ono

tho commltteo on ngrlculturo of tho
houso Is Representative Wadsworth
from New York. Being tho chairman

tho said commltteo ho tried to uso
his position as a means of Impeding
tho progressof tho bill. Ho Introduced

substitute for tho Grout bill and
claimed that it would do tho work.
Somo of tho trimmers favored tho sub-ftitut- o,

but when It cameto a voto on
tho substitute it was defeated by n
margin of slxty-flv- o votes, tho voto
standing 17S againstand 113 for tho
substitute. Tho bill as adopted pro
vides for a tax of 10 cents per pound
on colored oleomargarlno nnd roduces
tho tax on tho uncolored article from

cents per pound to 'i cent per pound.
An amendment was adopted to tho ef-

fect that tho bill should go Into effect
July 1, 1901. Tho debate on tho bill
was sharp and tho excitement attend-
ing it great. Tho oleomargarlno Inter-
ests were present by their lobbyists
nnd exerting all the Influence possible.
Mr. Lorlmer of Chicago was ono of
tho chief defendersof tho Interests of
the manufacturers of oleomargarine.
He claimed that depriving tho manu-
facturers of tho right to color their
product to imitate butter was equiva-
lent to wiping out a "great Industry."

Mr Grout (Vt.). the author of tho
bill, declared tho purposo of tho bill
was to suppress fraud In tho salo of

food product by preventing tho col-

oring of oleomargarlno In Imitation of
butter. Over 101,000,000 pounds of
oleomargarine had been manufactured
and sold last year. That was about
one-nint- h of tho total butter consump-
tion of tho United States.

"Do you not think that the enact-
ment of a substitute would prevent
fraud In tho sale of oleomargarine?"
asked Mr. Burke (To.w).

"I do not." replied Mr. Giout. "The
public would have no moro protection
than it has now."

Mr. Grout produced figures to show
that oleomargarine cost less than 9
cents a pound nud was worked off on
tho public by tho retailer at from 18 to
30 cents a pound. He gave a practical
Illustration of tho manner In which
oleomargarlno is sold by having
brought Into tho house a boxful of
packages which looked ltko butter.
Each was wrapped In brown wrapping
paper. Tho packnges were passed
around, and after they had beenexam-
ined Mr. Grout defied any ono to tell
whether they contained butteror oleo-
margarine. Then ho turned up a cor-
ner of tho wrapping paper which had
been apparently carelessly folded
down and displayed tho printed sign
"Oleomargarine."

Hairy h'ot.
The different nations of Europe, as

well as tho different colonies of Eng-
land In Australasia, aro paying more
attention than ever to tho manufac-
ture of butter. Reports of tho world's
supply of butter last year show that
nations that wero not previously
counted among tho producers of good
butter aro now coming to tho front.
We might call attention oven to Si-

beria as an Asiatic country In which
the developmentof the dairy Industry
has been described as "almost mar
velous." Holland greatly Increased
her production last year nnd the samo
Is truo of tho North of Franco. Tho
production In tho Australasian coun-
tries wns the heaviestover known and
predictions nro freoly madu that tho
lncreaso this year will bo nt least 20
per cent over thnt of last. Last year
more than 03,000 boxes of buttor were
sent from Now Zealand and Australia
to England.

Tho passagolast week of tho Grout
bill Is encouraging nows. It Is cer-
tain to operate to tho Interests of both
tho producers of butter and tho con-
sumers of butter and oleomargarine.
Tho producers of butter will now be
nblo to sell their butter without hav-
ing a spurious artlclo placed before it.
Oa tho other hand, the consumersof
oleomargarlnowill bo able to purchaso
the artlclo named at a fair prlco In-

stead of at an exorbitant price. Tho
manufacture of oleomargarine will not
be discontinued, but tho consumers
will simply get used to It minus tho
color. Tho reduction of tho tax per
pound on tho uncoloredartlclo to one-four- th

of a cent will doubtless stimu-
late the,manufacture of tho uncolored
artlclo and wo have reason to believe
tho present manufacturers will find
themsolvesagain facinga brisk com-
petition. For cooking purposesthero
will certainly be a demandfor oleo, as
many city pcoplo now purchaso,lt for
that purpose alone. Tho real reason
why tho big manufacturers of oleo
fight bo fiercely for t':o color Is not
that tnoy are afraid that tho Industry
will perish, but becausethey know
they will not be any longer able to
gather tho enormousprofits that have
accrued to them In selling their prod-
uct as something else other than what
It Is.

It is said by somo writers that tho
color of milk Is duo to tho globulesof
butter fat that are held In suspension
In It. It Is further assertedthat It all
of these globules could bo removed
tho mlllc would bo almost transparent.
Wo doubt tho assertion vory much.
The color of ftao butter fat doubtless
exerts a great Influence on the color of

ho milk, but wo do not believe that It
Joo3 on tho opacity,

The dehorning of dairy cows Is com-
ing Into practice, moro and more.
When posslblo fioy should bo treated
In calfhood so that no horns will
grow, but when this has not beon done
It Is better to dehorn them than to

permit tho horns to remain. As to
tlmo of dehorning somo dalrymon ex-

press a preference for winter, u nt
that tlmo files nro not troublesome.
Tha cow should never be subjected
to tho nervous strain nttondant upon
dehorning at any crltlcnl period or
near It. Parturition Is ono of thoso
periods. Tho dehorning should not
tako placo within six wcoks of tho
tlmo when tho cow Is duo to calvo nor
should It bo done after calving till
nt least six weeks havo elapsed.
As to the morals of dehorning we
think there Is no question. Probably
tho cow that Is dehorned suffers no
moro than tho man that has a couplo
of teeth pulled. If tho horns nre not
removed other anlmnls and ovon hu-
mans havo frequently to suffer.

Utiles for Churning,
These, compiled at tho Toxas Ex-

periment station, havo somo local and
climatic features, but In tho main havo
general application.

1. Hinso out tho churn with cold wa-

ter.
2. Scald thoroughly with hot water.
.1. Wash out with lco water to cool.
(Tho observanceof rules 1, C, 3, will

prevent tho sticking of tho crenm or
butter to tho wnlls of tho churn.)

4. It Is necessary to weigh tho
cieam, so that tho proper amount ot
salt and coloring matter may bo de-

termined.
5. Strnln tho cream Into tho churn.

This will prevent white specks In tho
butter. If tho butter contains whlto
specks It is duo to:

a. Failure to strain tho cream.
b. Failure to stop tho churn when

tho butter Is in tho granular form.
c. Improper washing of tho granular

butter.
d. An attempt to churn "mixed lots"

of cream of different degreesof'ripa-ncs- s.

0. Churn nt from 40 to CO degs. F.,
according to tho seasonand nature of
tho food.

a. In our climate too low a temper-ntur-o

cannot bo secured during the
summer season. Better results will bo
secured nt this season if twenty to
forty pounds of ice is broken up and
put in the churn, to nld In maintaining
a low temperature.

b. When the cream foams It Is too
cold.

c. If tho butter Is crumbly tho
churning temperature Is too low.

d. Creamshould bo warmed by plac-
ing tho can containing It In a vesselof
water (the water and cream should
have tho same level) heating gently
and stirring constantly to Insure vcn
heating and prevent cooking on tho
fides of tho can. Never apply steam
or hot water directly to tho cream.

7. Properly ripened, cream contains
from five to six-tent- ot ono per cent
of acid by Fnrrlngton's acidity test.

a. If moro or less ncld Is present In
tho cream tho loss of fat will bo vory
considerably Increased.

b. Mixed batches of cream should
not bo churned, and all cream should
bn mixed nt least twelve hours previ-
ous to the tlmo of churning, and fre-
quently stirred to insure even ripen-
ing, and henceexhaustive) churning.

c. Sweet cream does not churn as
exhaustively as acid cream and tho re-

sulting butter Is not so palatable nor
salable.

S. Start tho churn slowly, thirty to
forty revolutions per minute. Bemovo
the air plug every few revolutions for
tho first flvo minutes and allow tho gas
to escape.Gradually Increasethe speed
of tho churn to forty to sixty revolu
tlons per minute.

9. Just when tho butter breaksadd a
gallon of lco water In warm weather,
and at a temperature of GO to CO degs
F. In cold weather, to the churn, and
continue until tho granulesaro tho size
of wheat grains.

a. Whenever tho lid of tho church h
removed, It should bo rinsed off with a
dlpperful of cold water, to prevent tho
waste of cream and for tho sako of
cleanliness.

b. Do not allow any of tho pai tides
of butter to bo lost. They aro worth
money and correspond to profit and
loss.

Tfstliii; Milk.
Most creamerieswill mako tho tests

for patrons freo or at a nomlnnl cost.
Tho Vermont Experiment Station will
make the analyses free when request-
ed, If ramples be properly taken. Or
tho dhlryraan can make the tost for
himself with the apparatus described
above. It Is not necessary to weigh
the milk of each cow every time she
Is milked, nor to test as often as a
creamerydocs. It may bo weighed but
two or Uirea days In a month, Sam-
pling and testing may be done only
twlco a year, but tho samplesmust be
taken properly and at the right times
to amount to much. When tho cow
is about four to six mouths along In
mill;, two composite samples should
be taken. The nverngo of these will
generally be closely like the average
which would result from frequent
tampllng. The milk weights, inu'tl-pile- d

by 15 or by 10, as the case may
be, will give an approximation to the
ullk yield; and the pounds of milk
multiplied by the per cent of fat and
divided by six will give a cloo idea ot
the pounds ot buttt--r the cow will
make. Vermont Experiment Station.

Wby Dtuiuark M'Uno fionil Ilu'ler,
Prof. Marshall, of tho Michigan Ag-

ricultural College, U. S. A., has bcn
visiting Denmark, nnd has learned
Eomo things there that ho believes ti
loiuu extent uxplulus why Euyliul
llUes Danish butter. Ho cnuuictat,3
several reasons:

1. Cleanliness in milking and in all
butter-makin-g operations.

1, Pasteurization of tho cream,
which is ut tho present time practical-
ly uuiversal.

3. The rational uso ot starters.
4. Catef ul supetvision of tied for

milch cows.
5. The adoption of scientific prac-

tices In dairy factories.
(j. Tho stimulus offered by tholi but-

ter shows.
7. The favorable location of tli Ir

country.
S, Tho absolutecontrol of tho export

trade by the butter committee.

Allow npthlng whatever kopt in the
creamery except the cream and butter
and the machinery for handling them.

When good butter is finished It does
not usually cnntnln more than Vt j,er
cent of waur.

XoUbla lllimt ration.
Tho career of Oswald Ottondorfer,

tho Gcrmnn odltor, who died In Now
York a fow days ago, furnishes nnoth-cxamp- to

of tho success achieved by
poor Immigrants coming to this coun-
try to scok tholr fortunes. Ho arrived
hero penniless, friendless and Ignorant
fifty years ngo, anil ton years later ho
had triumphed over all his disadvan-
tages, and found himself nt tho head
of tho most lnfluontlnl organ ot public
opinion among tho Germans not only
of Now York, but of tho country, nnd
famous for his groat public spirit and
Integrity of character.

MEDIGALJXAMINER

Of the U. S. Treasury Recommends
Pcruna.

l)r Llewellyn JoriUn
Dr. Llewelljn Jordan,Medical I'xnmlner

of U. S. Treawry Department, urailuate of
Columbia College, and who nerved three
years at Wctt Point, has the following to

ay of Perutia:
" Allow me to expressmy gratitude)

to you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. One short
month hasbroughtforth avastchange
and I now consider myselfa well man
after mouths of suffering. Fellow
sufferers,Pcrunawill cure you."

Catarrh it a systemic disease curabl
only by systematic treatment. A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly at
the depressednerve centers. This is what
Pcruna does. Peruna immediately invigor-
ates the nerve-conter- s which give vitality to
he mucousmembranes, Then catarrh dis-

appears.Then catarrhif permanentlycured.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.

Peruna is not a gucs nor an experiment it
is an absolute scientific certainty. Peruna
has no substitutes no rivals. Insist upon
Having Peruna.

A freebook written by Dr. Hartmnn,
on the subject of catarrh In its differ-
ent pltn5esatul.stages,will besentt'reo
to any addressby The Perutia Medi
cine Co.. Columbus, unio.

Milt Out Ilcltcw.
Charles Lenlinrt has sued thoOrphe-u-m

thonter, Knnsas Clty, for ?I000
damagesbecause of troubloho says ho
had In securing threo seats which he
bought for himself nnd two frlen-'s- .

Ho claims ho found tho scats occupied,
and, not being nblo to get them, ho
nnd his friends left tho theater,stop-
ping nt the box olilco to leave tho tick-
ets and get their money back. Tho
ofilco refused to return the money, ho
claims nnd ho began to protest, when
ho was assaultedby nn attendantof the
theater. He asks for ?2000 actual and
$2000 exemplary damages.

ii- - it ip.
A teacher In a county In Missouri

had a discouraging experienceIn try-
ing to teach tho natives fancy pronun-
ciation. Ho got them to saying hog
nnd God with tho proper shorto sound,
and then ho tackled them on in amm a
and papa, with tho accent on tho last
syllable. Ono day ho had on tho board,
"Mamma seo what n pretty roso I
have." When ho called for correction,
n bright-face-d lad stuck up his hand
nnd said, with accent as suggested,
"You want to put a commah after tho
mammnh." Tho teacherhas abandoned
tho reform.

IIiiclliiK til I ite.
Somo Frenchmen were boasting of

their "affairs of honor," when ono ot
them declaredthat ho had inflicted up-
on nn nntngonist-.th-o most dreadful
fato known.

"I wns In a hotel," ho went on, "and
I chanced to Insult a total stranger.
It turned out that ho was a fencing
master.

" 'Ono or tho otherof us,' ho declared
He was a fencing master.

" 'So let It bo! I shouted In response,
nud then I rushed out ot tho room,
locked tho door behind mo and left
him there to dlo!" Tit-Bit- s.

Only Mexliiin CotTcr.

Tho emperor of Germany drinks
nothing but Mexican coffee, consider-
ing it the finest grown, nnd a year's
supply Is sent to him regularly nfter
each harvestfrom n plantation in tho
stato of Mlchoacan. That Intoded for
tho tiso of tho emperor's personal
household Is known as the Caracollo,
carefully selected and sent to him In
bags mado ot silk, while that for tho
court goes In tho ordinary gunny bags.
Coffeo Is at best wucn three or four
years old, and a stho supply from each
harvest Is received it Is put asldo to
ripen In tho emperor's garret.

Tho Inner life of many a poor wom-
an consists ofspending most of their
days as the drudge of their lovlng(?)
husband.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must BearSignature)of

5m FeoShalU WrapperMow.

Tetr 'to uty
ttafeeaai

CARTERS
FHMUiACNL
mi Humus.
rai IIUHSMEIS.
RMTMfll UYER.

m IMMTIFATION,
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rtiTneemriixm
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.CURK tlCK HEADAOH.

Tho Victim.
A well drcssod man was sauntcrlhs

along ono aftornoon about 4 o'clock,
when a pack ot newsboysrushed past
him shrieking at tho top ot tholr
lungs:

"Extryl All about tho tcrrlhlo ac-

cident! Number of victims! Extryl
Buy ono, Mister!"

Tho woll dressedman hosltntod, thon
curiously triumphing, sonny,' ho said
to ono of tho boys, "tho' I supposeIt's
a fako, and there Isn't a victim."

"Dero's ono onyways,and dat'ayou,"
retorted thoDiogenesof tho pavement,
dashing away. L.Illustration.

ever

and
"?

Tlin Jiiilf nnil IteRKAr,

Persiantales, woro tran
lntctl by Amy Davis Nordhoff for tha
Century

A curtain beggo-- wns accusedof
crime nnd brought before an

Judge Tho Judgo that
tho of his faco should bo

and that should walk about
tho city all tho day long In that gulso.

Tho beggar said: "Oh, Judge, mako
not tho wholo of my faco black, but
tho half of lost all the city should
tako mo for an Judgo."

This speech caused the Judgo to
smile, and forgave tho beggar.

SKINT0R7UKR
And every Distressing Irritation
of theSkin andScalp Instantly

Relievedby a Bath with

a the
cure and of

in severecasesby
of to cool

and the is the
and cure for

and
and lossof

by
for and tfce ikln, for

the icalp of crusts, scale, and and the
of hair, for ted,

and sore for baby and in
the form of bathsfor and or too
free or in the form ol for

and many which
to womenand for all the

of the toilet, bath,andnursery. No amountof can In-

ducethosewho haveonceusedthesegreatakin andbeau
titters useany - SOAP

derived from the greatskin
cure,with the purestof the most

of flower odors. No other soap ever
is be with it for purify lag,and

theskin,scalp,hair,and hands No other or
toilet soap, is to be with ft for alt
the purposesof the toilet, bath,and nursery Thus ft
in ONE SOAPat ONE vi
theBEST skin soap,theBEST toilet and BEST

far (very Humer.EkureM.). to oImsimUm
Ohtiobba

(). to cool tadclii

baby soap the world.
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And single anointing with CUTICURA,
great skin purest emollients. This
treatment,when followed mild
doses CUTICURA RESOLVENT,

cleanse blood, most speedy,perma-
nent, economical torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning,bleeding,scaly,crusted,
pimply skin scalphumors with hair

compounded.

Millions of Women
USE CUTICURA SOAP, asskted Ctitlcura Ointment,

preserving:, purifying--, beautifying
cleansing dandruff, "top-
ping falling softening, whitening,and toothing
rough, hands, rashes,ltchlngs, chafingt,

annoyingirritations inflammations,
offensive perspiration, washes ulcerative

weaknesses, sanativeantiseptic purposes readily
suggestthemselves mothers,and purposes

persuasion,
purifiers

to others.' CUTICURA arafclnesdelicate
emollient properties CUTICURA,

cleansingingredientsand refresh-
ing medicated compounded

to compared preserving, beautify-
ing foreign domestic

however expensive, compared
combine

PRICE, TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS,
andcomplexion

Treatment
Hik.oeiitid, Ointmiutiu!)

MhTumS.

in
Complete

CoitUttoaofpcTlciHulittSillV
WIWMI tfl:JL?y2V'
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Tho polttnry blvnlvo Is tho most
BoiiHht after nt tho oyster social.

Snvu money by mlnft Ilutr Dle.tchlnjf
Ulue. the futnou Ihir .blue, each pucknua
equnl. !i or SO cento woitli (if nny other.

A quarrel is as linnl to mako up as
ft resettingof broken china.

Athlon' Hittlo Nimlm Oil Most powerful
liniment knunn. Ctiros Illioumnllsin, Neuralgia,
Bclailcn, cto. Texas llrun Co , Anonts. Dallas.

I you aro hunrjry do not worry, but
cck something to cat.

A man never knows how bad he Is
until after marriage.

I
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of bay
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MtlTlCa

will profit by our mis-
takes long others for
them.

Tlie Defender
Now belnB built, Is confidently expected
to the, fastest nulling ovor
Itn crjiiitrucllon la boliiR kept secret,
but 13 whispered that will easily

tho run. America Is rapidly coming
to tho A this
In Ui ii- - famous household remedy, llos-tottcr- 'n

Stomach Hitters, which has de-

fended health for a century
It the record thocure of

Indigestion,
grippe.

owo world anything pro-
ceed

mmmm
This picture, tolls its own story of sisterlyaffection. The

older girl, just buddinginto womanhood,hassuffered great-
ly with those irregularities and menstrualdifficulties which
saptho life of so manyyoungwomen.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetublo Compound can
always relied upon to restoro health to women who thus
suffer. It is a sovereign euro for the worst forms of female
complaints, that bearing-dow- n feeling, weak back, falling
anddisplacementof tho womb, inflammation of tho ovaries,
and all troubles of tho uterus or womb. It dissolves and
expels tumors from tho uterus in the early stagoof develop-
ment and checksany tendency to cancerous humors. It
subdues oxcitability, nervousprostration, and tonesup the
entire femalo system.

Could anything provo nsoro clearly tho ef-
ficiency of Mrs Pinkham'sMedio no than tho
following strongstatementof GraooStansbury?

' DEAit Mrs. Piskuam: I was a Gtiffcrcr femalo weakness for
abouta yearanda half. I havo tried doctors and patent medicines, but
nothinghelped mo. I underwenttho horrors of local treatment,but re-
ceivedno benefit. My ailment was pronounced ulcerationof womb.

aaHaQ Qfx aaaatt

-
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CRACtTsTAN'BURvl

par

It?
CakUocuetsus.

jiajl

Rood

holds

biliousness

X sunerect from intense pains the
ovaries, the backache was dreadful. had
leucorrhoeain its worst form. Finally, so
weak had to keep my bed. Tho pains wcro so

as to almostcuuso spasms. When could
endure pains no longer, was given morphine.
My memory shortand up all hope of
fretting draggednlong. To please
my sister wrote to I'lnkhnin for advice. Her
answercame, meantime was taken
andwas under thedoctor'scare for a while.

" After reading Pinkham's letter, con-
cluded to try medicine. After taking two
bottles much better; but using six
bottles was cured. All of my friends think my
euro almost miraculous. thank you much
for timely advico and prosperity
in your noblo work, for surelv it a blesslnc to

broken-dow- n women. full and complcto faith in tho Lydia
E. PlnkhamVegetable Compound."-Gua-ce B. SrANsuuuy,
Herington, Kansas.

$5000 of

with the City Hank, of Mais , 5.000,
be paid si ho show the shore

not genuine, was obtaining
permission. K. Finximm Co.
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INGHESTE
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

"NawRlvml,""Lcmtier,fJnd"Rcp9ater"
Insist upon others yon get the shells money can

DEALERS KEEP THEM.
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No No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods,

polishes Goods
make all itarmsnts and crUp

a when first bought new.
Try a "ample Package

Ilka you try
buy It if you It.
uh It you try It.
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Owlnto th fact that some slceetlcal
peoplehavefrom time to time questioned
thegenuineness the testimonial letters
we are constantly mibllshlnir. we hiva

deposited National Lynn, fwhich will to any person will thst
testimonial is or published before the
writer's special X,votA Medicine

4.......

hiring them,take no and will best that buy,

ALL
Ma,ayiaa

The

Dolling

the
fresh

You'll lilt It.
Tou'll try
You'll

OfwOOT.

MAKat

raM"lBwaS

wyenifi7

exnmplo

Pcrfcctlr Pure. Ilest nnd Stronseston tho mar-
ket. Insist on timing It. If yourGrocer will not
bandloit, write us unci clvo Ills name.

DIAMOND SODA WORKS. Milwaukee Wis.

10 AvV
Bawyer's Ilmuil rommelHIIcLers

afford complete to both rider and
addle. Made extra lonK and Hide In the skirt,

Insuring a dry scat for rider. Kaslly vonrorttd
Into a Kvrrr nriuent nar.
rsiBieu sajok iur iruuu-uiur-

Kxcel-lo-r
Brand, writ or catalogue.

H. M. SAWYER ft SON, lot Mftt.,
Kill Mill.

!D.

MSlledfree.

Warrantod Wattrciool.
Esrelalor

protection

walking-coat-.

wfiirrprooi.

uimoriogt,

YOU
kusew vrhat

you're plantlnr
when ' you plant

Frry' Boexla. if you
bur cheapseeds you can't

besure, Taio no chances
,ft Ferry's. Dealers ersrjr- -

wnere sen mem. wnie
fcr 1901 HeedAcnua-i-

D.M.FCIIRVACO..
IMrtt. Mkh.
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Sawyer's
Pommel
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FERRY'S

Hl a AlALoeoBOtor Atasl con.

tmsied
at reroreryof

liLOOU
pstfenta KKKVICF o6ji

aboutyour rase. and proofof ouree
tne. DI.CMiSs, 384 N.lwlh l,,ruui

Cll,
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LACE CURTAINS.
A Method of Washing Then Vs Her

Described.
Years ago, before lnco curtains wcro

sent to tho laundry to havo them
cleaned, they lasted much longer than
they do now. Aftor n. fow vlalta to
tho professional cleaner, It la no un
usual thing to havo them "drop to
pieces," nnd this la duo to tho strong
chemicals usod and tho rough treat-
ment thev repnlvn. Whfln tlin ciirtnlna
aro taken down reniovo tho hooks or
other fastenings, pick out any tackln;;
threads, nnd shako tnem well to rid
mem or tno dust that has accumulat-
ed. Look closely to find every tiny
break or toar, and darn them before
tho curtains aro put In the water," for
theso breaks always becomo much
larger If left until nftpr tlin wnahlni?
Is dono. Pour a quartof boiling water
ovor rotir tablespoonfuls of Gold Dust
washing powder, and stir until It Is
dissolved, then pour It Into a tub half
full of hot water. Put tho curtains In
It, and stir and work them about for
ton minutes. Then leavo thnm in Rnait
over night. Thl3 loosenstho dirt nna
cieanse3 tnem without hard rubbing,
which often results In breaking the
threads. In tho morning rub them be-
tween tho hands, fold them smoothly
and paes them through tho wringer.
Put them Into a boiler with a suds pre-
pared as before, and lot them boll
briskly ten minutes. When they nre
taken from this, they should bo rinsed
through two waters, adding a Httlo
blueing to tho second If a clear white
Is desired. Dipping them In strained
coffeo will glvo them an ecru shade,
then dip them In vory thin boiled
starch. If you havo an
quilting frame, it Is a slmplo matter
to dry tho curtains, for several pains
can bo fastened tothe framo at one
tlmo and dried quickly. If ono Is care-
ful to place every scallop straight and
to stretch tho curtains Just enough to
keep them from wrinkling, they will
not need ironlng.and will be ns smooth
nnd fresh looking as new curtains.
Now York Weekly.

WILD HOGS.
Chicago nnd Knnsaa Cltyl'aikrrs to

tho Arlzmin Iln ns
For nearly twenty-fiv- e years wild

hogs havo been'found In southern Ari-
zona and their number I3 Increasing
constantly. There Is a dlffcicnco of
opinion as to tho origin of these ani-
mals. Ono theory Is that somo twenty
years ago a man sought to establish a
colony at tho head of tho gulf or Cali-
fornia and among ono of the Industries
of tho colony was pig raising. Tho
colony failed, however, and tho stock
of pigs was turncl loose, and In the
course of tlmo they grew and spread
over tho river bottom. On the con-
trary, tho Indians out there' say that
tho wild hog has been thero ns far
back as their traditions reach. Thes?
animals grow very large, feedlnn on
a root peculiar to tho valley of the
Colorado river. As a rulo they go In
droves and tho hunting of them is at-

tended with much danger, as they are
Incredibly swift, with a speed of the
fastest horse. They are very power
ful, although they aro long, with lean
limb and heavy, muscular joints, re-
sembling the "razon backs" of the
south. Representatives ul meat pack-
ers In Kansas City and Chicago havo
been In southwestern Arizona In the
last two weeks investigating tho advis-
ability of establishing thero a large
packing housoat tho head of tho Gulf
of Moxlco, where wild pork will bo pre
pared for tho market. It Is believed
that thesupply will bo large enough to
keep a large plant In constant opera
tlon for several years.at tho same time
ridding tho country of a pestand .mak-
ing room for tho establishment of a
big Industry in tho raising of the do-

mestic hog In a locality peculiarly
adapted for that purpose. Whllo hog
meat Is of a peculiarly fine flavor, that
of tho younger pig being considered
superior to tho pork of tho domestic
rtlclt. Chicago Chronicle.

Muslo Affects Tenons Differently.

Music affects different persons in
different ways. Living down town is
a young man who possessesa graraa-Vhon- o,

but ho refusesto start it going
until every one else has left thoroom.
Then ho will turn tho crank, stand in
front of It with a baton In ono hand,
and go through all the movementsand
gestures of a musical conductor. If it
Is ono of Sousa'smarches ho will try
to lmltato the well-know- n bandmaster)
to tho bestof his ability. His brother
often lets his friends peep In and see
him leading his unseen band, but he
is unconscious of tho fact. After a
selection Is over he very often turns
around and bows to an Imaginary au- -'

dlence. Philadelphia Record,

Roosevelt's Literary Ambitions.
As vice president, Mr. Rooseveltwill

occupy a rented house in Washington,
andhis friends say it will not be an ex-

pensive residence,for tho reason that
tho vlco president elect Is not a rich
man. Tho property which his father
left to him in New York yields hlra
annually $8,000 or $10,000 n year.
Hcnco it is that Mr. Roosevelt feels
called upon to engagedeeply and con-
stantly In literary work uext year to
lncrcaso his Income, notwithstanding
that It will be $10,000 to $18,000 a. year
anyhow.

, Youngest Arotlo Explorer.
Dr. Kann of Vienna, tho latest arc-

tic explorer, is also the youngest. He
Is only 25 years of age, hut two years
ago successfully took his degree In
philosophy, physics, and mathematics
at the University of Vienna, gaining
also tho cmper-'- s much coveted trav-
eling beholarship. His first Journey
was to America, where he succeededIn
obtaining a tutorship in Cornell uni-
versity which, however, ho relin-
quished to Join the arctic expedition of
Mr. Etein and Mr. Warmbath.

Women Make Oood Nurses.
Care of the sick can scarcely reach

Its highest Ideal savo where personal
attachment supplements knowledge
and skill. Therefore It belongs to the
life of every woman. There are few
household Indeed where any girl can
grow up without some opportunities
for this experience. Such opportuni-
ties may woll be supplementedby lec-
tures, courses of reading and well
planned demonstrations.

M turti JBKfc
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All who pay faro feci nrlvlloeed to
roast conductors.

TBBPWa

to cum:'. cdufiN oni: hay.
TolCBljAXATIVK 1)111 MOQtilKINGTAItM-.ri- . All
dmpgUts rrfund inn money If It fnlls to euro.
E. W. drovo'sBlifimuirolson the buz. 2Jc

BRIOHT'S DISEASE.
Brlght's DIsoqbo la no repcctor of

persons; it ''iittncks men and women,
tho Btrong nnu roiiust, the r eh and
poor, tho activo body and brain work-
ers, tho fathersof families, the bread
winners in every sphereof life, seem-
ing to choosefor Its victims thoseonly
who can least be spared, Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure is the only guaranteed
remedy for Drlght's Disease.

Your money back If It falls to cure.
Prlco 60 cents. For solo by all drug-

gists.
A feeling of gratitude should over

predominate In the heart.
Deafness Cannot fie Oared

by local applications,as thoy cannotreachthe
diseasedportion of the car. Thero I onlv ono
way to eurodoafnoss. nnd that M by consti-
tutional remedies. l)c 'nesi lg causedhy an
Inflamed condition of lh mucus llnln of tho
EustachianTuba Whet, his tube Is Inflamed
you havon rumbllnu sound or Imperfect hear-Ini-r,

nnd when It Is entirely closed deafnessIs
the result, nnd unlesstho Inflammation can be
taken out and thin tube remored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be UfBtrnjpd foreveri
nlno casesout of ten ore caused by cntnrrb,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucussurface!).

Wo will giro Ono Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness(cnuaod by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free,

V. J. CHHNr.Y & CO Toledo, a
Bold toy DniBiflst". Tuc.

Hall's Family 1UU nro tho best.

A man nover knows how bad ho 13

until after marriage.

When you want bluing buy Rus'Uleneh"
Ing Blue, tho famous bag blue, 1 packag
equals 2So or 50c worth of any other blue.

Thoso who deal In slander Bhould
have salt put in their mouths.

Wo pay 1H n Week
and esrenves tn men with rigs to Intraluce onr
1'omiHT CoaroiMi. Jatklh Mkj Co., Ifept. V,
l'lutoni, Kansas.

Many of earth's noblest heroes aro
unknown to the world nt largo.
FITS PermanentlyCuro'l. Font ornrrTnuknw after
ntst dty's iim ff Pr. Kline's Uiet Nre Kitorer.
Semi for rlsi.Li avuif iiiai uoum aim wiuwc.
Da. II. II. Kukii, Ltd , 31 Ann St, 1 htlsdcli ula, l'a.

Many people are better off In a ter-
ritory than In n stato of matrimony.

Wc havo ono of tho finest depart-
ments of Telegraphy In tho United
States. Low tuition rates. Address

UuslnessCollege, Dillas.Tex.
Cutting wood Is a good exercise,but

few avail themselves of It.

WANTI2II Yinmir M'ii to learn telegraphy for
rallroid potltlons: situations m curedor money

Dnllii 'leli'iirnph Colleue. Dallas, leus
Fall not to remember that this is

1901.

Atkins' Ituttlu Smikii Oll-M- nst powerful
liniment known Cures Itljeumntlsin Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Spr.ilrn. lliukathi. Crick In heck, Hr-i- l.
ache, I.uuiluiro 'letm Iinu Co Annus Dallas.

Vice ns a rulo costs much more than
It comes to.

Huddle Milking Ottr Specialty
Wrllo (or Cnlalos. CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY. H23 Saddlo for t20. Our work
guaranteed, sent subjtct to examination

E. C. DoilionA Co., Dallas, Tex.

Many mortals glory In tho fact that
they aro In debt.
FOUR NEWSPAPERS AND TWO PREMIUMS SI.25

Until March 1, 1001, tho Atlanta Constitu-tion- .
KansasCity Star, Dallas Democrat (all

weekllos),and the Naturid Fanner (monthly),
anda ntart of Uoatlck'sI'rolihc Corn, 7 earsto
stalk. 100 bushels to aero, aud lato wall tallrnad
mapof Texas,u.11 for'l.U.', Aildtcss direct Tho
Democrat,Dallas, Texas Xo commissions

TabascosaucoIs mild comparedwith
tho temper of somo women.

At This Seasonof the Yar
It is necessaryto take some medicine
to tone up tho system, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively as
Wolfe's 'Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste and onco
used no family will be without It. It
has cured thousandsof obstinate cases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains In tho
Stomach and Bowels, and is a specific
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. He-fu- se

worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

The average wife will believe her
husband when ho praises her.

Gi:OROK WASHINGTON SODA
Makes the best biscuits, and goes the fur-
thest. Perfectly pure. Insiston having it.

Thero are few men who do not like
their wives to eulogize them.

I
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Tho extent of Bomo poople'a debts
would keep them In luxury.

It Is Btrnngo how many people man-
age to get half shot.

Silence dors not always ncccssarly
signify consent.

Surprise yourself uy keeping your
New Yenrrenolutlons.

Tho girl who lovesher homo will al-

so lovo her husband.
Promises do not glvo tho relief that

performances do.
Selfishness Is very clo3c, If not n

downright, vice.
Dyspepsiahas causedmany n bitter

wor.d to bo uttered.
Contentment Is truly a most desir-

able nttrlbute.
Tho melodies of tho heart make all

mankind feel at pence.
We Bhould not ask favors If wo do

not expect reciprocity.
Ho who would poison Is too coward-

ly to stab or shoot.
Hope Is a bright star that should

shine In our sky.
Tho turkey can now roost lower un

til next Thnnksfclvlng.
It Is laughable what efforU fcomo

women mako to look pretty.

for 1001 nnd Other Years.
1. Savo part of your earnings.
2. Don't smoko so much.
3. Don't drink any Intoxicating liq-

uors.
4. Quit quarreling at your wlfo and

children.
C. Quit talking about your neighbors.
G. Don't criticise your competitors.
7. Don't cancelnn order given a com-

petitor.
8. Never promise anything that you

can not fulfill.
9. Never contract a debt thnt you can

not meet.
10. Never deceiveyour wife.

I'litls flint Wane.
There Is something particularly lu-

dicrous In tho sight of 11 room full of
mature and, In many cases,corpulent
Indies, attired in blnck satin knickrr-bockcr- s

and white shirts lying flat on
tho floor kicking their legs In too air,
says tho Outlook. Yet on two years no
less than 4000 British darnel of un-
doubted respectability have so disport-
ed themselves under tho supervision
of the various peoplo whoso classes
(for volco production) are the crazoof
tho hour. Many well-know- n singers
havo undergone tho treatment. Yes,
and yet they do not always profit.

Told of Ijttmis.
Alexander Dumas wns an octoroon,

hencethe point to this:
"You aro an octoroon, aro you not,

Mr. Dumas?"
"Certainly."
"And your father?"
"Ho was a quadroon."
"And his father?"
"A mulatto, sir, a mulatto."
"And his father?"
"A negro sir, a negro."
"Might I presumo so far as to ask

what his father was?"
"An ape, sir, mon Diou, an ape. Hy

pedigreo ends where wour begins.'

To somo personsmntrlmony seemsa
midsummer night's dream, to others It
appears to be a horrid nightmare.

Somo peoplo aro too lazy to carry
their own shadow.

The truly courteousman never wants
for friends.

Primley'sCalifornia Fruit Gum contains
the most delicious qualities of western
fruits.

Few women admire other bablc3 as
much as their own.

Millions Use Carter'sInk
which Is sureproof of Its oxcollcnt quality. Ismade chemically accurate. Ihcrefore thebest.

Fear not the right and ever keep It
in sight.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
spot, streak or give your goodsan un-
evenly dyed appearance.

Our chum's sister is moro interesting
than he is.

The fsrnrlte forrestoringlife end colorto the htlr
la I'arkeh'sHair Halsam.

lliMiiBcoitM, tbe bestcure for corns. IScts.

A fish is In the swim because ho
keepshis mouth shut.

Plso'sCure cannotbe too highly spoken of as
acough cure. J. W. O Uiuen, 3J2 Third Me..
N., MinneapolisMinn., Jan.6, 1000.

There Is a fashion In reforms as well
as all other things.
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IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

WM
If you taltoi up your

homes In WesternCan-
ada, the land of p.onty.
Illustrutid pamphlots,
elvln experiences of
farmers who havo In-
come wealthy In crow-In- c

wheat, reports of
tlelccius. etc., and full

as to rcduoed railway ratescan be
had on implication to the Superintendentof
Immleratlon, Departmentof Interior. Ottawa,
Cantulu,or to J. W.lith St., Kan-8- s

City, Mo., or Capt. E. Uarrctt, Houston. Tei.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
HTtNDAI JrllEwIAIIKI)

layourowubome.wsJft.ll
rnuh the irenalns and

onlv MSIDSLDZKU ILTSItSiT--
no nsutiT uxci mt biits
to readerof this
Ssnowr t4ftifct vry lair
foitiiA.IO'nsrtal. COSTS
AIMOST kBTUINB eomuired

With mostall othertrettmenM CantwiVii all eli.r alee.
Iris kalts, apallaaM a4r.aMlnl.il. CHICK CUIt 'rmoisjttsnWallmenU. OSLKbCUIllHB (or aiTnerrousills, weaknesses and disorders. For complete.
seAlcd confidential catslok-u- eat adsslsadwall sa.
8EAR8, ROEBUCK cfc CO., Chicago.
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Decemoer ,

'I hare nsed your valuable
and them perfect.

do thtm. have used them for
time for

and am now
them to every one. Ones tried, ou will
never be without them In the

EDW. A. Albany. N. Y.
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To get a really good cup
of coffee you'll haveto start
back of the actual
you'll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding.
In you have
a coffee that's
roasted,and delivered to you
with theporesof theberry

sealed. You're
sureof a good cup of coffee
becauseall the coffee flavor
and aroma are kept
until you want it. The fame
of ARBUCKLES' induced
other coffee packers to put
out imitations of it. These
imitations cost the grocer
(and you) a cent a pound
less than ARBUCKLES'.
But be temptedto buy
a package of some other
coffee when you can get

HI yrifegiliia

Rested
Ooffs

for it is actually less expen-
sive than the cheap kind;
goesfurther besidesbeing
better more satis-

fying.
You will find a list oi csefcl arti-

cles in each package of Aibuckles
Coffee. A definite part of one of
these articles becomes yours when

ths coffee. you
Belect from the hst will bo sent you
on condition you send to onr
Notion Departmenta certain number
of signatures cut from the wrappers.

ARBUCKLE BROS.
Notion Dept.

New York City. N.Y. .

PATENTSWITnoCT FES
Dents aescnrtioass aauaiw v sndirtfreeorlnloa

.1III.O It. STKVilNW oV Ktb. IS
DlT. 2. WAMIIhCeTON.D.Oa

urancnoimemuuKaro, uiSTSianasjapetrols.

nDADQY"EW DI!0VEnYt CivetUKUrn B finlckrelfciaidcut- - piV
rases. Book cf tcstlmonlLlB aadto BATS' treatment

PU. U. U, katU'S OO.VS, Bex K, AUaala, Sa.

Catholic Agents
OUTFIT

WANTED Men or Women, Town or Country.
SOMC1UINO NfcW. Wrlteaonco. Address
C. P. & L. CO., Cixtsn Blct ., Chicsgo, III

WHISKY, and other drut
habitscured In 30 flays. San-

atorium treatment, llonk and particulars FREE.II. M. ttUOLEY. M. I.. Attaint. Urn.

USECERTAINIFCUnEJi
Vr. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 2.--1 9QI

When Answering Advertisements Hindi"
Mention This I'apec
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Bilious--Go-t a Cold?
You're bilious, got a cold, you have a sensationin your head, a bad taste in your mouth, your

eyes your skin is yellow with dark under your eyes, your lips are parched and you feel ugly and
mean, as if you wanted to kick a lame or kill a canary bird. Your systemis full bile not properly
passedoff, and what you need Is a cleaning up inside. Don't continue being a bilious nuisance to yourself
and those who love you, but sendout at once a box of CASCARETS and work off the cold while you sleep.

Be sure you get CASCARETS! Don't let them sell you a fake substitute..

THE

BEST FOR AND LIVER.

itlawslsk. UaaSakrawVeCAStBTl
By.? Take CASCAKaftalfkaijjaa
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Idltor n4 Proprietor,
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to Carney's for choice wclU over t0
family groceries.

Cell at F. G. Alexander & Co's
and sec big reduction in price of
tailor madeclothing.

Mr. V. L. Hills and wife came
up from StamfordSundayand spent
the night with friends here.

For a fevjud, honest hand made
saddle seeRiddel.

Baker can save you money on

Paint and Oil.

A Mr. Robertsof Parkercounty
is here with the view of buying sev

eral hundred acres of land lor a
stockfarm.

New crop Molasses at
W. W. Fields & Tiros. Try it if you

want somthing good.

Mr. W. L. Cason has sold his

herd of stock cattle, about 250 head,
to Mr. V. T. Hudson at$17 around.

Ladies you should secthe hand-

somely decoratedtea and dinnersets
at Fields & llro's.

Miss Effie Shannon will leave
tomorrow on a visit to her motherat
Hamilton. She expectsto be absent
about a month.

C. C. Riddel more and bet-

ter buggy whips a new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and net yourself one.

Misj Ethel Alexander and Mr.
Roy Cumraingswilll eavcMonday for

Georgetown,wherethey will enter
SouthwesternUniversity.

Great reduction in price of tailor
madesuits at & Co's.

Poland China hogs a choice

lot of pureblooded for sale by

J. F. Pinkerston.
Nice mince meat at Fields &

J3ro's.

If you needa suit of clothing it
"will pay you to call at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's, great reduction in
prices.

Some preservesand jellies
at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

MessrsM. E. Mixon, R.J.Nor-
man, C E. Felts, L. E. Marr, T. J.
LemmonandWat Fitzgeraldhaveour
thanks for recentpaymentson

-i- ijo stoves at Sherrill Bros. &

Co., from price to high price,
some good and some bad, come and
see for yourselves. Charter Oak

stoves are the best make in the
world.

Do you wish a stylish Photo but
ton? A button that will wear well,
and look well as a broach? Then
call at the tent near Gossethotel.

Mr. Wm. Glasgow, assistant
cashier ofthe bankat Alvarado and,
who is a brotherof Mr. Alex Glasgow
of this place, arrived here Wednes-

day and is looking around with the
view of making an investment in
lands.

All sorts of nuts and fruits at
Fields & Bro's.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney

The postoffice has been moved
to the rear end of Capt Dodson's
building and thefront is being ar-

ranged for occupancyby Mr. R. H.
Mckee, who will move his stock of
goods into it.

Very choice candies,applesand
nuts for Christmasat W. W, Fields
& Bro's.

Mr. J. E. Steensoninforms us
that he found some money a week or
so ago and that theowner can re-

cover it by giving satisfactory des-

cription of amount,kind and what it
wasin when lost, and paying for this
notice,

The purestand choicestcandies
to had, at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

Prof. Hentz says he doesn't
tmnK tne Aiesquite tannersneed to
plant a cotton crop this year, all they
neea is time 10 get last years crop
picked out. He is anxious for the
youngstersout there to get done
picking cotton so that he can begin
to pick ideasinto their heads. We
suggestthat he teach the rising gen-

eration to plant earlier,

, i

Coughsand coldscome uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few dosesof more
hound syrup. Price as and so

' cents at J I). Maker's drug store.

Mr. T. G. has bought! At the meetingof the Stockhold.

the C. C. Riddel shopandthe housr
owned by Walter Tandy on west side
of square.

You new comers to this country,
make Dakcr'sDrug Storeyour head--

quartjrs. You are always welcome
there.

Messrs M. S. Pietson, A. P.
McLemore,G. R. Couch and T. L.

Go T. G. Toncs Ainennont ves--

Louisiana

has

the

Alexander

ones

fine

low

the

up

be

uallaru's

terday, but we failed to learn their
mission.

This cool weather should remind
you to call at Baker's and try a bot
tle of Creraola.

Judge D. H. Hamilton and fam-

ily moved into town this week.

For those lovely Platino photos
on latest style mount, go to C. G.
Rohde,nearthe Gossetthotel.

Mr. T. G. Carney sold yester--
aay 250 neau01 steers,averaging 2- -
yearolds, toSeymourparties at $20.

For Sale 320 acres of good
smooth land, part of the John Con-

nor survey, 6 1- -2 miles N. W. lrom
town. Considerable timber, one
room house. Apply to J. R. John-
son on Wildhorsc prairie.

Baker looks after his customers'
interest as well as his own try him
and be convinced.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong had the seri-

ous mishaplast Saturdayof
one of his legs brokennear the ankle
by falling from his wagon and a
wheel running over it

Baker handles the Ruchter and
Hammar paints. See him before
buying your housepaints.

W. H. Parsons',the jeweler, is
the place to get Seth Thomas clocks,
ladies and gentlemen's Elgin and
Waltham watches, solid gold rings,
cuff buttons, chains, etc.

Haveyou a cold? A dose of Bal
lard's HorehoundSvrup at bed-
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. atJ. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Have you tried Baker's"Cremola"
for your chapped hands and face?

It's the thing.
Mr Chas.Kirby returned Mon-

day from a visit to his son at

Thoseeuder down ladies dress

& lira's.

ing Sacquerat S. L. Robertson'sare

- si. : .V-

.
' ,.

very dressy, very convenient and
very cheap.

--- We now have in stock thenicest
line of queensware,both decorated
and plain, that we haveever

also a nice line of glassware,
lampsandlampchimneys. Call and
see thesegoods if you wantanything
in that line. The pricesare right.

Yours &c
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Miss Kate Garren, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garren, died of
slow fever on Saturday, 29th ult.,
and wasburied In the Haskell ceme-
tery on the Sunday following. She
was nearly 15 years old at her death
and gave promise of a bright woman- -

hood, and her tleath was a sad be
reavementto her family and friends.

The above item was written and
should have been published last
week, but was misplaced and we did
not know that it was not in the pap-
er until after it had gone to press.

to mr. pudlh: Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
(or cashonly. But it is my

to put the pricesof dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis
;nai u wm pay you 10 come to me

vitae

they are returned promptly in same aw
condition purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnGossettwho

used to residein Haskell, but now
live just over in county, had
the misfortune to lose their girl,

three years of age, last Tues
day. It died of or diphtheria
and was buried in the ceme-
tery on

Dissolution Notice,

Notice is hereby given that the
partnershipheretofore be-

tween P. J. Williamson and Chas.
Martin in the confectioneryand res-

taurant businesshas been dissolved
by mutual consent, Chas. Martin

the entire interest of P. J.
Williamson in the stock alsoall ac-

countsand debts due to said firm
andassumingthe paymentof all ac-

countsanddebtsowing by said firm.
And said Chas. Martin will continue
the business at the old

P. J.
Chas, Martin

Haskell, Texas,Jo,' 1901.

Shreded cocoanut, chocolate,
seedlessraisins, flavoring extracts,
spices,etc., for making your Christ-
mas "fixings' good, at V. V. Fields

Carney

getting

handl-
ed,

inten-
tion

buying

;rs of the Haskell National Bank
ast Tuesday M. S. Pierson was re-

elected Lee Pierson elected
vice-preside- G. R. Couch cashier
.ind Marshall Piersonassistantcash
ier. And M. S. Pierson,G. R. Couch,
Lee Pierson, D. R. Couch and Mar-

shall Piersonwere elected directors.
mm twenty experience

and a completeset of tools and ma-teri-

I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first-cla- ss

style. All work strictly guar-

anteed. Respectfully,
W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. Lucas, wife ol Mr. Felix
Lucas, who residesin the southern
part of the county, diedvery sudden-
ly on last Wednesdayevening. She
had la gripp and the immediate
causeol death wis supposed to te
heart failure.

Haskell

Besides the husband, will do look cut and
she two children, one being make goods first-clas-s.

little more than a week old. She
was buried in the Haskell cemetery
on Thursday.

The worst after effects of Influ-

enzaarise from deranged functions
of the Clear the blood at once
with HERBtNE, for it will strengthen
the liver withdraw from circula
tion tne Diuary poisons, rnce 50
cents at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Rev. D. Jamesand M. S.
Piersonof this placeand Mr. I. N.
Alvis of Stonewallcounty have been
appointeda committee raise$r200
in the territory of theStonewallBap-

tist Association,which embraces the
countiesof Haskell, Stonewall,Fish-e-r,

Kent, Jones, Knox, King and
Dickens. This money is a part of
$100,000which theBaptistsdesireto

in Texas this year for educa-
tional purposes. It will be divided
between the six schools in the state
that arecorrelatedwith Baylor Uni-

versity. The committee will be
pleasedto receivedonations this
fund from personswho like help-

ing the causeof education.
Personswho leada of exposure

are subject to rheumatism,neuralgia
and lumbago,will find a valuable
remedy in ballard'ssnowliniment,
it will banish pains and subdue in
flammation. Price 25 and 50
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

For high-grad-e photos,photo but
tons ana photo medallions, call on
C. G. Rohdeat the tent-galler- y, near
the GossettHotel. Pricereasonable
and satisfactionguaranteed. 3t

J. R. Tohnson retnrned
Monday from a visit to Smithcounty.
He saysthat after getting used to
the Haskell prairies that old
Texascountry looks hard and rough
to one.

mr. 1. 1. wiiuourn has put a
new and attractive on the front
of his store,

Terrell had hand-

some sign work doneon the front of
his store,

Ben Thompsonof Farmers--
ville, who has been here several
weeks, returned home Thursday.

Fruit

I will makea deliveryof fruit trees
shrubberyin February, and by

giving me an insteadof waiting
until next fall, will a year's
time in the growth of an orchard, as
plantings may safely be here
as late as middle of March.

I can supply with all varieties
of fruits adpatedto this section,

with your cash. All goods just as roses, honeysuckle,arbor and
representedor your money back tf many other kinds of shrubbery.

as when

Knox
little

about
croup

Thursday.

exististing

stand.
Williamson
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president,

years

these

liver.

dress

order
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also,

Resp'y, W. T. Jones.
ABEToVoBE?

Every person who moved
to this country within the last twelve
months that will call at Jno. B.
Baker'sdrug store and register his
namewill receive 35 cents value in
any merchandisein the store. Come
in and let'sget acquainted.

tadler'suuckeye pile ointment
is the only remedy for blind, bleed-

ing or protruding piles, indorsedby
physicians; curesthe most obstinate
cases, Price 50 cents in bottles,
Tubes, 75 cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

DR. S. E. BAUCOM.

Having locatedin Haskell offers
his professional servicesin

treatmentof

RuptureandPiles
guaranteeinga quick and safe
without useol knife.

He treats successfullyFis-

tula, Fissure, Ulceration andHydro-

cele no no pay,

jarOfficc at Linddl Hotel.
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GREETING.

Overcoat
Weather

is hereat last and we havea full stockof them
various grades,so that we are sure that we can
you in

Quality, Style and Price,

and guaranteeto give you full value for your mon-
ey in any quality or of coat may select,
In fact we are making specially prices on our
overcoatsbecausewe want to close them out be-

fore winter is
We also havesome excellent rain coats in extra

quality Mackintoshesand Vulcanizedrubbergoods
that we are selling low.

We still have a good line of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
in heavyweight goods on wnich we are making specialprices to close

it out, and if want a good winter suit or a overcoator a pair of pants,
you well to come and over this stock. The quality,

leaves of is
but

to

Mr.

to
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to
feel

life

cents

Mr.

east

Mr. has some

Mr.

Trees.

and

you

you
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the
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also

cure

style you
low

the over.

very

you

We are also making very close figures on

Our Heavy Winter Dry Goods

including heavy weight dressgoods, pants goods, flannels, blankets,etc.
Infact it will be to your interest to look through our stock for anything

you want, especiallyin the line of winter wear or goods.
We appreciatethe fine trade we havehad during the past year and

solicit a continuanceof your patronageduring this year.

RESPECTFULLY,

A check for $27.97 has been re-

ceived by the presidentof the Board

of Education of Galveston from the
presidentof the Board of Education r 4Cked with coughsare urgedto go
of New being the contribution to another But this is cost
of the pupils of the public schools of
New York to the pupils of the public
schools of Galvestonon account of

the great storm disaster. This sum
was contributed in amounts of five

cents and upward by the children of

New York and will help to replace
the lostbooks of many of Galveston's

children.

In pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of ballard'shorehound sy-

rup upon the throat,chestand lungs,
immediatelyarrest the malady, by
relieving the distress, cutting the
phlegm and freeing the vocal and
breathingorgans. Price 25 and 50
cents atJ. B. Baker'sdrug store.

A girl of 13 anda man of 30 years
were married near Paris, Texas, a
few days ago.

With their suspicions, jealousies,
bickeringsand inability tobring mat-

ters to a closein China, the great
powers are in a fair way to make

themselvesridiculous in the eyes of
and right thinking people.

The Texas legislature convened
last Tuesday. Members say there
are so many questionsof importance
to be consideredby them that they
will probably havea long session.

In beginningthis my sec-

ond year'sbusinessin Has-

kell, I wish to thank my

friends and for

their past liberal patronage.
And, I wish to say to you

that, I expect to continue

businessat my same old

standandI earnestlysolicit

your trade.
My aim is to sell at areas

onable.profitand to do bus-

iness fair and square, be-

lieving that we all should

"live and let live."

To the people who are

locating in ourcountry I ex-

tend a cordial invitation to

call andmake my storeyour

stopping place when in

town. It you havea letter

to write to the folks "back

east" just come in and use

my desk and paper.

In conclusion I solicit

the tradeof all and wish to
all a prosperousyear.

Yours Truly,
Jno.B.Baker.

This is to remindtaxpayersthat
all unpaid taxesbecome delinquent
after January 31, and are then sub-

ject to additional costsandpenalties.
Reip'y.i J. W. Collins,

Tax Collector,

TkoNsaids seatlite Exile.

Eyery year a large numberol poor
suffererswhose lungs are sore and

York, climate.

sensible

customers

ly and not always sure. Don't be
an exile when Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption will cure
you at home. It's the most infallible
medicine for Coughs,Colds, and all
Throat and Lung diseaseson earth.
The first dosebrings relief. Astound
ing curesresult from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's.
Price oc and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed.

iM ll
Epworth LeaguePropram.

TH'

I DEPARTMENT OF WORSHIP.

Song No 23, Y. P. H.
Prayer by leader.
Lesson,Eccl. 12:1-- 7.

Song No. 36.
The Leagueprayermeetingby zst

Vice-Preside- Mr. Garrett.
Responsivereading League.
The Missionary

Rev. Bloodworth.
Song No. 194.
11 dep'top ciiaritv and help.
The Charity and Help Work by

2nd Vice-Preside- Miss Park.
Responsivereading League.

V ,

1 1 1 literary 'department.
Song No. 133.
The work of the Literary Depart-

ment by the3rd Vice-Preside- Mrs.
S. W. Scott.

The Epworth Era Mrs.

Leader Mr. S. W. Scott.
Be sureto bring your Era's as it

contains all theprogram.

Maay an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and cannot
explain its troubles. Mark your
child's symptoms, you may find it
troubled with worms; give its white's
creamvermifugeand restore it to
quietnessand health. Price 25 cents
at J. B, Baker'sdrug store.

In Kemoriam.

Whereasit has pleasedthe allwite
ruler of the universeto send death
into the world to terminate the suf
ferings of humanity, and, whereas,
His will has recently been worked
thus in the removal of our Brother
G. A. Craft from among us; be it
resolved;

First, though we deeply lament
our loss in this, as in all things else,
we recognize the wisdom of the di-

vine plan.
Second, that in the darknessof our

sorrow we rejoice in that we can
point our membersand the craft at
large to his characteras a man, and
a mason, asoneworthyof respectand
emulation.

Third, that we extendour sincere
sympathyto the bereavedfamily.

Fourth, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be spreadupon a page in the
minute book ol this Lodge and a
copy be sent tothe family, also one
to the Haskell Free Pressfor publi-

cation.
L, T. Litsev )
R. B, Fields Committee.
B. F. Springer )
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(Th old Court llotai nd Metdort Hotel.)

KecSlszall, - Te:
Having taken charge of this Hotel andrefitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling: Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

YourPatronageRespectfullySolicited.
H. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T-TX-
T. BELL,

ffl
S. P1ERSOK,

Pmldent.

LEftGUE

Mnnufnoturoi'Ai Insmadmm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

andwork

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColU'lions maitani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Piersc

T. J. Lemmon.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

79
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Cities

Jonst,

ZS PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS FAILED.
TUBES, MAIL, 75 CENTS', BOTTLES,

F.IALLARD, Sols Proprietor, 310 Karth IU!a Street,ST. LOOIS. IN.

ForsalebyJ. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.
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EPWORTH AND

GENERAL R&LIG10U5 ITEMS

Xditbd h'Hu. Lsvi McCoixum.

REFLECTIONS

Donlor

Prices
guaranteed.

i, God often uses ungodly men

the instruments of his wrath
against his own unfaithful people.

2. When the punishment ot sin

is long delayed usually comes with

accumulatedforce.

3. We live in abetter gentler
world than that of Zedekiah and
Nebuchadnezzar,for which let us be
sincerelythankful. S. S. Magazine.

IN SHORT.

Bat whethtr on tbe cffold high

Or in the btttle't Tn.
Tb. fltteit placewhererancandl.
It wbtre ha diet formao. Barry.

Kich morning pi iometnk began,
Eachwaning aeeiIUcloei

A. U.

as

it

Somethingattenited-8ometbl- ng done.
Uiu oaruoJ nlgbt'a repoie. Longfellow.

and with goods

CENTS.

and

Adl with item truth largofaith andlOTlnswlll
Uy andbettolng! Ood la with nutlll. Lowell.

If the world of fallen humanity is

ever to be lifted up (and who that is

true to Christ doubt that it is to
be?) it must be donethrough gospel

regeneration. A gospel that calls to
repentance,and promises salvation
01 the spot, is the one to carry to the
lost. And it must be carried, for the
outcastwill not come to it. Down

to the very verge ol that social per
dition into which so large a part of

humanity has fallen must the
Church go. When it loses sympathy
for the outcast it loses the Spirit of

Master. Dr. Dubose.

A STEP AT A TIME.

In accomplishingyour day's work
you havesimply to take step at
a time. To take that stepwisely is

that you needto think about. If
I am climbing a mountain, to look
down makesme dizzy; to look far
may makeme tired anddiscouraged.

Take no anxiousthought for the
morrow. Sufficient for the day yes,

for eachhour in the day is the toil
or trial thereof. There is not a child
of God in this world who is strong
eaoughto stand the strain of today's
duties and the load of tomorrow's
anxietiespiled upon the top of them,
Paulhimselfwould havebrokendown
if he hadattemptedthe experiment.
We havea,perfect right to ask our
ffeayenly Father for strength equal
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to theday, but we have no right to

ask hint'' for one extra ounce of
strength for anything beyond it.

When the morrow cOTieVtctt'JJJJM
come sufficient for its tasksor for its ?t-

troubles.
Let ma tie atrong In wont anddeed,

Jnttfortodayl
Lord, for tomorrow and Ita need

Immtnot pray.

TheodoreL. Cuyler.

littlVthihob.
by ElaleMcLonoMeCollnni.

(NoU diemremm PaiTaromContemner.)

The featheredsinger as he flies, '

Puts all the air in motion;

And were it not for tiny drops,
There'd be no mighty ocean.

Had Frigga sworn' the mistletoe
The sameas all things other,
Balder thegood, his fate forestalled,
Had lived to blesshis mother.

Achilles in the river Styx,
All but his heel went under,
This mortal spot the world did rob

Of an immortal wonder. i

Onenote misplaced,a discordmakes

That shocksthe senseof hearing;
The portrait wantsone little touch,
And smile or frown is ncaring.

A loving smile or just oneword

That is in kindnessspoken,
May be a balm for achwg hearts
Or even one that's brolen.
All gieat things are of utoms made
Nothing unnoticed passes,
The pasturefilled with flocks & herds
Is madeof tiny grasses.
Despisenot then, the little things,
Thou atom of creation!
Thou art a part, although unknown,
Ot this most mighty nation.
Nor is this all; for He who said
"One day is mine in seven"
Recordsyour every thought and deed
In His great book in Heaven.

A rroalientlhlcage Wtmas Speak
Prof. RoxaTyler, ot Chicago, Vice

PresidentIllinois Woman'sAlliance,
in speakingof Chamrgdain'e
u.m.11. . ifvf
severecold this winter
enedto run intopneumoi

Cough
red with a

'wich
I tried

different remediesbut I seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach, A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it relieved me at once, I are
now entirely recovered,saveda doc-

tor's bill, time andsuffering, and I
will neverbe without this splendid,
medicineagain." For sale by J, B
Baker.
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